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TODAY IN SPORTS AROUND TOWN NATION WEATHER 

This y~ar, the Shaq All in the And the Oscar went 73 
attack's for real (black/white) family where? 37 
As Shaquille O'Neal scored 61 Monday, Two descendants of Thomas Jefferson Most of the Academy Award ballots are ... well windy, 50 
fans chanted, "MVP, MVP." and his slave Sally Hemings, one black, .. . nobody's quite sure. percent chance 

, , ' See story, Page 1 B one white , speak out. See story, Page 3A See story, Page SA of rain 
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(Stoll wins in a walk; unfairness claimed 
( • In the first By Lisa Uvennore and Heather Pavnlca tion proceedings. The Brown-Bare Bare said he heard newly elected 

UISG election The Daily Iowan ticket, taking 925 votes, felt the UISG Vice President Chris Linn tell 
StolVLinn ticket, which earned 1,347 the Kappa Sigma fraternity that the 

held online, The Stoll-Linn ticket garnered 50 votes, had violated campaign rules. BrownlBare ticket was "anti-Greek" 
I fewer students percent ofthe votes cast during the UI In the first online UISG election, during a c~~paign .speech, while he 

Student Government online election, there were 2,705 votes - 10 percent of was also wruting to give a speech. 
vote than the which ended Tuesday night, making the student body - compared with Linn did not give any particular 
year before. UI sophomore and current UISG Vice 3,028 total votes in 1999. names during his speech but said his 

President Andy Stoll the next presi- "I wouldn't be as upset with the out- comments were in regards to Brown's 
dent. come .. . ifit was a more fair race," said efforts to diversify · the Homecoming 

Although Stoll and competitor Mar- Bare, the vice presidential candidate court ticket. Last fall, Brown, a UISG 
quez Brown were friends before the on Brown's ticket. "I thought we came senator, said the Homecoming court 
election, controversy throughout the in as an underdog, but they kicked us was unbalanced and predominantly 
race had Brown and running mate when we were down." Greek. 
Brad Bare claiming the winning tick- One of the Brown/Bare ticket's com- Linn, who is also a fraternity mem-
et's campaign wasn't fair. plaints focuses on an Instructional ber, has been fighting for Greek issues 

Stoll said he was disappointed by Technology Center monitor, a member as a VISG senator this fall because 
the reaction of his competitors but that of Linn's fraternity house, who was Brown tried to separate the campus 
he was proud to claim the office. wearing a StolVLinn T-shirt on the day into Greeks and non-Greeks, he said. 

"We've been working for two and of the election in the IMU. "It is a president's responsibility to 
balf months and we've given it our all," Current UISG President Lana Zak represent the whole campus," Linn 
he said. "We had a strong message and said people could wear shirts support- said. "(1 am concerned) when one mem
a qualified ticket." ing candidates in the ITCs, but ticket ber of the Senate tries to pit certain 

The other presidential contender, members could not campaign in the groups of students against another." Matt HolsVfhe Dally Iowan 
UI sophomore Andy Stoll receives a congratulatory hug from UI senior and ticket 

See UISG, Page 7A member Julia Altomare after winning the UISG presidential election. 
Adam Tetzloff, who came in third with computer labs because they were the 
433 votes, was pleased with the elec- polling sites. 

Ethan FryfThe Daily Iowan 
UI senior Parm Singh (foreground) and Alyce DeClercq take part In the Mardi 
Gras celebration at the Deadwood Tuesday night. 

Living off the Fat 
of the Tuesday 
• Mardi Gras merrymaking is easy to find in 
downtown Iowa City. 

By Christoph Trappe 
The Daily Iowan 

Mardi Gras parties were not limited to New Orleans 
Tuesday night, as downtown Iowa City bars held cele
brations of their own. 

The Deadwood, 6 S. Dubuque St., was one of the 
early birds on the Fat Tuesday party scene. At 8 p.m., 
many seats and tables were already taken, and people 
continued to stream into the bar an hour later. 

"We have a costume contest and the Investigators, a 
local band, will play," said Jason Slater, a Deadwood 
bartender. 

The prizes for the contest were $100 each for the 
male and female winners. 

"Thday (Tuesday) is the last time to sin," Slater said. 
"And we do what we need to help them ." 

Sins and nudity seemed to be the general themes of 
the Deadwood party. 

"I want to get laid," said Randy Gordon, an VI junior. 
"And I heard there is a lot of nudity." 

Although most patrons at the Deadwood said nudity 
is an integral part of Mardi Gras, not everybody was 
willing to bare all . . 

"I already showed my chest once tonight," said Erin 
Davis, an Iowa City resident. "I hope I don't have to 
show them too many more times, but we'll see what 
happens." 

VI senior Abbie Corrigan said she wouldn't reveal 
anything more than what was already exposed. 

Other downtown bars also joined in the Mardi Gras 
celebration. The Fieldhouse Restaurant & Bar, 111 E. 
College St., and the Union Bar, 121 E. College St., both 
beld costume contests, but neither was not so busy as 
the Deadwood early in the evening. 

And while Mardi Gras celebrations wenL on in Iowa 

See FAT TUESDAY, Page 7A 

Bush bashes McCain; Gore delivers K.O. 
• Both the vice president and 
the Texas win Super Tuesday 
contests coast-to-coast. 

By Ron FOlmler 
ASSOCiated Press 

George W. Bush won California, 
New York and five other Super fues
day primaries, accelerating his drive 
to vanquish John McCain from the 
Republican presidential race. "Soon 
OUr party will unite and turn to the 
main task at hand, nding the era of 
Clinton-Gore," he said. 

McCain told the Associated Press 
that he would consider whether to 
drop out of the race, and an aide said 
a decision could be announced as 
BOon as Thursday. The Arizona sena
tor, who won four states Tuesday but 
none beyond independent-minded 
New England, told supporters that 

he and Bush "may meet again" but 
did not say they will. 

On the Democratic side, AI Gore 
swept past Bill Bradley in Super 
Tuesday primaries from Maine to 
California, pushing his rival to the 
brink of withdrawal in the Democrat
ic presidential campaign. "We need to 
build on our record of prosperity," the 
vice president said, turning his focus 
toward November. 

"He won, I lost," said Bradley, all 
but conceding that his challenge was 
over. 

Gore won from New York to Geor
gia to Ohio to California, and at sev
eral stops in between, regularly gain
ing 60 percent of the vote or more. 

Polling place interviews with vot
ers in every region of the country 
underscored the vice presi dent's 
strength among COre constituencies 

See SUPER TUESDAY, Page 7A 

M. Spenm GreenlAssocialed Press 
Democratic prasldentlal candidate Vice President AI Gore 
acknowledges the crowd at a victory celebration Tuesday In 
Nashville, Tenn. 

A er' flip-flops, city 
delays First Avenue 
• The move comes amid much 
dissension on the project. 

By Chao Xiong 
The Dally Iowan 

Severe public dissension and mixed 
feelings within the Iowa City City Coun
cil won't stop the extension of First 
Avenue - but it will delay it at least one 
year. 

The proposed amendment that Mayor 
Ernie Lehman introduced during an 
informal work session Monday - to 
delay paving the extension until fiscal 
year 2003 - won by a 5-2 vote during 
the formal council meeting 'fuesday. 

Councilors Connie Champion, Mike 
O'Donnell, Dee Vanderhoef, Ross 
Wilburn and Lehman voted yes to Lbe 
one-year delay of the l ,600-foot exten
sion of First Avenue one week after pub
lic protest regarding pedestrian safety 

and the preservation of Hickory Hill 
Park drew 150 people to council cham
bers. 

Paving the extension - at a cost of 
$500,000 - will begin in 2003. The city 
will begin to install two water lines along 
the extension and to grade the land at a 
cost of $1 million at the end of2001, said 
City Engineer Rick Fosse. 

Prior to the protest, it appeared that 
construction on the extension would 
begin in fiS<:al year 2002. 

Proponents of the extension argued 
that it would provide a necessary arteri
al road and disputed that any harm 
would come to Hickory Hill Park. 

Champion said she hopes that the 
one-year interim will settle some con
cems. 

"I do think doing Captain Irish Park
way first and postponing First Avenue 

See COUNCIL. Page 7 A 

Investigators comb 
scene of fatal apt. blaze 
• An Iowa City man is dead and 
his wife injured in an apartment 
fire Monday. 

By Anne Huyck 
The Daily Iowan 

Investigators spent Tuesday sifting 
through the scene of a "suspicious" 
apartment fire, which left a local man 
dead and his wife seriously injured. 

Kurt Miller, 20, 845 Cross Park Ave. 
Apt. 3B, was pronounced dead 1Uesday 
at VI Hospitals and Clinics. Investiga
tors are not releasing the cause of 
death. 

Miller was a customer-service repre
sentative and team leader at MCI in 
Iowa City. 

His wife, Laura Miller, a UI junior 
who is originally from Britt, Iowa, 
remains in the VIHC burn unit in seri
ous condition. 

The couple lived on the third floor of 
the complex in an area that many build
ing residents said was near the fire's 
origin and where mo t of the fire dam
age occurred. 

Police reports have deemed the origin 
oflhe fire w be "suspicious." 

The fire dam/ige was contained to the 
third-floor hallway and one aparlm nt. 
according to a Iowa City Fire Depart
ment report. Most of the damage to the 
first and second floors was caused by 
smoke and water. 

Beth Butters, a third-floor resident, 
n 

believes that the fire originated diago
nally acroSs from her apartment, said 
her mother, Carol Butters. Her daugh
ter lived near the Millers' apartment 
but knew them only by face, not by 
name, Carol Butters said. 

Beth Butters also thought that the 
apartment diagonal from hers was the 
apartment in which a man, whom she 
believed to be Kurt Miller, was found by 
fire crews in the bathtub, her mother 
said. 

Investigators from the Iowa City 
Police Department and the Fire Depart
ment, as well as from the Iowa Division 
of Criminal Investigation, Iowa State 
Fire Marshal's Office and Johnson 
County Attorney's Office were combing 

See FIRE, Page 7 A 
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THINGS TO 
/lEVER SAY 

TO A COP 

• Can you 
hand me your 
gun? 

• Care for a 
Qooghnut? 

• Whatever 
you do, don't 
search my 
trunk. 

• What exactly 
is legally 
drunk"? 

• So, what's a 
good bribe go 
for around 
here? 

-I hope you 
rBiUze you're 
about to ruin 
a perfect 
record 

• OK, so I was 
speeding, and 
I let you catch 
me-how 
abOut best of 
three? 

- If I were 
you. I'd let me 
go. 

• Met your 
Quota? Happy 
now? 

01 want your 
badge num
ber and your 
superior offi
ce(s name 
right now, 

• You should 
gIVe the ticket 
to my damn 
unreliable 
cruise control. 

• Speeding is 
an abstract 
concep1. don't 
you think? 

olf I had 
known you 
were there, I 
would never 
have been 
going that 
fast, 

• What's 
wrong. 
ossner, there's 
no blood in 
my alcohol. 

Wednesday's Trends 

NPR hosts talk up a Desert Storm 
• Two journalists share their 
different perspectives of Neal 
Conan's captivity. 

By Leanna Brundrett 
The Daily Iowan 

tories of war-torn countries and 
waking up to fields full of animal 
carcasses and victim of live land
mine filled Buchanan Auditorium 
in the Papajohn r.::
Bus i n e s s I;." 
Building Thesday 
vening. 
The event. fea

turing National 
Public RadlO 
ho ts Neal onan 
and Liane 
Hansen, was 
pon ored by the 

Friends of 
W U1/KSUJ and the UI School of 
Journalism and Mas 
Communication. 

The wife-and-husband team 
poke to an audience of approxi

mately 150 and told the story of 
onan's captivity while covering 

th De ert Storm from different 
p r pectiv8s. 

news maker. 
A little too Enquirer-jng? 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Bill Cosby IS 
threatening a $250 million laWSUit against 
the National Enquirer unless it retracts a 
story that said an actress accused him of 
sexual abuse. 

"The story is not true," Cosby 
spokesman Oavid Brokaw said Monday. 
"Nothing happened. 
The authorities never 
contacted Mr. Cosby, 
and the first he learned 
ot it was from the 
National Enquirer." 

The tabloid reported 
this week that Lachele 
Covington, 20, who 
has a recurring role on 
CBS's "Cosby" as a Cosby 
waitress, told New York 
City police that Cosby fondled her breast 
and exposed himself to her in January. 

A complaint filed Feb. 1 with police was 
referred to the district attorney's office, 
which declined to prosecute, the paper said. 

The Manhattan district attorney's office 
does not comment on complaints unless 
an arrest results, spokeswoman Barbara 
Thompson. 

The Enquirer said Monday it was stand-
109 by the accuracy of its story and noted 
that it included Cosby's denial 01 

Conan and three other journal
ists were captured by a group of 
Iraqi soldjers and held hostage for 
one week in 1991. 

Conan told the story from hls 
viewpoint as a hostage, whlle 
Hansen read her journal entries 
from each day Conan was held cap
tive. 

Katie VonDeLinde, a VI gradu
ate, found the two djfferent per
spectives to be 
very interesting. 

"The whole 
evelling was fab
ulous," she said. 
"It was so inter
esting to hear 
their different 
perspectives of 
the same story." 

The best part Hansen 
of the evening for 
UI graduate Brooke Thacher was 
the pointJcounterpoint discussion 
of how Conan and Hansen deal 
with both their personal lives 
together and their career . 

"Coming from their standpoint 
and hearing their experiences was 
wonderful," she said. "Hearing 
them was great, because it proves 

they're not just faceless, personali
ty-less people. They have actually 
experienced thls." 

Once experience Hansen shared 
recounted the time when she heard 
a report that any Westerners who 
had crossed a certain line were 
being arrested by Iraqi troops. This 
news was followed by a phone caB 
that her husband was officially 
missing. 

Hansen said she had been wor
ried about her husband even before 
she received the official report that 
he was missing because she had 
not had contact with him for a few 
days. 

"The only contact that we had 
with one another while he was cov
ering the war was during our 
interviews for my talk show: she 
said. "We had 15 seconds at the 
end of each interview to talk." 

John Monick, the UI director of 
broadcasting services who helped 
organize the event, said he thought 
the lecture went weB and is glad 
that Hansen and Conan spoke. 

"I sat spellbound for the two 
hours: he said. 

0/ reporter Leanna Brundrelt can be reached at: 
leanna-brudrett@uiowa.edu 

•••••••••• ••• ••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••• 

Covington's allegations. 
"The Enquirer has an absolute right to 

report on this controversy and will not be 
intimidated by Mr. Cosby's threat," the 
paper said in a statement. 

In 1998, the Enquirer played a role in the 
EnniS Cosby murder case. A $100,000 
reward offered by the paper led to an arrest 
and convictIOn In the shooting of Bill 
Cosby's 27-year-old son. 

Taking pot shots 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - The only smoke 

Missy "Misdemeanor" Elliott is generating 
these days is from her hot music. 

The rapper/producer 
said she used to 
smoke marijuana all 
the time but has put 
down the drug for 
good. 

"I don't smoke weed 
no more: she said 
backstage at the Soul 
Train Music Awards on 
March 4. "I'm straight 
now." Elliott 

Elliott said she decided to quit after see
ing firsthand how it made her look on 
screen and after realizing that her habit 
wasn't a secret. 

"For anybody who smokes weed ... peo-

pie know when you're high," she said. "I 
watched a lot of old videos and saw how 
high I really was." 

Elliott, whose hits include the song "The 
Rain (Supa Oupa Fly)," was nominated for 
best music video for her hit single "Hot 
Boyz" but lost to Busta Rhymes. 

When silence isn't golden 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Hearing impaired 

actress Marlee Matlin has a message for 
Hollywood: Listen up. 

Nearly 10 years after lobbying for 
mandatory closed-captioning on TV. Matlin 
says Hollywood still doesn't offer movies 
with captioning for the deaf, 

"I still cannot watch Annie Hall because 
the video is not closed-captioned," the 
Oscar-winning actress wrote in a Los 
Angeles Times letter to the editor published 
Sunday. 

"I am embarrassed to say it is still virtu
ally impossible for deaf people to enjoy 
films in theaters because no nationwide 
standard exists to rrrake theatrical releases 
accessible to the hearing impaired ," she 
wrote. 

"The hearing-impaired population may 
live in silence, but we don't have to be 
deprived of the kind of information and 
entertainment so many people take for 
granted. 

••• •• •••••• • calendar •••••••••••• 

Preschool Story TIme with Kalhy will be 
held in the Hazel Westgate Story Room, 
Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. Unn St. , 
today at 10:30 a.m. 

franklin Mil ler will give a lecture titled 
"Right Where You Left It" at the U I 
Museum of Art today at 12:30 p.m. 

Susan Sondrol Jones will present a pro
gram of G.F. Handel's Hamburg Songs at 
822 Park Road today at 1 p.m. 

Sian Council will meet in Room S401 , 
Pappajohn Business Bui lding, today at 2:30 
p.m. 

The New Pioneer Coop-Van Buren 
Remodeling Committee will meet in 
Meeting Room C, PubliC Library, today at 5 
p.m. 

Amlr All and Mohammed Salah will speak 
on "Islamophobla: A Modern Pandemic" in 
Room 1 07, EPB, today at 6:30 p.m. 

The Peace Corps will hold an informational 
meeting in the IMU Michigan Room today 
at 7 p.m. 

The Iowa City Learning Foundation will 
hold a board meeting in Meeting Room B, 
Public Library, today at 7:30 p.m. 

••••••••••• horoscopes .......... . 
Wednesday. Marcil 8. 2000 

ARIES (March 21-ApriI19): Put your efforts 
into your career. Your personal life will not 
go the way you'd hoped. Look into courses 
that will get your mind off your troubles. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) : You will gain 
the most from listening to those with expe
rience. Your ability to ferret out secret infor
mation will pay big dividends. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Red tape will be 
difficult to settle today. Don't bang your 
head against the wall trying to make others 
listen to your complaints. Concentrate on 
completing projects at work. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) : Too much 
activity will be exhausting. You must talk 
confUSing issues over with your mate. Don't 
let anyone handle your financial affairs. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Communication is 
likely to be blocked. Your partner will feel 
left out and confused. Try not to !et your 
problems at work cloud your perception at 
home. You may 10S"e on both fronts. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): This is a great 
day to broaden your cultural knowledge. 
Don't hesitate to join groups that can 
expand your horizons. Use your diplomacy 
and charm when dealing with your boss. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Property invest-

by Eugenia lasl 

ments or residential moves will be benefi
cial to the whole family. You should be able 
to work well with others. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Set your mind 
on creative goals. You can aid children by 
making their activities more interesting. 
Take a look at purchase that may enhance 
the appearance of your home. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-0ec. 21): Added 
stress will cause minor illness. Watch your 
dietary habits. Someone may be trying to 
outsmart you regarding a proiect at work. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Financial 
limitations are likely if you have recently 
become involved in a dubious scheme. Your 
mate won't be too happy if your have kept 
your dealings a secret. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Get caught 
up on your household chores in order to 
avoid another disruptive encounter. It is 
best not to question your partner. Keep to 
yourself, and don't leave any room for com· 
plaints. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You can 
inspire enthusiasm In other regarding pos
sible moneymaking projects or fund-raiSing 
ideas. Don't be too Quick to get the ball 
rolling; someone important may back out. 

UI brief ••••••••••••• •••••• •• ••••• 

Students to spend break 
working at inner-city 
schools 

More than a dozen UI education majors will 
spend their Spring Break next week in inner
city Chicago, helping out in public schools and 
after-school programs. 

Rahima Wade, an associate professor in the 
UI College of Education Curriculum and 
Instruction DiviSion, arranged the first such 
trip last year as a way of exposing students in 
her Elementary Social Studies Methods course 
- many of whom come from rural, homoge
nous settings in Iowa - to urban education. 

"Really, I was looking for experience for 
myself because most of my teaching has 
involved suburban and white students," said 
Wade, who no longer accompanies students 
to Chicago. 

The trips grew in popularity with students, 

and Wade began offering them as fulfillment 
of her course's community service-leaming 
requirement and a related one-cred~ teaching 
practicum. One group went to Chicago for a 
week in January, and one more trip is planned 
for May, 

The trips are organized by the Chicago
based Urban Life Center, which has been 
designing urban education experiences and 
placing student interns in city-wide intemships 
since 1970. In addition to working in the 
Robert Taylor Homes neighborhood - con
sidered among the poorest in the nation -
the U I students will live In apartments in a 
mixed-income, ethnically diverse neighbor
hood and will have to learn how to get around 
the city safely. 

"Students talk about how transfonning the 
experience is for them - Ws very intense," 
Wade said. "Some students come back from 
the experience and want to teach in the inner 
city after gralluation." 

• When he 
asks why you 
were speed
ing, tell him 
you wanted to 
race 

• When he 
talks to you 
pretend you 
are deaf. 

The Daily Iowan. . , Volume 131, Issue 157 

• If he asks if 
you knew 
how fast you 
were going, 
say no, my 
speedometer 
only goes 
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Submit to : The Daily Iowan newsroom 201N 
Communications Center 
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in "Legal Matters." 

• LEGAL MATTERS 
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ages, addresses, charges and penalties are 
listed as completely as possible. 
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Camping 

ALE 
Save Up To 

200/0 
nANA~ 
DESIGN-........ -. ... "._.,..... 

.. 

Sale ends March 19th 
138 South Clinto-:

IOWA CITY • 319·337-9444 

,. 

USAC Turin Program 
Fall 2000 or Spring 2001 

Business tudl s in Italy 
H ·'t~~ ~L umanl les o~ered well 

\,. 
. .. . h h V ' . -' 11 . ,\-.,.. 

• In aSSOCiatIon WIt t e nlveslty OJ urm oS ~ 

Scuola di Amministrazione Aziendale \ 
• prior study of Italian not required 

• travel grants of $600 available ) 

Call to schedule an appointment 335-0353 

Also for more information, visit the 
Office for Study Abroad 
120 International Center 

Hours 10-12 and 1·4 weekd s 

University Symphony Orchestra 
William LaRue Jones, conductor 
David Greenhoe, trumpet soloist 

Program: 

The University ot Iowa 
School of Music 

YuzoToyama 
Johann N. Hummel 
Dmitri Shostakovich 

Rhapsody for Orchestra 
Concerto for Trumpet in E Major 
Symphony No. 9 in E-flat Major 

Wednesday, 8 March, 2000 
Hancher Auditorium 8pm 

Free admission, no tickets required 

-
-
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CITY & NATION 

Damage minimal in 
Column fire; some 
residents stili displaced 

CI1Y & NATION BRIEFS 
approve 01. Moving to that vote was further com

plicated Tuesday when conservative Sen. 
Bob Smith, R-N.H ., began a filibuster 
against both Paez, currently a U.S. 
District Court judge in Los Angeles, and 
Marsha Berzon, a San Francisco lawyer. 
President Clinton has nominated both to 
the 9th U.S. Circuit Court 01 Appeals, 
which covers Calilornia and wide areas 01 
the West. 

Race only relative for these two 

Some apartment residents who were 
displaced due to a March 2 fire at the 
Sports Column are still waiting to move 
back into their apartments while the 
building's electrical system is being 
repaired , said Don Stalklleet, the build
ing's owner. 

Residents of the lour apartments 
above the north room of the Column, 12 
S. Dubuque St., are staying at the 
Heartland Inn in Coralville until Friday, 
when repai rs are expected to be lin
ished, Stalkfleet said. 

Twenty other apartment residents 
were displaced until Sunday. 

The bar was closed for a day; it 
reopened on March 3. The north room, 
the newest addition to the establish
ment, has been sectioned 01t; said 
Sports Column manager Brian Flynn. 
aut, he said, he expects everything to 
be open again by this weekend. 

Electrical systems were damaged by 
lIames caused by a discarded cigarette 
in the basement, olficials said, but the 
lire was controlled by a plastic water 
pipe that melted and sprayed water on 
the llames. 

There was no smoke ~amage in the 
upstairs bar, nor in the apartments, 
Stl\lkfJeet said. Health codes do require 
that the smoke damage in the down
stairs area be cleaned. 

- by Lisa Livermore 

Council ponders raising 
clinical faculty cap 

• "We are part 01 a culture that believes 
that faculty are the heart and soul of a 
university," he said. 

In other council action, Carlson said a 
new Web page is being constructed to 
keep laculty informed 01 the state bud
get Situation, which could lead to a 30 
percent cut in state lunding lor UI facul
ty. 

Carlson said he did not know when 
the page would be completed. It will be 
updated whenever news pertaining to 
the budget becomes available, he said. 

- by Michael Chapman 

'Jewelry' sale nets 
local woman 5 years 

Thereasa Stockstell , 39, was sen
tenced on March 3 In Johnson County 
District Court to five years in prison lor 
forcing a woman with Down's Syndrome 
to pay $1,285 for costume jewelry in July 
1999. 

Stockstell, 1906 Broadway Apt. 28, 
was originally charged in August 1999 
with extortion for threatening the victim, 
Kendra Spire, with phYSical harm il she 
did not pay for the jewelry, court records 
state. 

The extortion charge was changed to 
second-degree theft as part 01 a plea 
agreement, said Michael Brennan, an 
assistant county attorney. 

The defendant admitted that she told 
Spire to write several checks in other 
people's names so that it wouldn't look 
suspicious, according to police records. 

the other people cashed those checks 
and gave the money to Stockstell. 

Paez was first nominated lour years 
ago and has been waiting for confimna
tion longer than any nominee in modem 
history. Opponents accuse both Paez and 
Berzon 01 being too liberal, but support
ers say the delay on Paez, a Latino, is part 
01 a Senate pattern of being slow to move 
on nominations of minorities and 
women. 

California bans gay 
marriages 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Californians 
overwhelmingly approved a ballot mea
sure banning the recognition of gay mar
riages, the most contentious of the 20 
social, political and po_cketbook propos
als they considered Tuesday. 

With 5 percent of precincts reporting, 
321 ,479 voters, or 66 percent, supported 
the gay marriage ban, known as 
PropOSition 22, while 168,989 voters, or 
34 percent opposed it. 

Calilornia, like every other state, does 
not license gay marriages. Proposition 
22 bans recognition of gay marriages 
performed in any other state. 

Similar ballot measures passed in 
Alaska and Hawaii in 1998, and signa
tures are being gathered in Colorado and 
Nevada. But the stakes, as always, 
seemed higher in the nation's most pop
ulous state. 

• Two descendants of 
Thomas Jefferson and Sally 
Hemings address more than 
700 people. 

By Rupa Shenoy 
The Daily Iowan 

Two descendants of Thomas Jef
ferson and his slave Sally Hemings 
- one white and one black - agree 
that although raised differently, 
racial obstacles can be overcome 
through conversation. 

Shay Banks-Young, who is black, 
and Julia Jefferson, who is white, 
said that since learning they were 
genetically linked through Thomas 
Jefferson and Hemings, they view 
each other as family. Their remarks 
were presented to a crowd of 
approximately 700 in the IMU Main 
Ballroom 'fuesday night. 

Recent DNA findings - and the 
attention paid to them - confirmed 
the relationship between Thomas 
Jefferson and Hemings and led to 
the identification of numerous 
descendants . Banks-Young and 
Julia Jefferson sat together on a 
couch and spoke between them
selves and to the audience about the 
history of their families and the 
implications of their color differ
ence. 

"I grew up in the bosom of white 
privilege," Julia Jefferson said. '1 

.had all the opportunities and took 
them for full advantage." 

Julia Jefferson said she had little 
knowledge of black culture growing 
up and thus was unconscious of 
what blacks experienced. Yet, after 

Matt HolsVThe Daily Iowan 

Julia Jefferson and Shay Banks-Young, both descendants of Thomas 
Jefferson and Sally Hemings, discuss race affairs in Tuesday night in the 
IMU Main Lounge. 
and I did the same back," Julia Jef
ferson said. "After meeting on the 
'Oprah Winfrey Show,' we bonded 
and were family right away. If I say 
something wrong, eBanks-Young) 
tells me and we talk about it." 

Banks-Young and Julia Jefferson 
explained that when traveling 
together, the differences in treat
ment of blacks and whites is appar
ent. People won't sit down next to a 
black person on a bus, Julia Jeffer
son said. Also, clerks give extra 
attention to Shay-Banks so they 
know she isn't stealing, she said. 

Responding to a question from 
the audi~Dce, Banks-Young and 
Julia Jefferson agreed that the 

recent CBS mini-series on the rela
tionship of Thomas Jefferson and 
Sally Hemings portrays him as a 
benevolent slave owner in a loving 
relationship, which is unfair. 

"Sally worked as a servant in bis 
house. She was owned and without 
rights. I don't believe she wanted 
that, "Banks-Young said. "The good 
thing about the movie is that it was 
a confirmation of the relationship. It 
gave Sally a voice." 

The live UI health-science colleges' 
desire for an increase in the number of 
clinical-track laculty dominated discus
sion at a Faculty Council meeting 
Tuesday. 

Court documents state Stockstell must 
pay $750 in fines, but the payment is cur
rently suspended so she can pay 
$1,425.52 in restitution to Kendra Spire 
and $43.09 to Sandra Spire for pecuniary 
damages. 

The issue galvanized pOliticians and 
church leaders on both sides, with each 
side claiming they were fighting for fam
ilies. Supporters raised approximately $8 
million and opponents $5.5 million. 

discovering her black ancestry, she ,. _______________________ .. 

had no choice but to accept it 
because it was the right thing to do. Clinical tracks allow faculty in the 

Colleges of Dentistry, Medicine, 
Nursing, Pharmacy and Public Health 
who are more service-oriented to con
centrate on service, not research. 

The colleges wish to increase the cap 
on clinical-track laculty from the current 
20 percent to 30 percent because the 
current cap "artilicially constricts cer
tain colleges ," a proposal said. 

"The bottom line is that we cannot 
function in the health sciences with the 
old paradigm we have," said Paul 
Pomrehn, the interim head 01 communi
ty and behavioral health and a council 
member. "It's something that has come 
out of necessity." 

Jon Carlson, a law professor and the 
councU president, said he feared that 
the increase in clinical-track faculty 
would change the composition 01 the 
Faculty Senate in a way some may not 

Stockstell may be eligible lor early 
parole for good conduct or work and pro

. gram credits, according to court reports. 
- bV Katie Bernard 

Senate Republicans 
seek to slow judge's 
confirmation 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Senate 
Republicans made a last-ditch attempt 
Tuesday to block the confirmation of fed
eral appellate judge nominee Richard A. 
Paez, including Questioning Paez's role in 
granting immunity to a lund-raiser who 
solicited $1 million in illegal contributions 
to the Democratic Party lour years ago. 

But Senate Majority Leader Trent Lott, 
R-Miss" said that while he opposed the 
nomination, he intended to abide by a 
commitment to bring the Paez nomina
tion to a vote. 

A 
Islamophobia: 

Modern Pandemic 
~~ 

• Dr. Amir Ali 

Proposition 22 was sponsored by 
Republican state Sen. Pete Knight; the 
opponents included Knight's gay son. 

Voters also took a stand on whether to 
crack down on juvenile crime, overhaul 
campaign spending and build more 
schools. Two issues were being revisit
ed, with a second try at legalizing casino 
gambling on Indian land and an attempt
ed repeal 01 the new tobacco taxes 
championed by director Rob Reiner in 
1998 .. 

Reiner returned to the political theater 
to oppose the measure that would repeal 
the 50-cent-a-pack cigarette tax he cam
progned lor in 1998. The proposition was 
failing with 5 percent of precincts report
ing, with 300,031 flO votes, or 71 per
cent, to 120,399 yes votes, or 29 per
cent. 

"I still have white guilt. We don't 
know how many slights blacks 
endure everyday," Julia Jefferson 
said. "1 was a part of ignoring the 
issue." 

Banks-Young was raised in a pre
dominantly black neighborhood in . 
which the community raised the 
children, she said. 

"We had few privileges but lots of 
love," she said. 

Banks-Young was educated about 
white culture growing up but had 
little interaction with white people 
until she assisted her mother as a 
domestic servant in a white house
hold. 

Despite the racial differences in 
their upbringing, the women view 
each other as family, they said. 

"She embraced me and my family, 

Institute of Islamic Information and Education (ID&E) and VI Alumnus 

• Mohammed Salah 
Palestinian who spent live years in jail and is now suing the FBI 

Sponsored by the UI Association of Muslims in America (AMA) 
muslims@www.uiowa.edu· http://www.uiowa.edu/-muslims 

Selected merchandise up to 40% off! 
(he perfeel Gift For €very Dccasion) 

Shop Online www.stiers.com 
EVeryone Is encouraged to attend. tf you require ass/stance, please contact AMA. 
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7:00am-I 0:00am Mon-Fri 

(Reg. Beds) 
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Many la~ers cite history. 
Some lawyers make it . 

Which kind 
do you want to be? 
At the University of St. Thomas School of Law, 

we're looking for students committed to rigorous academics, 
personal and professional ethics, and community service -
whether they decide to work in legal aid or on Wall Street. 

Bottom line: 
We're looking for students who want to make legal history. 

Planning to begin c1assses on our Minneapolis campus in fall 2001. 

For more information: 
Phone: (651) 962-4895 

1 (800) 328-6819, Ext. 2-4895 
E-mail: lawschool@stthomas.edu 

stm6MAS 
r=::. 
~i' SCHOOL OF LAW 

The Beauty of a 
Diamond Endures 

forever 

The times and the styles may change, 
but the beauty of your diamond endures 
forever. Visit us today and watch your 

diamonds come to life in a 
new ring or pendal1 t from our 

New Elegance® Restyling Collection. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
101 S. Dubuque JEWELERS 3384212 

..... 
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"Rock 'n' Roll Hall of FM18: Class of 2000" 
8 p.m. on VH1 

The 15th annual inductions ceremony to the Rock 'n' Roll 
Hall of Fame honors Eric Clapton, Bonnie Raitt, James Taylor, 
Earth, Wind & Fire and others. 

Bcenterta l nment 

lihe Flaming Lips sure won't sink ships 
• The sonically sublime 
group will saunter into Iowa 
City this evening. 

ByJ...-yErwin 
The Daily Iowan 

Average musician wouldn't 
dare create music from the 
cacophony that swirls around 
inside their heads. The risk of los
ing their mind , money and fans is 
usulllly more than enough to pre
vent them from doing so. Of tho e 
who attempt this, however, very 
few are succe ful, and tho e who 
do ccomplish it often walk the 
fine line between genius and 
inslUlity. The Flaming Lip is one 
of these success stories, fusing out
of-this-world instrumentation, 
bizarre lyrics and unmatched pop 
ensibilities to create a ound that 

i unquestionably its own. 
In Oklahoma City in 19 3, a 

young Wayn Cohen allegedly 

tole a collection of musical 
instruments from an area church 
and enlisted his brother, Mark, 
and friend, Michael Ivins, to start 
a band. Dubbing them-

ed to take notice, and then 'hlam,'we 
found ourselves in the middle of all 
this," Ivins said regarding the suc
cess of The Soft. Bulletin. "We don't 

selve the Flaming Lips 
(the name stemming 
from either an obscure 
porn film or drug refer
ence, but most likely 
neither), the trio made 
its live debut in a local 
transvestite club. Seven
teen years and one hit 
single later (1993's "She 
Don't Use Jelly"), the 
Flaming Lips has gar
nered an enormous cult 
following; with the 
releas of last year's 
magnificent The Soft 
Bulletin., the group is 

MUSIC 

Raming Lips 
with Looper 

When: 
Tonight at 8 

Where: 
Union Bar, 121 E. 

College SI. 
Admission: 

$15, tickets avail
able in advance by 
calling 339-7713 

try to take it too seriously 
though, as the VHl spe
cials tell us." 

Following the 1997 
release Zaireeka (a four
disc set designed to play 
the CDs simultaneous
ly), the Flaming Lips 
retreated to a small 
farming community in 
western New York and 
labored for nearly two 
years on The Soft Bul· 
letin. The end result 
was not only hailed by 
many as the best album 
of '99, but because of its 

finally gaining recognition as one 
of the most prodigious talents in 
contemporary music. 

complex composition 
and psychedelic overtones, it drew 
innumerable comparisons with 
such landmark albums as the 
Beach Boys' Pet Sounds and the 
Beatles'Sgt. Pepper's Lonely 

"It's defmitely very trange how 
we put out this record, people start-

Hearts Club Band. 
"I think it's just really hip to 

throw out those comparisons right 
now. I'm a big fan of both albums, 
but it just seems that any new 
record that comes out these days 
with harmony vocals is immediate
ly likened to Pet Sounds," Ivins 
said. "As far as being compared 
with the Beatles, that seems a little 
unfair. How do you compare any
body with them really? They've sort 
of been hip for the past 40 years." 

Due to the complexity of the 
Flaming Lips' latest release, many 
fans, such as Iowa City resident 
Josh Hotchkin, look forward to 
seeing "exactly how they'll pull it 
off." Other fans, according to Ivins, 
have been less open minded. 

"We weren't going to worry when 
we made the record about how we 
would do it live. Instead, we threw 
that all out the window because at 
the time, we didn't think we had 
the band for the live situation. 
Once we had finished the album, 

HPV Vaccine Study 
Healthy, non-pregnant female between the 
ages of 16 to 23 are invitecl to participate in 
a up to seven month study (ur to 5 visits). 
The research wiU determine i the vaccine is 
well tolerated and immunogenic. Participants 
must agree to use an eHecnve hirth control 
method throughout the srody. 

• Routine gynecologic care, lab work, 
and Pap smears are provided. 

Publicity Photo 
The Flaming lips (pictured above) will perform at the Union Bar, 121 E. 
College Sf. , tonight at 8 with special guest looper. 

we began thinking that in'stead of 
bringing in a touring band that we 
should just do it all ourselves," he 
said. "Instead of having Stephen 
play the drums, we now run a pre
recorded drum track while he 
plays keyboards. There are still 
hecklers every now and then who 
will yell, 'Where's the drummer?' 
and one of us will yell back, 'He's in 

front of you playing piano.' " 
Far removed from the dual gui

tar, bass and drum lineup that the 
Flaming Lips has relied on in tours 
past~ tonight's show will feature 
experimentation to the fore, com· 
plete with fog machines, video pro
jections and numerous surprises. 

0/ reporter Jeremy Erwin can be reached at 
dally·lowan@uiowa.edu 

We would like , 

to congratulate 
our newest members 

Banner Day Camp 
Now Hiring Swnmer Staff! 

• Compensation provided. 

For more information on how 
you can participate, call: 
(319) 356-2719 between 

Emily Aldrich 
Katy Askeland 
Molly Handel 

Kate Nedved 
Erin Pritchard 
Molly Wilson 

We love you! 
• June 12 - August 11 • Excellent Wages • Lake Forest, IL 

(847) 295-4900 or 1-800-726-4901 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. 

Love, 
Your Sisters 

REGISTER WITH MYBYTES. COM RND SCORE BIG! 

GET R FREE SONIC ABYSS 
MULTIMEDIA CD AND 

AUTOMATICALLY BE ENTERED INTO OUR 

SCORE BIG, SCORE OFTEN SWEEPSTAKES. 

YOU COULD WIN 

AN INSTANT PRIZE! 
PLUS, YOU'LL HAVE A CHANCE AT 

'$100,000 TOWAR.DS 

YOUR COLLEGE EDUCATION. 
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Your Oscar's in the mail maybe 
to a bulk-mail warehouse in be held on March 26. 
South Central Los Angeles. "We mailed the ballots, 4,000 of 

-_._ I Most of the 4,000 
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, Academy Award ballots are 
missing due to an L.A. post 
loffice mix-up. 

"They have tracked them in the them, to Academy members last 
third-class system and found Wednesday, and Price Water-
some of the sacks in the general- house Coopers took the 10 mail-
mail facility," post office spokes- bags to the Beverly Hills Post 

By Jeff Wilson woman Terri Bouffiou said. "We Office and left them there, as 
II Associated Press anticipate finding them all would anybody," Pavlik said. 

there." The mailing had been treated 
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. - Ten A week after mailing the bal- with considerable fanfare by the 

mailbags with all 4,000 Oscar bal- lots, tucked in business envelopes Oscar people, who invite the 

jlot5 were missing Tuesday in a with 33-cent, first-olass postage, news media to witness the annu-
real Hollywood who- ------------------ al ritual at the Acade-

Idunit for Ac~demy They have tracked (the ballots) in the third-class mYI'fs aoffililcoesf' the ballots Awards executlves, a . 
distinguished accoun~- system and found some of the sacks In the general- aren't found, the num-
ing ~rm and the Postal mail facility. We anticipate finding them all there. bers on them will be 

· Semce. invalidated and new 
Part of the mystery ones will be printed and 

, was solved in the early - Terri Bouftiou, mailed as early as Tues-
afternoon when postal post oHice spokeswoman day night. 
workers found two of Ballots have been lost 
the missing sacks, said by the post office before. 
John Pavlik, a spokesman for the the Academy learned members In 1982, nominating ballots were 
Academy of Motion Picture Arts still hadn't received them. mistakenly stuck into a bin 
and Sciences . They had been The deadline for returning bal- marked for nonpriority bulk 
hauled from the 90210 post office lots is March 21. The Oscars will mail. They were found in time. 

, Kern to seek Doderer's 
house 

Former Johnson County Democratic 
Chairwoman Cathy Kern has announced 
her candidacy for House District 45, 
currently occupied by Rep. Minnette 

· Doderer, who will not seek re-election. 
Kern worked as co-chairwoman on 

the committee to re-elect Doderer in 
1996 and 1998 and formerly served as 
the president of the County Johnson 
Irish. 

"The County Johnson Irish is a frater-
· nal group whose members celebrate 

their Irish ancestry," she said, "In the 
past, they raised money for Project 

• Children and sponsored golf tourna
· ments." 

Kern was also elected as a delegate of 
the Iowa City Federation of Labor, repre
senting the Communications Workers of 

· America. 
The CWA focused on labor issues, 

· sponsored an annual Labor Day picnic, 
and endorsed political candidates, she 
said. 

CITY BRIEFS . 

"Kern is a very enthusiastic, hard
working, bright and organized person," 
said Hal Schoen, a UI professor of cur
riculum and instruction who works with 
Kern. "She is well-informed and well
connected with the town." 

Kern said she has been active in 
Johnson County politics for Quite a 
while because she likes politics and is 
interested in many issues. . 

"I have a strong interest in women's 
issues and the Iowa education system, 
and there are many other areas I have 
interest in," she said. 

- by Marc MeHler 

County supervisor runs 
for re-election 

Johnson County Supervisor Carol 
Thompson announced on March 3 that 
she will run for re-election in June. 

Thompson has served on the Board 
of Supervisors since January 1999, 
when she was appointed to fill a vacan
cy caused when then-Supervisor Joe 
Bolkcom became an state senator. In 

June 1999, she won in a special election 
to complete the term. Now, Thompson 
said, she plans to run for a full four-year 
term. 

Prior to jOining the board, Thompson 
worked as chief juvenile court officer for 
the 6th Judicial District and as an 
administrator for the county Department 
of Human Services. 

"Thompson's style of leadership was 
something we really appreciated," said 
Brandon Beaudry, a supervisor In the 
Johnson County Juvenile Court who 
worked with Thompson for seven years. 
"She was a strong advocate of commu
nity-based programming for kids and 
encouraged co-workers to be creative." 

As a supervisor, Thompson helped 
form the Finance Work Group, making 
the county's budget process an impor
tant and year-round issue. 

Thompson also chaired the county 
Housing Task Force, which helps to 
raise money to rehabilitate low-income 
housing in urban areas. 

- by Marc Mettler 

LEGAL MATTfRS 

POLICE 
Jose Slfuentese, 51 , address unknown, 
was charged with public intoxication at 
200 E. Burlington SI. on March 6 at 6:49 
p.m. 
Nicholas D. Curnes, 21, 601 S. Gilbert 
St. Apt. 639, was charged with public 
intoxication and fifth-degree theft at 323 
Burlington St. on March 6 stemming 
from an alleged incident on March 4. 
Kenneth D. Comellus, 37, 331 N. Gilbert 
St., was charged with possession of a 
schedule I controlled substance, driving 
while barrl)d, driving under restriction, 
interference with official acts and operat
ing while intoxicated, third offense, at 
100 N. Gilbert St. on March 6 at 9:48 
p.m. 
Ahmed N. Shams, 19, 650 S. Johnson 
St. Apt. 6, was charged with criminal 
trespass at the Gilbert Court rail yard on 
March 6 at 12:57 a.m. 
Kimberly N. Crawford, 26, 1906 
Broadway Apt. 4, was charged with sec
ond-degree theft at Mr. Money, 1025 S. 
Riverside Drive, on March 6 at 4:48 p.m. 
stemming from an alleged incident on 
Feb. 18. 
Harold T. Howard, 42, 716 N. Dubuque 
St. Apt. A6, was charged with public 
intoxication at 300 Burlington St. on 
March 6 at 2:05 a.m. 
Michael P. Gallagher, 23, 320 S. Gilbert 
St. Apt. 1 027, was charged with 50 
counts of manufacturing driver's licenses 
at 320 Gilbert St. Apt. 1027 on March 7 
stemming from alleged inCidents in 
November 1999. 
Casey C. White, 18, Carlisle, Iowa, was 
charged with operating while intOXicated, 
possession of a schedule I controlled 
substance, possession of an altered dri
ver's license and obstruction at 10 S. 
Dubuque St. on March 7 at 1:59 a.m. 
Jared W. Hartkemeyer, 23, Marion, was 
charged with operating while intoxicated, 
second offense, at the intersection of 
Dubuque and Market streets on March 7 
at 1:51 a.m. 
Fredrick M. Sorge, 23, 1615 Aber Ave. 
Apt. 12, was charged with operating 
while intoxicated at the intersection of 
Sunset Street and Aber Avenue on March 
7 at 1 :45 a.m. 
MaHhew S. Peterson, 20, Grimes, Iowa, 
was charged with unlaWful use of a dri
ver's license at 100 Iowa Ave. on March 
7 at 1 a.m. . 

PUBLIC SAFETY 
Jay N. Zwlerzynskl , 18, Hillcrest 
Residence Hall Room N22, was charged 
with possession of alcohol under the 
legal age at the intersection of Riverside 
Drive and Grove Street on March 6 at 
4:55 p.m. 
Timothy M. Courtney, 19, Hillcrest 
Residence Hall Room C402, was charged 
with possession of alcohol under the 
legal age and possession of an open con
tainer in a vehicle at the intersection of 
North Riverside Drive and Grove Street 
on March 6 at 4:55 p.m. 
Michael F. O'Halioran, 19, Hillcrest 
Residence Hall Room N209, was 
charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the intersection of 
Riverside Drive and Grove Street on 
March 6 at 4:55 p.m. 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

- complied by Anne Huyck 

Public intOXication - Harold J. Howard, 
1418 Sycamore St., was fined $155; 
Jose Sifuentese, address unknown, was 
fined $155. 
Criminal trespass - Michael B. Samuel, 
6505 Johnson St. ApI. 6, was fined $155; 
Ahmed N. Shams, 6505 Johnson St. Apt. 
6, was fined $155. 
District 
Operating While Intoxicated - Kenneth 
D. Cornelius, 331 N. Gilbert St. , prelimi
nary hearing has been set for March 17; 
Fredrick M. Sorge, 1615 Aber St. Apt. 12, 
preliminary hearing has been set for 
March 27. 
Driving while barred - Kenneth D. 
Cornelius, 331 N. Gilbert St., preliminary 
hearing has been set for March 17. 
Driving while revoked - Kenneth D. 
Cornelius, 331 N. Gilbert St. , preliminary 
hearing has been set for March 17; 
Theresa M. Davis, 2231 Davis St., prelim
inary hearing has been set for March 27. 
Possession of a schedule I controlled 
substance - Kenneth D. CorneliUS, 331 
N. Gilbert St., preliminary hearing has 
been set for March 17; Casey C. White, 
Mayflower Residence Hall Room 921 A, 
preliminary hearing has been set for 
March 27. 
Absence from custody - Tyrone C. 
Bennett, Coralville, preliminary hearing 
has been set for March 17. 

- complied by Katie Bemard 
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EDITORIALS 

A day to celebrate women's courage 
March 8, 1 57. New York - hundreds of women in long dresses mass on the 

street. You can tell from their frayed clothing and their bone-deep weariness that 
these women are garment worker . These women are exhausted from working as 
much a 16 hour a day, six days a week; according to the Encyclopedia 
Britannica, garment factories were wcrowded, poorly lit, airless and unsanitary." 
They are fed up, and they are protesting. Instead ofreceiving promises to change 
working conditions, the women are met with police brutality. 

March ,1908. New York - 15,000 working women march through the streets . 
They demand horter work hours, better pay, voting rights and an end to child 
labor. Their slogan is wBread and Roses" - bread for economic security and roses 
for a better quality of Hfe. According to the U.N. Web site, this was the first year 
for any celebration of Women's Day. 

Today, March 8, we commemorate those women. It's International Women's 
Day, created in 1911 to honor not only these workers but all women. Women who 
work at home, devoting great energy to raising ane children in an often brutal 
world . Women who work in sweatshops in New York or Chicago. Women who 
work in the killed trades - shop mechanics, carpenters, plumbers. Women who 
lobby in Des Moine and Wa hington for equal pay, better child care, stronger 
chool . 
At the UI, we have many admirable women to thank. Our foremothers, who 

helped make the UI the first public university to admit women on an equal basis 
with men. Christin Grant, the director of women's athletics, who brought the 
program to national prominence. Nancy Noyer and Susan Buckley, who created 

nationally recognized program for women in the skilled trades. Jean Jew, who 
forced the reluctant UI to deal with sexual harassment. Monique DiCarlo, 
Laurie Haag and Linda Kroon, staff members of the Women's Re ource and 
Action Center, who - with the help of volunteer - produce a dizzying array of 
program and service . Adrien Wing, whose international legal work stretches 
acro s every kind of border_ Student-athletes such as Cara Consuegra and Liz 
o nni ,who athletic achievements are matched by their academic successes. 

Today, we should celebrate these women - and the hundreds more who make 
the UI great - and remember those courageous working women who fought 
hard and helped bring us all a more equal life. .. 

Suzl Steffen is a 01 columnist and editorial writer. 

Racial profiling practice warrant close examination 
On March 4, Rev. Jesse J~ckson called for Congress to hold hearings on racial 

profiling among police, in the judicial system and in expulsion policies in schools. 
A Congre s and individual states debate how to root out racial profiling in law 

nforcement, many of the nation's police departments are moving ahead on their 
own, requiring officers to record the race of all the drivers they stop. 

Small departments and state agencies are scrutinizing their officers' actions in 
a step toward measuring racial bias among police. While many police see little 
vidence of racism, they acknowledge the suspicion. 
In pa t years, many police officials dismissed worries about this type of racial 

discrimination. Yet allegations of profiling have been made in New Jersey and 
Florida. A poll last year found majorities of both whites and blacks convinced it 
exists. Pre ident Clinton required federal law-enforcement agencies to record 
race and gender in all stops. 

On March 1, the House Judiciary Committee voted for a federal study of police 
statistiC to investigate racial profiling. 

Around the country, police are using different methods to determine the race 
of the people they stop and question. Some police want race information to be put 
on drivers' licenses to better document the ethnicity of drivers for their research. 

However, simply banning racial profiling doesn't reassure long-time critics of 
police misbehavior. The behavior can continue even with the supposed ban. We 
live in a society in which unconscious racism is a large problem. Police, on occa
ion, aren't even aware that they're displaying it. 
Collecting data on racial profiling is necessary to at least expose a problem 

that many are unwilling to acknowledge. The fight against proftling could aid 
our nation in recognizing the extent to which racism in law enforcement exists. 

Amy Leisinger is a 01 editorial writer. 

------------------------------~-----
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Islam important across the 
world and at UI 

This letter is regarding Christy Hall's ed~oriai 
("Course offerings show UI neglect of Middle East," 
01, March 3). Hall's views about the exclusion of 
Middle Eastem and Islamic courses at the University 
of Iowa are well-researched and valid. However, a 
clear distinction should be made between the Middle 
East and Islam. 

About 14 percent of the 1.3 billion Muslims in the 
world are Arabs. In America, Islam is the second
largest religion. Muslim students are working hard to 
make the UI understand and appreciate this fact. 
When the UI fails to include a course on Islam, rt is 
failing to teach students about not only the East, but 
the' world. Islam is a world religion. 

Islam is the fastest-growing religion. In 1995, 
there were approximately 4 million Muslims in 
America. Now there are nearly 8 million. A religion 
that doubles in size in America in only four years and 
continues to grow drastically deserves priority in any 
curriculum. 

For more than 15 years, students and commun~ 
members have been gathering pe@ons, meeting 
~ administrators, and bringing to attention what 
UI students are missing in their educations. As Hall 
stated, the UI is already behind in offering these pop
ular and well-matriculated courses when compared 
~ other Big Ten schools (even ISU and UNI). 

The Association of Muslims in America is offering 
many opportunities for those interested in leaming 
more about Islam. Today, from 6:30-8:30 p.m., AMA 
Is sponsoring a lecture, "Islamaphobia: A Modem 
Pandemic." AMA has also started free, non-cred~ 
classes that meet from 3-4 p.m. in the IMU every 
Friday. 

Our goal is to get UI administrators to realize that 
even though they may be apathetic and ignorant 
about Islam, this religion and way of life is important 
in every part of the world. 

Asma Haldrl 
UI sophomore 

Good grammar is important and, 
yes, scientists can write 

It was not my intention to start a back-and-forth 
battle in the 01, but, after a couple of the comments 
Danielle Busch made in her reply (01, March 3) to 
my letter about the comic "Fourth Roor," I found that 
I had a few more things to say. I'll lay them out for 
Busch, who apologizes for defending something she 
likes; 

1) Sure, I could choose not to read the comic 
while I do the crossword. Just let me get out the 
masking tape or a big black marker so I can blot ~ 
out. Better yet, let me have someone neatly cut the 
crossword out for me every day before I start it, so 
that I don't have to look at the comic. Please. The 
thing is right there, at the top of the crossword puz
zle. It's easier to avoid the Add Sheet people down
town on Wednesdays than it is to avoid looking at 
"Fourth Roor" while doing the crossword. 

2) These are Busch's words: "So what if the 
grammar isn't accurate." Are you kidding me? No 
wonder the rest of the world laughs at the U.S. edu
cation system. Let me paint a little scenario for you. 
You're interviewing for a job. You have several gram
matical errors in your resume. How do you think that 
reflects on you? I suppose I might not have stressed 
~ in my first letter that how your product LOOKS is a 
direct reflection of YOU. How do you want to appear 

to the public? I suppose ~ is up to Troy Hollatz how 
he wants to present himse~. If ~ were my comic, I'd 
want it to appear as polished and professional as 
possible. When was the last time you saw the mis
use of "your" in "Peanuts?" Does Dilbert say 
"does'nf'? 

3) Feel free to imply that because I have a degree 
in chemistry, naturally I can't speak ~ anyaulhofi. 
ty on any matter conceming English grammar. Ms. 
Busch, you can stereotype me all you want, but the 
truth of the matter is there are scientists out there 
who appreciate the written word as much as they 
appreciate equations and chemicals. 
Because a person is labeled "scientist," it should 
absolutely NOT be immediately assumed that the 
person lacks the ability to learn and use proper 
grammar, or have any ability to write well. In the 
Department of Chemistry, we frequently have to 
write papers, and we are also bound by the rules of 
the EngliSh language. We shouldn't be expected to 
leave that part of our career up to someone else. 
What should be expected is that we know how to 
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use the language properly so that we don't look like Bradley 
morons when we submit an article. Editors of jour- . nos by 
nals notice. As do people reading comic strips. , union 

Cour1ney lJstII still a 
graduate assistant, Department of Chemistry thl e 
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On tap: high .. voltage solutions for some low .. voltage dilemmas:., 
runken excursions, for most of us, are lim
ited to late-night taco runs or long, clumsy 
walks back to one's dwelling. 

If there were more high-voltage utili
ties in Iowa City's downtown area, per
haps more of us would be sympathetic to 
the plight of Ed O'Rourke from Tampa, 
Fla. 

O'Rourke, in what he later self-diag
nosed as a "drunken stupor," slipped into 
a fenced and locked electrical substation 
late one night in 1996. 
CYR.ourke then - drawing upon the keen 
grasp of common sense that alcohol is 
known to induce - proceeded to climb an 
electrical transformer. 

One could imagine that the 13,000 
volts of electricity he promptly received 
sobered O'Rourke up. After being tossed 
40 feet from the shock and receiving 
burns on more than 60 percent of his 
body, it was with good fortune that the 
guy managed to live through the inci
dent. 

On the 

Of even more relief is that those truly 
responsible for this horrific episode are 
facing prosecution. 

O'Rourke, citing "emotional and other 
damages," has filed suit against the 
Tampa Bay Electric Co., as well as six 
bars and stores that allegedly sold him 
alcohol that fateful evening. 

According to the suit, O'Rourke suffers 
from an inability to "control his urge to 
drink alcoholic beverages." Nevertheless, 
the drinking establishments O'Rourke 
frequented that night showed a blatant 
disregard for his sad condition and "negli
gently" served O'Rourke drink upon 
drink. 

I, for one, anxiously await the outcome 
of this case. Finally, I and others might 
have a legal basis upon which we can 
seek redemption for any alcohol-related 
harm that we have endured over the 

years. 
Several socially awkward incidents 

that I have experienced or witnessed 
come quickly to mind. Meanwhile, space 
does not even allow me to describe the 
cleanup I've had to undertake after some 
particularly unsavory alcohol-infused 
events. 

Therefore, I intend to bring legal action 
against all the local drinking establish
ments that have mischievously forced 
people such as myself to imbibe, and I 
encourage others to do the same. 

Personal responsibility, it appears, is 
no longer an issue when it comes to 
drinking. A well-established system of 
coerced alcohol consumption is currently 
in place, and we're all victims. 

Have you ever woken up with inexplic
able cuts and bruises, lost any belong
ings, or willfully performed a Neil 
Diamond impression at the expense of 
others while under the grip of alcohol? As 
Ed O'Rourke's lawyers would tell you, it's 
not your fault. 

Of course, there are some who don't 
buy into O'Rourke's method of reasoning. 
One bar owner implicated in the Tampa 

, 

suit called it "frivolous." While the 
naysayers are certainly entitled to 
their opinions, they might not be 
able to stem the movement's tide. 

JESSE 

AMMERMAN 

this case. Our move
ment, in fact, would 
pretty much have to 
start again from 
scratch. 
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sought-after deterrent to drinking has For toxic substances is well under way. And 
it's not limited to bar owners, either. 

A case could soon arise against Taco 
Bell employees, who have carelessly 
handed out their food products to thou
sands, all the while inflicting immeasur
able damage to many a digestive system. 
In particular, meanwhile, I wouldn't 
mind seeing some action taken against 
Burger King, whose products have cause 
me to gain at least a couple pounds dur
ing my college years. The damage done to 
my self-esteem and arteries might never 
be remedied, yet its employees continue 
to sell me their goods without a hint of 
compassion. 

Consumers could be dealt a setback, 
however, if O'Rourke is to somehow lose 

finally been discovered. Those in Iowa 
City who desire to bring about an end w 
the alcohol-fueled madness on campus 
need only make arrangements with the 
Tampa Bay Electric Co. - or any elec-
tricity provider, for that matter. 

If the Ped Mall were to contain, say, a 
few high-voltage utilities in strategic 10C8' 
tions, traditional drinking and carousing 
would plummet rather dramatically. 

Such items, in contrast to the down
town's fountain and benches, would be 
difficult to explain to visitors. But as Ed 
O'Rourke can attest, they'd certainly get 
the job done. 

Jesse Ammannan is the 01 Viewpoints ~ 
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OT Are you interested if' the outcomes of the "Super Tuesday" presidential primaries? 

" I'm waiting to see 
"" what happens. I want 

to wait and see how 
things shuffle out." 

J.nnlf.r Brad ..... 
Iowa City resident 

" Not really. I don't 
really like the candi
dates. McCain does
n't have a presiden
tial image." 

Chris StOlt •• 
UI freshman 

" I'm sure it's 
important to some 
people. The weather 
is too nice to worry 
about it." 

Slbrln. Holtzmln 
UI freshman 

" Not particularly. It's 
also important for 
Democrats, but the 
biggest influence has 
been on Republicans." 

Todd Burv .. 
UI iunior 

"Kind of. I'm going' 
go to the Union for lIS 
big Mardi Gras part/.II 

Britt H •• ton 
UI freshman 
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The Student Elections Board has 
refused to review any complaints 
about the campaign until the end 

It is the student government election; it is not the end of the 
world. Get over it. 

I 
of the election. 

Brown said he would still file 
complaints on the StolllLinn cam-
paign. 

"We are not trying to be sore 

I losers," Brown said. "No one can 
tell you that we have lost our 
integri ty. " 

Tetzloff did not have any com
plaints about the campaigns, and 
he said his third-place finish wasn't 
surprising to him. However, he 
does have future plans. to be 
involved in the student body. 

"I'm founding a student monarchy 
where I will be the king," he said. 

Zak said the campaign turned 
into a situation in which the sup
porters and some members of the 
tickets were "watching each other 
like hawks." 

"It is the student government 
election; it is not the end of the 
world. Get over it," she said in 

response to the controversy sur
rounding the campaigns. 

Zak said she hopes all candi
dates who ran will continue their 
commitment to the students by 
being involved in UISG. 

But Lawrence Houston, the chief 
justice of student judicial court, 
said he is worried that campaign
ers won't be able to be involved in 
the Student Senate, a powerful 
body on campus, because they can't 
run for two seats at the same time. 

"They invest so much in running, 
and I don't think they should be 
penalized," he said. 

Several members of the 
Brown/Bare ticket who are cur
rently senators may be denied posi
tions for next year because of their 
current involvement in the presi
dential race and a lack of available 

- Lana Zak, 
UISG president 

Senate seats next year. 
Megan Bygness, the elections 

board chairwoman, said there is a 
possibility that seats will open on 
the Senate next fall because people 
drop out. She also said students 
can be a part of committees and 
the judiciary branch. 

The initial deadline for Senate 
tickets was Feb. 10, and the special 
election deadline is March 10. The 
seats are filled on a "first-come, 
first-serve basis," Houston said. 

Next year, Houston said he will 
propose Senate petition deadlines 
to take place after presidential 
elections, so those who are not 
elected to the executive branch can 
continue to be student leaders. 
01 reporters lisa livermore and Heather Pavnlci 

can be reached at: 
daIIY-lowan@Uiowa.edu 

Mardi Gras celebrants spill across downtown 
FAT TUESDAY 
Continued from Page lA 

City Tuesday night, festivities 

I 
began to come to an end in New 
Orleans. 

Hollatz how While families with children 
my comic, I'd gathered along mansion-lined St. 
essional as Charles Avenue in New Orleans for 

wthe mis- a day of parades, in the French 
rt say Quarter a police ban on nudity went 

mostly unenforced. 
"I haven't had a shirt on in five 

days,» said Ashley Kennedy, a New 
Orleans bartender. 

While an artist painted designs 
on Kennedy's breast, four police offi
rers watched from across the street. 

''It's Mardi Gras, and a little flash 
of flesh adds to everybody's fun," 
Kennedy said. 

Judi Jones strolled down Bourbon 
Street with her breasts concealed by 
only a layer of paint, and she carried 
a sign that read "The right to bare 
breasts." 

A couple ofID students who were 
celebrating at the Deadwood agreed 
that women should have the right to 
show ofItheir bodies. 

"Women should not be hindered 
in showing off their beautiful bod
ies," said Sarah Sullivan, a VI 
junior. "But we won't do it tonight; 
we do it enough, anyway." 

The Iowa City police did not take 
any precautionary measures for 

proper 
ell. In the 

Bush, Gore post big Super Tuesday wins 
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y the rules of Continued from Page 1A 
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~~~ns Center Dr For the Republican McCain, it 

was a night for contemplation. 
"We're very pleased with the 

victories we won and disappoint
ed with the ones we lost," he told 

as AP shortly after caning Bush with 
congratulations. He said he will 

, meet with his aides Wednesday 
Ow' move- "and talk about our future." 
ct, would In a reflective mood, McCain 

ch have to said, "We've changed the face of 
from politics and put reform on the 

agenda . We 're proud of what 
either case we've done." A senior adviser, 
a somewhat speaking on condition of anonymi
note - it I ty, said he expects McCain to 
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Bush relied on party faithful 
while McCain drew from indepen
dents and moderate Republicans. 
McCain's gamble of criticizing 
conservative Christian leaders 
may have backfired in key states, 
while Bush's visit to a South Car
olina university with a history of 
anti-Catholic views seemed to be 
a beneficial campaign issue for 
McCain in some states. 

In a victory rally, Bush said, "We 
have a national victory. Republi
cans and conservatives across 
American have said they want me 
to lead the Republican Party to 
victory come November, and I am 
ready and eager to do so." 

Bush won California, Ohio, 
Georgia, Missouri and Maryland 
by double-digit margins - and 
broke McCain's hold in the North
east with narrower victories in 
New York and in Maine. He won 
the Minnesota caucuses as well. 
McCain won Massachusetts, Con
necticut, Rhode Island and Ver
mont as voters in 13 states partic
ipated in the year's largest night 
of Republican presidential con
tests. 

Bush said he did not consider 
himself the certain nominee. "My 
frame of mind is to keep moving," 
he told the AP as the campaign 
moved swiftly to nine primaries in 
the next seven days. 
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'fuesday's festivities. 
"I didn't even hear about Mardi 

Gras," said Iowa City police Offi
cer Colin Fowler. "We trust our 
downtown patrons to keep every
thing in order." 

The Associated Press contributed to this report. 
01 reporter Christoph Trappe can be reached at: 

ctrappe@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

Donlt Just Hide 
from the Sun 

Hiding from the sun completely isn't 
healthy. especially If your body can 
tan. Did you know that non-tanners 
sunburn more often than tanners? 
Intermittent sunburn, many believe, 
Is the worst thing you can do to 'your 
skin. March is International Smart 
Tan Month. Let us teach you how to 
be a smart tanner who knows how to 
avoid sunbum as a practical lifestyle. 

March is Sm.rt T.n Month 
T.n S .... rt. 

Don" Ever Sunburn. 

TANNING SALON 

WESTSIDE LOCATION 
Next to Applebee's 

on Hwy. 6 in Coralville 

466-7404 
EASTSIDE LOCATION 

Across from Blockbuster 
on Hwy. 6 E. in Iowa City 

338-0810 

Investigation continues into fatal fire 
FIRE 
Continued from Page lA 

the apartment complex, which 
remains surrounded by yellow 
crime-scene tape. 

It is standard to have all the 
organizations involved in investiga
tions of this caliber, said police Lt. 
Matt Johnson. 

Investigators would not disclose 
what - if anything - had been 
discovered at the fire scene. A 
damage estimate for the building 
was not available because insur
ance adjusters have not been 
granted access. 

The investigation is expected to 
last at least one to two more days. 

Officers are assigned to keep a 24-
hour watch on the building and 
will continue indefinitely until 
they are released by investigators, 
Johnson said. 

There is currently no estimated 
time frame in which the cause of the 
fire will be known, Johnson said. 

At approximately 9:45 p.m. Mon
day, Iowa City police and fire crews 
and the Johnson County Ambu
lance Service responded to the fire. 
Approximately 30 firefighters were 
involved; the fire Vfas brought 
under control within 20 minutes. 

Seventeen building residents 
were evacuated, three of whom, 
including the Millers, were rescued 
by fire crews. 

Police had received a call about 

loud music in the area of the Cross 
Park Avenue apartments Monday 
evening, possibly at 845 Cross 
Park Ave., Johnson said. 

In the past six months , police 
have responded to calls at the 
apartment complex four times; 
none of the calls are suspected to 
be related to the fire, said Iowa 
City police Sgt. Bill Campbell. 

Some displaced residents spent 
the night at the City Plaza Hotel, 
210 S. Dubuque St., with some 
checking out 'fuesday afternoon. 

Apartment residents were told 
they may be able to get into their 
apartments as early as today, 
Carol Butters said. 

01 reporter Anne Huyck can be reached at 
anne·huyck@ulowa edu 

Council postpones 1st Ave. for 1 year 
COUNCIL 
Continued from Page lA 

will alleviate some fears," she said. 
"Delaying it would cost taxpayers 
more money - to me, this is a cost 
I'm willing to bear the brunt for. I 
don't think money is always the 
major concern." 

AI3 bud~eted prior to the amend
ment Tuesday night, the extension 
was to be built in conjunction with 
the extension of Captain Irish Park
way at a combined cost of $6.5 mil-

lion in 2002. 
Councilor Steven Kanner said he 

favored dropping the project from the 
budget all together. 

In a late tum of events, Pfab voted 
no after first expressing his support 
for the amendment. He also pro
posed an amendment on Lehman's 
original amendment that the water 
lines be installed without grading the 
road, which was defeated 4-3 with 
Pfab, Kanner and Wilburn voting 
yes. 

Wilburn also wavered on 
Lehman's amendment, first say
ing he would vote no but later, 

voting yes. 
. The amendment was presented 

differently at 'fuesday's meeting from 
Monday's, he said, adding that he 
voted for Pfab's amendment because 
he only wanted grading for the water 
line. 

In other budget action for the fiscal 
year, which will start on July 1 and 
end on June 30,2001, Vanderhoefs 
amendment to add a half-time 
employee at a cost of $24,000 to the 
Parks and Recreation Administra
tion gained unanimous support. 

01 reporter Chao Xiong can be reached at: 
chao-xiong@uiowudu 

So You Wanna Be a Pi/ot ••• 
or work in one of over 100 other guaranteed, """C::::::'r'J~~~~ ... 
well-paying career fields after graduation? 

THE ADVENTURE OF A LIFETIME BEGINS WITH A COLLEGE ELECTIVE: 
AEROSPACE STUDIES 

(Register for 23A:012) 
Air Force ROTC is an eleclive- but it's far more than that. Air Force ROTC is also a program that teaches you 10 be a leader, develops your 

management skills, and helps you grow into a well-rounded and self-assured person. For those who qualify, Air Force ROTC will help 
fund your degree through its scholarship promms. When you complete your undergraduate degree, you'll become an Air Force officer 
doing eKciting. meaningful things alongside other great people in fascinating places around the world. If you're interested in continuing your 

education and having a guaranteed job after graduation, check into Air Force ROTC in Iowa Go ahead. give it a try-you won't regret it! 

AIr Force ROTC at the University of Iowa 
Call: 335·9205 

http://wWw.ulowa.edU/Nafrotc AIR ,... 
.dRCE' P 

RIDE A BIKE - SAVE A PLANET.~\ 
ALL TERRAIN ROAD COMFORT/HYBRID 

GIANT • TREK • KLEIN • BIKE E 

LOCALLY OWN ED 

- Since 1974 -

World~;a~ 
of Bikes BICYCLE REPAIR SPECIALISTS 

FREE Storeside Parking 723 s. Gilbert 

351·8337 
www.worldofbiks.com 
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NATION & WORLD 

Dow plummets in 4th .. biggest loss 
• NASDAQ's big day -
edging for the first time 
beyond 5,000 - is spoiled 
by the blue-chip crunch. 

By Eileen Glanton 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Price plunged on 
Wall Street Tuesday, sending the 
Dow Jones industrials down nearly 
375 points, after Procter & Gamble 
shocked investors with a warning 
that its profits will drop far below 
expectations. The selling spilled 
over to usually buoyant high-tech 
st.ocks and cut short the NASDAQ 
composite's first foray past 5,000. 

The Dow fell 374.47 to close at 
9,796.03, its fourth-biggest one-day 
point drop and its lowest close since 
March 31, 1999. The blue chips 
were off more than 400 points in 
late trading before edging higher 
just before the close. 

The NASDAQ, which soared 
more than 100 points to 5,006.78 in 
early trading, turned lower amid 
profit-taking and computer-pro
grammed selling that kicked in at 
the 5,000 mark. The NASDAQ fin
i hed down 57.01 at 4,847.84. 

Blue-chip stocks sank after Proc
ter & Gamble, blaming quickly ris
ing oil prices, issued a dramatic 
warning, saying it expects fiscal 
third-quarter earnings of 64 or 65 
cents per share, well below the 78 
cents per share that Wall Street 
analysts were expecting. The com
pany, whose products include Pam
per diapers and Tide detergent, also 
said profits would be off for the 
entire second half of its year. 

With the Dow spiraling lower, 
investors paid little note to the 

NASDAQ's first trip past 5,000. The 
technology-dominated index crossed 
5,000 just two months after its first 
close above 4,000. 

In a bet that technology stocks are 
best prepared to thrive even if the 
Federal Reserve continues raising 
interest rates this year, investors 
have been buying those shares at 
the expense of nearly every other 
corner of the market. 

The NASDAQ stocks first with
stood the selling in the rest of the 
market Tuesday but then suc
cumbed during the afternoon. Still, 
the NASDAQ is still up approxi
mately 19 percent in the year to 
date, compared with a loss of 
approximately 15 percent for t he 
Dow. 

Ana lysts said the NASDAQ's 
incredible gains have left it vulnera
ble to investors eager to collect some 
profits. 

"The NASDAQ has a history of 
having trouble penetrating major 
new barriers: said Robert Stovall, 
market analyst at Prudential Secu
rities. "There's a strong impulse to 
take profits, because it seems unbe
lievable that this thing can keep 
running." 

A $21 billion merger stimulated 
the technology sector. VeriSign Inc., 
a leading provider of Internet 
encryption technology, is buying 
Network Solutions Inc., best known 
as a registry for domain names on 
the Internet. Network Solutions 
soared 46"'4. to 407:4) ... while VeriSign 
fell 47". to 200. 

The market's weakness surprised 
some analysts who bad expected 
st.ocks to rally on news Tuesday of 
improved productivity by American 
workers . Economists consider 
healthy productivity gains the key 

to sustaining economic growth with
out giving rise to inflation. 

"Higher productivity is an unmiti
gated good for the economy,' said 
Stan Shipley, senior economist a t 
Merrill Lynch, noting that the rise 
in productivity came along with a 
drop in labor costs. 

"Inflation just does not emerge 
from that mix," Shipley said. 

On the day, Procter & Gamble's 
st.ock tumbled 25" .. to 62, accounting 
for nearly 130 points of the Dow's 
decline. 

The news unnerved investor s 
already anxious about profits at blue
chip and industrial companies, espe
cially with most big corporations 
scheduled to report first-quarter 
earnings next month . The rest of 
March is likely to be particularly 
nerve-wracking for Wall Street, 
because it is during the last few 
weeks of a quarter that companies 
issue warnings about disappointing 
profits. 

Richard McCabe, ch ief market 
analyst at Merrill 4mch, said P&G's 
struggles with rising costs of materi
als might have sparked worries that 
inflation is beginning to accelerate at 
the most basic levels of the economy. 

"You need their soap and shampoo 
no matter what the economy is 
doing," McCabe said. Yet those IXlm
panies will be unable to maintain or 
increase profits if the cost of oil and 
other materials continues tD escalate, 
he said. 

Merrill Lynch downgraded its rat
ings on the entire consumer products 
sector, depressing stocks including 
Colgate Palmolive and Kimberly 
Clark. Those companies have not 
issued any warnings about earnings, 
but Colgate Pahnolive fell 6Y" to ~ 
and Kimberly Clark fell 5~. to 45\ 

For complete TV tistings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

by Scott Adams 

1 WONDER WHERE 
HE GETS ALL THESE 
CRAZY 
IDEAS. 

'Caravan of death' 
haunts Pinochet 
• The ex-dictator should be 
stripped of his immunity 
and tried, many Chileans 
say. 

By Eduardo Gallardo 
Associated Press 

SANTIAGO, Chile - Less than 
a week alter returning from con
finement in Britain, the ailing Gen. 
Augusto Pinochet faces 72 lawsuits 
for human-rights abuses, including 
six filed 'lUesday with the Santiago 
Court of Appeals. 

Chief Justice Hernan Alvarez 
dismissed warnings by critics that 
strong military support fo r 
Pinochet might interfere with the 
pursuit of justice. 

"Citizen Augusto Pinochet can be 
t ried the same a s an y other 
Chilean," he said. "The courts do 
not accept pressure." 

He admitted, however, t hat "this 
is indeed a complex situation that 
requires prudence." 

Fernando Barros, a spokesman 
for Pinochet through most of the 
former dictator's 16-month deten
tion in Britain, warned that trying 
Pinochet "will bring instability to 
the country." 

A day earlier, Judge Juan Guz
man asked the Santiago court to 
strip Pinochet of his congressional 
immunity so he could be tried in 
the case known as "the caravan of 
death" - the killings and disap
pearances of 72 dissidents in the 
days after a Sept. 11, 1973, coup 

I M\~~ 
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brought Pinochet tD power . 
Among those who filed new suits 

'lUesday was Miria Contreras, the 
secretary of former President Sal
vador Allende, whom Pinochet 
ousted in the coup. Allende died 
shortly alter under mysterious cir
cumstances. 

A report by the elected govern
ment that succeeded Pinochet in 
1990 established that Contreras' 
20-year-old son, Enrique Ropert, 
was arrested in front of the presi
dential palace the day of the coup 
"and executed by agents of the 
state. His body was found on the 
banks of the Mapocho River by the 
end of the same month." 

Another new suit was filed by 
Yolanda Avila, the widow .of Jose 
Liendo, a leftist accused of organiz
ing guerrillas in southern Chile 
and executed a few days after the 
coup. . 

Attorney Francisco Bravo said 
Liendo had been executed aft€r "a 
highly irregular" military trial. 

According to the official report, 
3,197 people were killed or disap
peared for political reasons during 
Pinochet's 17 -year reign. 

Four days after returning to a 
hero's welcome from supporters in 
Chile, Pinochet was resting 'lUes
day at his heavily guarded subur
ban house in Santiago. He was 
released by Britain for health rea
sons after being arrested in Octo
ber 1998 on a warrant by a Span
ish judge wanting to try him on 
charges of torture and conspiracy 
to torture. 
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YOU SERVED YOUR COUNlRY, I 

NOW HOW ABOUT 
YOUR COMMUNITYt I~---

Be a leader! You can use your military 
experience to help your community by I 
serving In the Army National Guard. Oleck 
Into our Officer Candidate School and see f I Women's S'/ 
you qualify. Also, retain many of your The HavI~f 
military benefits while getting the 
excitement and adventure of your actiVe seven reeo 
duty service. the course 

You'U also get the satlsfactlon of seMll season. Or 
your neighbors when they need you the . 56 
most, during natural disasters and other remam. 
state emergencies. Find out how part·time wrap-up, I 
Guard service can make a difference. 

~:::-1& ~'I:e 
Keeler/Bratton 
319·351·2337 

1-800·Go-GUAIUI 

Volunteers 
Wanted! 

f ~\; 1 i 
Peers needed to work with 

health program 
for International Students. 
.. Great Experience 
• Excellent resume builder 
• Good chance to meet new people 
• Academic credit possible 

Application Deadline 
March 20th , 2000 

Please contact Lee at OISS at 335-0335 or 
Linda at Student Health Service at 335·8392 

for more information. 
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Vancouver 
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Florida 
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Chicago 
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THAT RAMP STEVEt-J5 MOVLE 

WAS AWFUL. 
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Crossword/ Edited by Will Shortz No. 0126 

ACROSS 
1 Agurehead's 

place 
5 Broadway's 

Verdon 
9 "My teacher," in 

Hebrew 
14 Gad about 
15 Adriatic resort 
16 Silas Mamer's 

creator 
17 Sneaking 

suspicion 
18 Teller's stack 
19 Smooth thread 
20 What Agassl 

does? 
23 Highway 

Interchange 
sights 

24 The "A" in A.D. 
25Comeal 

repository 
H School org. 

32 Cookbook 
phrase 

31 Schoof org. 
37 Kind of function 
38 What Hlngls 

does? 
41 Potluck choice 
42 Ancient 

thealers 
43 Stops on a 

sales rep's rte. 
44 Manual 

communication 
sysl. 

45 Mistakenly 
47 Bridge position 
48 Oft-clutlered 

rooms 
54 What Sampras 

does? 
51 "Goosebumps" 

author 
59 'It's ,either you 

60 Au naturel 
61 Be silent, in 

music 
62 Stand at a wake ........ +-+-+-
63 Football play 
64 ' Dream' 

("Lohengrin" 
piece) 

65 Understands 
66 Half a matched 

set 

DOWN 
1 Spectrum 

maker 
2 Chute site 
3 ManHest 
4 Build a web 

site? 
5 8x 10, often 
6 Skid row sort 
7 Arst place? 
8 Margin of 

Victory. maybe 
9 Join again 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 10 True up 

· .. 'I"· .. ·r .. · N~DE ASLIP UNIT 
A Ie R E N A 0 M I MID I 
WHENYOU~ETOLDER 

SAM 8 ~~E S N E_ 
_E PI! 0 M. H I G HER 
A S T A • C R I T I c. AMY 
J U I! T T H I SO N E T I ME 
o L A. H~ ~IT I E .10 RES 

18 A R R I LO. A L SO P_ 
_U N L fMN I T R 0 

• 0 'I! KY 0 •• "I ' " · · • I C "I AI' •• A O. C A 
ANTE Rl!TA~ FOOL 

tS KID D RAM S FEN 15 

11 Diocese 
12 Hightail It out 
13 Ore suffix 
211985 Kate 

Nelligan film 
22 Dressing choice 
26 Eat Into 
27 A bungler might 

pull one 
28 Fragrant oil 
30 Sunglasses 

feature 
31 Many moons 
32 Co·star of 

Farrell and Swlt 
33 Roaster's spot 

34 Ones who 
eXChange rials 
for liras? 

35 Sort of: Suffix 

51 Accustom 

52 fnsect-repellent 

55 Knocks over, 50 
to speak 

wood 56 Ashtabula's lake 

37 Letters of 53 ArUM Murray 
compaSsion lessons 

57 "Peter Pan" role 

58 Jeanne d'Arc. 
e.g.: Abbr. 39 Sidekick of early 54 Ust nnlsh 

TV 
40 You are here 
45 Specks In the 

sea 
46 Gabby Hayes 

films 
46 Sleep disorder 
50 Tithe portion 

Answers to any thrH clue. in this puule 
8re available by louch·lone phone: 
1-1100-420-5656 (S5c per minute) . 
Annual subecriptlona Ire Ivallable lor the 
best Of Sunday crosswortta from the laat 60 
year.: t-88a·7·ACROSS. 

brought to you by. 

www.prairielights.com 
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I The Hawkeyes broke 
seven records during 
the cou rse of the past 
season. Only NCAAs 
remain. See season 
wrap-up, Page 28. 

page 18 
GOIN' YARD: Sosa hit his first homer of the season, Page 68 

DI SPORTS DESK 
The DI sports department welcomes 
questions, comments and suggestions. 
Phone: (319) 335-5848 
Fax: (319) 335-6184 
E-Mail: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu 
Mail: 201 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

March 8, 2000 

fa Headlines: Rodman charged with drunken driving, Page 6B • Selection committee to begin deliberations for tourney pairings, Page 6B • Dolphins add Thomas for leadership, depth, Page 6B 
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ON THE AIR 
Main Event 

The Event College 
Basketball. Connecticut 
1'5. Boston College, noon, 
ESPN. 
The Skinny: In five of 
the last six Big East tournaments, Connecticut was 
'seeded No. 1. But when play opens Ih is afternoon, 
the Huskies won't even have a lirsl-round bye. No 
team has ever reached the championship game 
without having the first round off 

COUEGE BASKETBAU 
2 p.m. Seton Hall vs. Providence, ESPN. 
6 p.rn Miami, Ohio vs Ball State, ESPN. 
8 p.m. Villanova VS. Pittsburgh. ESPN. 

NNL 
6.30 pm. Blackhawks at Hurricanes. Fo)(/Chl. 

SPORTS QUIZ 
Who holds the NCAA men's basketball 
toumament record for most career points 
scored in the toumament? 
See answer, Page 2B. 

SCOREBOARD 
MBA 
Indiana 90 Chicago 89 
Denver 89 Atlanta 82 
New York 111 Utah 113 
Vancouver 86 Cleveland 95 
Phoenix 108 Seattle 101 
Houston 101 Dallas 86 
Washington 90 Charlotte 
Minnesota 86 at Golden State late 

NHL 
Washington 4 Toronto 2 
Florida 2 Edmonton 0 
Nashville 3 Colorado 8 
Chicago 1 Calgary 3 

SI. louis 4 Detroit 
Phoenix 0 at Los Angeles (n) 

Gonzaga is a 
mouthful as 
tourney time 
approaches 
• One year after its surprising 
rise as the NCAA Tournament's 
fan favorite, Gonzaga returns. 

By Rob Gloster 
Associated Press 

SANTA CLARA, Calif. - OK, bas
ketball fans . Repeat slowly: "Gone
·ZAG-uh." 

For the second straight year, 
Gonzaga will be befuddling announc
ers and perhaps again tormenting 
much bigger schools in the NCAA tour
nament. Last season, the Zags came 
jVithin one win of the Final Four, and 
gave the nation a pronunciation lesson. 

Casey Calvary scored 28 points as 
Oonzaga captured an automatic 
NCAA tournament berth by defeat
ing Pepperdine 69-65 in overtime 
late Monday night in the West Coast 
Conference championship game. 

Gonzaga became the darling of last 
year's NCAA tournament by defeating 
Minnesota, Stanford and Florida before 
lOSing by five points to eventual cham
pion Connecticut in a regional final. 

The Zags spent much of their time 
during that tournament trying to edu
cate all comers that their school name 
is not pronounced "Gon-ZAH-guh." 

·People will never quite figure out 
how to pronounce it, and that's fine 
with us," Calvary said. "We play bet
ter when we're the underdog.· 

Ryan Floyd added 14 points and 
Richie Frahm had seven of his 12 
POints in overtime as Gonzaga (24-8) 
Won the conference tournament for 
the second straight season. 

"This will be the first night that I'll 
actually sleep for eight hours. When 
the buzzer sounded I felt a huge bar
bell lifted ofT my Bhoulders that's 
been there since Oct. 15," said Mark 
Few, Gonzaga's first-year coach. "The 
expectations on this team were so out 

See GONZAGA, Page 68 

McSorley charged with assault in slashing of Brashear 
• Marty VANCOUVER, British Columbia in. an inten;}:w He must meet with commissioner McSorley was made after a prosecu-
M S I (AP~ - Marty McSorley .of the Bos~n w?th E~PN. ~ ~ Gary Bettman before the league will tor's review and a police investigation. 

C ~r ey says Brums mus~ no~ answer 10 a Canadian dl~appolDted It s consider letting him play again . The NHL was displeased with the 
he Will plead cow-t for his stick attack on Donald gOlOg to court "I've been in contact with a very move but said it will fully cooperate 
innocent to Brashear of the Vancouver Canucks., becaus~ I don't good la",VYer in Vancouver and we with Canadian authorities. 

McSorley - one of the league s know If anybody were trylOg to not have it go to court," "We believe the league dealt with 
the assault tough ~ys - was o~dered Tuesday to really knows right McSorley said. His suspension the matter qujckly, decisively and 
charge in appear 10 c~urt Ap1'l1 4 on one. count ~ow how mu~h already will cost him an estimated appropriately - and did not feel that 
court of assault With a weapon for hiS Feb. I ve already lost. $72,.000 in salary. . any further action was either war-

. 21 attack. . . The 36-year-old Hls Vancouver lawyer, Bill Smart, ranted or necessary," said Bill Daly, 
He plans to plea~ mnocent, hls defenseman was said he hopes for a trial date in late the NHL's chief legal officer. 

lawyer srud. If ~onvlCted, McSorley suspended by the McSorley summer or early fall. Bruins president and general man-
~o~ld face a maxunum of 18 months NHL for the rest of Geoff Gaul, a spokesman for the ager Harry Sinden also expressed 
m J~ll.. ." . the season in the lea&",Ue'~ hars~est British C~tumbia c~ir:ninal justice disappointment that the courts were 

1m disappomted, McSorley said penalty ever for an on-ICe mfractlOn. branch, saId the deciSIOn to charge getting involved. 
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O'Neal makes 
case for MVP 
with 61 points 

By Beth Harris 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - In this season 
of campaigns, Shaquille O'Neal 
made a convincing pitch to MVP 
voters - a career-high 61 points. 

"It's a good feeling," O'Neal said 
after the Los Angeles Lakers beat 
the Clippers 123-103 Monday night 
for their 16th consecutive victory, 
equaling their longest winning 
streak of the season. 

"My shots were falling and I felt 
pretty good. The crowd gave me a 
lot of energy and I was running," he 
said. "They weren't double-teaming 
me that much, so I was just trying 
to get it deep and take the high-per
centage shot." 

O'Neal, playing on his 28th birth
day, also grabbed 23 rebounds. He 
shot 24-for-35 from the field and 13-
for-22 from the line in 45 minutes. 

"He's the MVP without a doubt," 
Glen Rice said. "He's having a 
tremendous season both offensively 
and defensively and he's been a 
great leader for this team." 

A sellout crowd of 20,385 at 
Staples Center - the largest to 
attend an NBA game in Southern 
California - certainly thought so. 

Fans chanted "MVP, MVP" when 
O'Neal sank a free throw to com
plete a three-point play for his 59th 
point with 4:12 remaining. The usu
ally blase Los Angeles fans were on 
their feet cheering each time O'Neal 
scored in the fourth quarter. 

O'Neal's teammates were happy 
to help him break the 60-point bar
rier, making him the first NBA 
player to do since San Antonio's 
David Robinson scored 71 points 
against the Clippers in April 1994. 

See O'NEAL, Page 6B 
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E.J. Flynn/Associated Press 
Lakers' Shaquille O'Neal dunks past Clippers' Anthony Avent during the fourth quarter In Los 
Angeles on Monday night. O'Neal scored a career-high 61 pOints on his 28th birthday as the Lakers 
extended their winning streak 10 16 games by bealing Ihe Clippers 123-103. 

IDtramural soccer gains 
popularity, finals tonight 

By Rober1 Yarborough 
The Daily Iowan 

As March Madness gets ready to 
sweep the country in the next few 
weeks, some UI students and faculty 
are gearing up for their final chance 
to compete in the "Big Dance." 

The reward is only a t-shirt, but 
the competition will be tough never
theless. The UI intramural soccer 
championship is set to start tonight 
at 7 and 9:15 p.m. in the Bubble. The 
women will take the field at 7 p.m., 
followed by the men immediately 
after. 

As one of the sole opportunities to 
play men's soccer at the VI, the pop
ularity of the sport has been shown 
by the fact that 36 men's teams 
signed up for the tournament at the 
beginning of the year. 

"It feels good to play out here since 
there is no organized soccer at the 

university," sophomore Greg 
Loeffelhold said, a member of the 
·Campus Crusade" team. "This is 
basically as competitive as it gets at 
Iowa, so it was nice to win." 

"Campus Crusade" advanced to the 
finals by defeating "Arsenal" 2-1 in 
the semifinals of the tournament 
Monday. They will take on 
"Analytical" tonight. "Analytical" 
defeated the "P.D.T. United Capitals," 
6-5, Monday. 

In women's action, "Sweet, Sassy, 
Mo' Laughy" will take on the 
"Scorpions" at 7 p.m. Only six women's 
teams signed up for the tournament. 

The tournament began four years 
ago when interest in the sport began 
to rise at the UI. The makeup of most 
teams serves as a who's who of UI 
student groups and Iowa City restau
rants. An example of that was shown 
when most players cited not a frater
nity as the toughest competition, but 

a team headed by VI medical stu
dents. 

"The med students are actually 
really good: They have a lot of high 
school players and some really good 
guys," senior Nathan Cutler said. 
"This is my fourth year doing this 
and every year the competition seems 

See SOCCER. Page 68 

Brian Rayl 
The Daily Iowan 
"Team Adldas," 
In green, banles 
It out with the 
"Fill In's" lasl 
Monday night 
during In the 
Bubble. 

Lesnar says, 
• season IS 

• • continuIng 
. to get harder 

Minnesota senior heavyweight 
Brock Lesnar is one of the most 
feared men ir£ college wrestling. He 
burst onto the scene as a junior col
lege transfer last season, going 24-2 
and losing ir£ the finq,l s of the NCAA 
Championships. This year, the 285-
pound Lesnar is 26-1. His only loss 
came to Iowa's Wes Hand, which 
Lesnar avenged with a 2-1 win in 
Sunday's Big nm finals. DI sports
writer Greg Wallace caught up with 
Lesnar at last weekend's Big Ten 
1bumament and got his thoughts on 
rebounding from his loss, the 
Gophers' losses to the arch-rival 
Hawkeyes, and a possible career in 
pro wrestling. 

DI: How did the loss to Wes 
Hand inspire you? 

BL: Corning back from the loss to 
Wes Hand just fueled the fire. I've 
been waiting my whole life for these 
kinds of moments, Big Ten and 
national tournament. I wanted 
everything to fall in place; and so far, 
so good. 

DI: Were you satisfied with the 
narrow margin? 

BL: A 2-1 victory, at this level, at 
this time, I'm satisfied. Last year at 
this time, a lot ,.--------, 
of people didn't 
know much 
about me. They 
didn't have a 
chance to scout 
me much. It's 
been hard this 
year, it's get
ting harder, 
and that's the 
way it goes. I'm 
enjoying every 
minute of it. 
Training hard, 
not looking 
back. 

DI: Did you L~~~=~~ 
wrestle as 
well as you wanted to? 

BL: I was looking for another take
down to definitely seal it off. But hey, 
it's a ''W.'' It's in the record books 
now. It's over. It's history, nothin~ 
you can do about it now. 

DI: You won, which is great for 
you individually. But is it tinged 
with disappointment, consider· 
ing what happened with the 
team's loss? 

BL: If everybody worries about 
themselves, things are going to pull 
together. And whether they do or not, 
for me to be a Big Ten Champion or 
national champion means the world 
to any individual on the team. The 
team thing would be good for every
body, but this sport, I'll tell you, it's 
an individual sport. You go down in 
the practice room every day for your
self. You go into the weight room for 
yourself. The "I" and "we" all pull 
together in the end. 

DI: How are you preparing for 
NCAAs, and to face Iowa State's 
Tl'ent Hynek? He beat you last 
year, and you haven't seen him 
this year. 

BL: One match at a time. I tell you, 
anything can happen in that tourna
ment. You saw two weeks ago, any
thing can happen. It's just being 
aggressive, staying smart, and 
wrestling to the best of my ability. 

DI: How are you using last 
year's 108s in the finals to moti· 

See LESNAR, Page 68 
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SPOmQUIZ 

NlAGlAHCE 
EASTEIIH CONFERENCE 
AtIInIlc Division 

W LPctG8 
MoamI 37 23 617 
New 'I'CrI< 36 23 .610 112 

~,.~ ~~:: ~ 
Boston 24 35 .40112 112 
New Jersey 2' 36400 13 
~1Ion 19 4231118112 

IndaAa 41 19 S83 -
TORno 34 25 .5768 112 
~ 32 275428 112 
_.. 29 31 483 12 
DeIroit 28 30 483 12 
CIovNnd 25 35 417 18 
_ 23 3639017 112 
ChIcago 13 4622027 112 
WESTERN CONfERENCE 
Midwe" Division 

W 
lIIah 
San Anlonlo --0..-
o.IaI 
HousIon 
v.ncow. 
P ... fic DIvIsIon 
•. u. UiI<ets 
I'otIIa.d 
"'-
SeaI1Ie 
s.cr-o 
Gc**I Sial. 
LA. CIippe.-

L Pct GB 
311 20 sel -
38 22 6331 112 
35 25 .5834 112 
28 33« 112 112 
2. 38 40015 112 
2. 3840015112 
18 .2 .30021 112 

50 11820 -
46 13780 3 
311 21 65010112 
37 25 .59713 112 
34 25 578 16 
16 4227632 112 
12 48.20037 112 

.-cIontIIed playolt _ Monday'. G ...... 
0rIInd0 87, Wuhingtoo 85 
"'-"" 100. MiaImI 92 
MoIwa .... I II . Allanta 78 
Son AnIOnlo 108. New.-.., 104 
LA 1.01< ... 123. L.A ~ 103 
s.a.n.nlo 130. 0II1as 109 
ToronlO 109. PO/lland 90 
lUeld.y. GlmH 
Ulte Go ... Not Indudtd 
IndIno 90. Oeower 89 
NewVOII< 111 ._88 
"'-'III 106. HoUston 101 
Wu/wlgton 90. Minnesota 86 
ChcI()o 89. _ 82 

U1a11113, ~ 95 
SMIlie 101 , Odu 88 
CllaJlolla 1\ Gc**I SIlt (n) 
Wldnlldly" GImeI 
IAilwaUkee II BoIlon. 6 p.m. 
__ II Philldelpho', 8 p 10 
New YOII< al WaJhinvton. 6 p.m 
Portlaod 1\ New Jersey, 6 30 p m. 
CIoCIgo 11\ 0rIInd0. 6:30 p.m. 
0..-11 DoIrall 6:30 pm 
ChltIoIte al Slcrlmenlo, 930 p 1ft 

Toronlo 1\ LA ClIppers, 930 p.m 
l'hurI<IeY-, G ..... 
Po<1an<IIIIIIOanII, 6 P m 
San AnIOnIo II MInta. 6:30 p m 
MoM_II 01 .... 730 pm 
~ton al Ulah. 8 p.m 
LA. 1.01< ... 01 ~ State, 930 p.m. 

NHl GLlNCE 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Adlnd. Divillon 

W L T RT Pt. OF GA 
N ... Je/My38218 5 89202 162 
PIlI. 34 20 II 2 81 190 149 
PllIJbo.Irgh 27308 6 68 1112 189 
NY ~7 30 10 3 61 188 187 
NY 11Ia-"I039 8 I .7155 216 

N 

NonIINSI Divi8lon 
Wl T ATPIa Gf GA 

TotOnIO 37 23 7 3 &I 203 178 
au- 33 22 11 2 79 193 168 
ManIJall 2831 7 3 IiIi 155 155 
8IJI1a1o 26 31 10 2 &llli1i 173 
13oIIIon 1930 17 • 591&1 198 
~_IDi"'on 

Wl T RTPIa Gf GA 
WISIWIgmn35 21 11 1 82 1110 158 
Flonda 35 27 5 5 110 1l1li lli1i 
Camlina 28 29 9 0 66 173 183 
T_ Boy 15427 Ii ~ 181 242 
Alllnia 12476. 34 140 242 
WESTtRH COfIf'E.RENCE 
Cantril Dlvialon 

W l T 
SI lcuto 43 167 
Detrall 39 20 7 _ 23388 

()hago 24 35 7 
~ .. Olvtolon 

W l T 
Cobrodo 31 27 10 
E<*nonlon 25 27 15 
CalgIty 28 31 8 
_r 233112 
Peclfic Oho.lon 

RT PIa Gf GA 
o 93205 133 
I 88222 173 
6 58170 198 
2 571114 210 

AT PIa Gf GA 
I 73191 17. 
8 73185 175 
5 69179 205 
7 66 174 193 

Wl T ATPIa Gf GA 
36 24 6 3 81 163 , .. 
33287 1 74192 1&1 
31268 3 73207 188 
28328 7 71 188 178 
28 29 10 I 87 In 185 

0...,.",. ""- ...... , as • lou ond ..... _ ... 
Mondoy'.G_ 
0I1Iwa 5. Booton 1 
ManU.., 3. Atlanla 2 
TOIOIIIo 8. v.na.w.r S. OT 
Son JaM 2. N Y. RIft91'S 1 
TUHdoy'.G ..... 
L.- Game NOI Included 
WUftInglon 4. "-2 
N_ 3. Chocago I 
SL Louis 4, "'-'hi 0 
To"",'o 2. E<*nonlon 0 
Cobrodo 8, CIIIgIry 3 
DeC""'1I Lot Angeles (n) 
Wtdnetd.y'. a.-
Bolton II Buftolo, 8 p m Man"'" 01 Plnsburvn, 630 p.m 
CItk:Igo al CatoIN. 6·30 p.m. 
PnlItdeIphi •• , TtmpII a.y. 6:30 p m. 
v.ncouvtr II OIIIas. 7 pm 
N Y RInOI'- II An-". 930 p.m 0.'""", SIn Jooe, g,30 p m. 
ThUnldey'. G ..... 
PntsburVt II 0Uwa. 5 p.m 
WUhlnglon .1 PI1IIdoIllhIa, 6·30 pm. 
Yonalw., II SI. lcud, 7 p.m. 
TOIOOlo al Calglly, 8 p.m. 
N,Y IaIInden at PhoenIx. 8 p m. 
N Y Rongarsllloo An\IIIIeI. 8:30 p.m. 

EXHIBITION BASEBAU GLANCE 
AMERIC~ LEAGUE 

MtnneIoIa 
TtmpllBoy 
TOIOOIO 
01_ 
S .. lIIe 
BoIdmors 
Cleveland 
BoIlon 
0.1"'" 
Anahe.m 
ChoCIgo 
T .... 
~C"y 
NewYOII< 
NATlONALLEAGUE 

SI lcud 
fiOUllon 
ChiClgo 

W l Pel 
e I 857 
4 2 se7 
4 2 687 
2 I 687 
2 I 661 
32600 
3 3 500 
2 3 .400 
23400 
I 2 .333 
25286 
I 4 200 
05000 
o 6 .000 

W L Pel 
5 I 833 
4 I IlOO 
3 I 750 

QUICK HITS 
MzonI 
SonOiego 
Qnc:IMoti 
A'onll 
N.wVOll< 
Pilsburgh 
P1IbdeIphIa 
CoWado 
SonFf1IftQSOO 
Florida 
Montrul 
Milwaukee 
LOI Angeles 

4 2 .667 
2 I .se1 
5 3 .625 
3 2 600 
3 2 .600 
3 2 .600 
4 3 .571 
2 2 .500 
I 1 .500 
2 3 400 
2 3 400 
I 3.250 
06000 

(NOTE: SpI,,·oqulld 91m.. counl In th. 
slandings. bel do not, _ IIgIinsl n0n-"'*' league IIIItnS do notJ 
_.y'Ie-
HoUslon a. SL LouIs 7 
Pltsburgh I I. CInomltl 4 
IIIItImore 17. los Ange\eI3 
PtIIIIdeIphiI S. DellOil 4 
FtondI 6. Kan ... c.ty 4 
A~lIlta 12, TOfO<IIO 2 
C\eYelancl 15, New YOII< Yankees I 
MlMeSOta 4. Tompt Bay I 
T.xas 13, 805I0Il 6 
MonIINl II . New YOII< Mets 8 
SIn Diego VI, SIn FrII\dsco II SCOIIsdole, 
AIIz .• CCd , _ 
AnlheIm VI. Chicago Cubs II Mesa. AIIz .• 
ppd., rUt 
Cobrodo YS ChoCI9O Whl,. 500, c:cd. Ialn 
Arizono VI. 0_ .. _ •• <Cd •• raln 
Milwlllkee YS. SlatUe II Peo~., Ariz .• ccd.. 

"'" 'TUeschIy', a-
SL louis (SI) 2, Lot Ange\eI (II) I 
Conannltl (SI) 3. Philadelphia (SI) 1 
SL LOUIS (u) 5. LOll Angeles (u) 4 
Clndnnlti (IS) 5. Philadelphia (SI) 4 
Boslon 13, Pittsburgh 2 
C\eYoIand 2, Houslon I 
AUonll 10. Detral17 
TIImpt Bay 3. Te .. s I 
Toronto 3, Kans .. City 2 
Allzono 9, Chlclgo Cubs 8 
CoWado (IS) 9. IAiIwMJIIM 8. 10 Innlnos 
Son Diego 6. Oakland 3 
Son Frsnc:isco 3. Chlclgo Whit. Se. (.1) 2 
SUtllt 5. Anlheim 3 
Monl .... 5, Florida 3 
New VOII< Me\s S, BaJbmore 4 
Mi~. 7. New VOII< YonkMa 5 
Chlclgo WIllI. SOl (u) 4. CoIorsdo (IS) I 
Wedneldlys c. .... 
Florida (os) VI. HouSlon II K'"lmmee. fill . 
1:05 p.m. 
N.w Volle Me,. (ss) vs Florido (IS) al V_ 
Fit .. 1:05 p.rn. 
Toronto YS Allanl. at KI ... m ..... fIa.. I :OS 
p.m. 
o.lrdt YS Lot Angoltl al V"'" eOlch, flo.. 
IOSpm. 
Ball"""", vs Man_I.1 JUPiter, Fla.. I 'OS 
p.m 
Phladelphta VI Tampa Boy .1 SI Pelersburg. 
fIa .• 1:05 P m 
New Volle Ylnk_ YS Botton 81 Fort !Aye'" 
Fla .• L05p.rn 
Kansas City VI. Clevetancl 1\ \NInle' Hov ... 
Fit .• 1:05 p.m 
T .... vs MinnesotIII Fori !Ay ... , Fla . 1:05 
p.rn 
Sl louis YS. N .... YOile MeIS (55) al Port 51. 
Lucie, fl • .• 1 :10 p.m. 
San Diego VI. Chicago Cubs .t MeSI, AIIz • 
3'OS p.m 
Anzont (u) YS. M,lwoultee II Photn",. 3:05 
p.m 
Colorado (55) VI A_ (IS) ., Tempt. 
Ariz .. 3 OS p.rn 
San FrancilCO vs Seattle II Ptonl. Ali.! , 
3:05 p.m. 
Oaklsnd (IS) VI Chicago While So. at 
Tucson, AIIz .• 30S p.m. 
AnIhIlm (ss) .s. Oakland (ss) at Phoenix. 
30S p.m. 

Piftlburgh YS. Cildnnlll al SalaSOla, Fla .• 
7:05 p.m. 
Colorado (u) V5. Allzono (u) ., Tucson, 
AIIz .• 90s p.m. 
Thurlld.y·s Gtmn 
los Angetes (S5) vs. Mania ., Klsslm .... , 
Fla.. 1:05 p.m. 
New VOII< ~Is v.. HOUIIon ., Kissimmee. 
Fit •• 1:05 p.m. 
Florido \IS lI.Ion~ealll Jupiler. fIa., 1:05 p.m. 
Minnesota (51) VI. CIndn .. U (.S).' Sirasola. 
Flo .. 1:05 p.m. 
Kon .... c.ty (ss) VI. Lot Angetes (u) II Yero 
Belch. Fla., 1:05 p.m. 
New YOII< Yanke.. .o. Phll.delphlt 81 
CIearwaIer, Fla. . 1:05 p.m. 
CinannaIi (ss) VI. Tompo Bay (u) at St 
Potersl>urg, FIL. 1:05 p.m. 
SL Louis YS. Baltimore .. Fori LaudoRlMl. 
Flo .. 1:05 p.m. 
PittStlurgh VI. TOfO<IIO II OU.-. Fla.. lOS 
p.rn. 
TImpI Bay (II) YS. Kon ... c.ty (II) al 
Hlines City, Fl • .• 1:05 p.m. 
Bostoo YS. Te ... al Port Chartotte, F18 .. I :OS 
pm. 
Clevelancl (II) \IS. Mlnnesola (u) .1 Fori 
!Aye.-, FlL. 1:05 p.m. 
Son Francisco \IS. Chicago Cubs 11 ~u. 
AIIz .• 3:05 p.m. 
Seattle YS. Allzona al Tucson. AIIz. 3:05 p.m. 
Chicago White Sox VI. SIn DIego al Peoria, 
Anz .. 3:OS p.m. 
MiW8likta \IS . AnIIIeim ., Tempe. Ariz .• 3:OS 
p.m. 
COIor1tdo YS. O8Idana al "'-11., 3:05 pm. 
CIevetand (ss) VI. o.l,oit aI Laklland. Flo., 
7.05 p.m. 

TIANSACTlONS 
BASEBALL 
A.merican l.eg ..... 
CfilCAGO WHITE SOX-lleasslgnild RHP 
Rob PUMS. RHP Jason Slumm ond RHP 
Danny Wrighl 10 their minor Ieagu. camp. 
KANSAS CITY ROVAlS-Aoqulrod C Greg 
Zeun from the DeIIOiI T1gerI for I player 10 be 
named or cash. Deslgnaled RHP Dlvla 
l\JndQulsl lor uslgnment. 
NEW VORK YANKEES-Placed RHP Jeff 
Juden on waivers lor the pUrpollll 01 hOI 
uncondlUonal rete •••. Slgnlld RHP Ryon 
ar.dley, RHP Mike Budale, RHP D."e. 
Elnertson, RHP luis Del Los SonIOl, RHP 
Chril ~. RHP Todd Edr ... RHP Todd 
Noel. RHP Jay Tas""ar, RHP Jak. 
We5lbrool<. LHP Ed Yamell. INF Clay 
a.IIlnger. INF D'Angelo Jimenez. INF NIck 
Johnson, OF Terry Jones. OF DonzeR 
1Ac00n0ld lind OF Shine Spencer 10 one· 
yeor conllllc\s. Renewed "'e con\ract of OF 
Ricky Led... 10 • one·yelr conlract. 
Reas5lgnlld RHP _ Budale, RHP Todd 
Noel. RHP Jay Tessmer, C Michel Hemandoz, 
C VIctor valencia. INF Donny Leon and Of 
\NIty Pena 10 "'elr minor laague camp. 
TAMPA BAV DEVIL RAVs-Reteased OF 
Danny Clyburn . .... sIgned OF Kenny Kelly, 
INF Jared Sandbolg.INF Eday de loS SonlOS, 
C Toby H.I, C Nal Gorcia. C John Manano. 
LHP Jason Slanclridgo. RHP Ala. SanIOl, 
LHP Todd BalItz, LHP Cedllc:k Bowers, RHP 
TIlIVIs Haiper and RfiP ROW;' Han" 10 thetr 
minor league camP. 
N.~onol LIIgue 
SAN DIEGO F¥.DAES-Agreedlo lorms with 
RHP Carlton Lao""r on I on.ye ... conlnoct. 
Narned Roy HOwell hilling coach for IAoIlIIe of 
the Southem League. 
SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS-Named Lee 
Smllh minor leaguo pilelling COIeIl. 
BASKETBAll 
Nltlon .. BUlcetb11i Anoclotion 
LOS ANGELES CUPPERS-Signlld F Mario 
Blnnen 10 • Il).cfay conlra¢t. G Jeff Mcinnis 
10 a lecond I ().dey conlract ond F Pelo 
Chilcutt 10 a a>n1r1lct for lhe """,""der of \he 

season. Pllced C Keith ClosS on Ihe In/llred 
lisl, 
NEW YORK KNICKS-Activaled G Chi"" 
Wald Irom the In)ured IisL Placed G·F David 
WIngate on \he Injured liot 
VANCOUVER GRIZZUES-Acllvalea C 
Bryonl Reeves from lI1e Injured Iisl. Pllced G 
Mill Palicio on \he Injured lisl 
FOOTBALL 
Natlon.1 Footbolileegua 
DAlLAS COWBOV5-Narned Wade WilSon 
QUarterbacks coaell . 
GREEN BAY PACKERS-Named DI"ell 
Bevel oItensiv. asslslanl-qu.lity controf. 
MIAMI OOLPHINS-SIgnlld RB Thu""on 
Thomas 10 a three-year c:ontrllCl. 
MINNESOTA VIKlNGs-5lgned FB Hamid 
Morrow ond CB Plui Brsdford. 
NeW ENGLAND PAmIOTS-fletelSed CB 
Corey Ivy. 
SAN DIEGO CHARGER5-S1gned P Darren 
SeMet 10 a lour·year c:onUlct. 
TENNESSEE TITANS-Named Mike 
Helmanllnger offensive COO/'din8lor. 
HOCKEY 
Nllional _ay Lu,,,, 
DALLAS STAR5-Placed C Guy Calbonneau 
on the Injured list Recalled RW Jon Slm from 
Michigan olth. IHL 
NEW YORK RANGERs-Recalilld LW Johan 
WllcheD ana C P.J. SIOCk from fian!old of tne 
AHL. 
PHOENIX COYOTES-Acquired 0 Lyle 
Odeteln from the New Jersey DevHs for 0 
Deron OtJinl and • 2001 conditional drah pick. 
A .... lcon Hoc:i<ay l.I,,,, 
AHL-SusllOndtd SYraGlJso 0 Cllnl Calla .. 
for II1reo gamos for a game misconduct penal· 
ty In a game .goinsl Ken\\ld<y on March 6. 
CINCINNATl MIGHTY DUCKS-Acquired C 
Johon Dovldssoo on loon lrom lhe Anaheim 
Mighty 0UCkI. 
PHILADELPHIA PHANTOMS-Annoonced 0 
MorI< ealon ond C Peler While heY. been 
recoiled by the PhIladelphia Flyers. Acquired 
C T ... ,s Brigley on loan from lhe Flyers. 
PORTLAND PIRATES-Announced 0 Rob 
Zeitler has been IUIPlndtd by Ihe 
Washlnglon Capilals. Announced 0 AI •• 
Tezikov has been Iecalfed by \he Capitals. 
Acqulrlld F Jeff Toms on loon from Ih. 
CapilalS. 
SPRINGFIELD FALCON5-Senl LW John 
Kosobud on loon 10 Mississippi of Ihe ECfiL 
WORCESTER ICECAT5-Acqulred D Rlcald 
Persson on loon from lhe SL looIs Blu8l. 
COLLEGE 
NCAA-Reinstated Tempi. basketball C 
Kavln Lya • . 
NCM-Uphefd 0 four·year proballon agaInSl 
Bucknell's wrosUln9 program lor • PInero 01 
vlofilions. AIfI""ed restrictions on Ihe 
tchool's off·campus recruiting and Ihe prohl· 
billon of new wredlno schofarshlps for two 
yea,.. 
ALABAMA-Announced the Indellnlle sus· 
ptnslon 01 G Velika ·Boo· Bemes for vlolallon 
of leam potlcy. 
BINGHAIATON-Announced the ,e.tgnallon 
of Jim' Noms, men's basketball coach, 10 
beCOme Ihe alhOellcs admlnlsllalor. 
EASTERN KENTUCIIY-Announced the res· 
Ignallon of Scotl Peny, men's basketball 
coach. 
FORDHAM-Announced bukelball junior F 
Alejandro Olivares I. leavlno lhe I.am for Plr· 
lonal rea5ona. SusPlnded balkeltlan G 
Bevon Robin Indefnllely for violating learn 
rules regaldlng .\\Iett hall .nd practlce. 
KENNESAW STATE-Flrlld Gilig Ya~ell. 
men'. baskelDalI coach. and Davia Marshall, 
men's assistanl basketball coacll . 
NEW HAVEN-Announced "'e rostgnalion of 
Jim O'Conno' men's tlaskotba! OOIch. 
TEMPLE-Announced Ihe re5ignallon 01 
KriSlen FOley, women's b8Skeltlall coaCf'l, 
TENNESSEE STATE-Announced Ihe resig
nation 01 Frankie Alen. men', baskelball 
coacll, effective !Aarch 31 . 

N 
It hasn't been worn here since Ronnie Lester. Mr. Lester; being 
the good person that he iSr said it would be great for me to wear 
it Ie's an honor for me to be able to wear chis number here. 1 

consecutive wins that the 
Indiana Pacers have at home. 

- Iowa basketball player luke Recker on asking former Iowa point guard 
Ronnie Lester for permission to wear his retired No. 12 jersey, 

The number was also Iowa coach Steve Alford's number in college. 

~----HAWKEYEBUZZ 

As NCAAs approach, women's record-
breaking season draws to a close 
• The women's swimming 
and diving team will return 
a key part of its team next 
season. 

By Melinda MawdII" 
The Daily Iowan 

Explaining the upbeat atti
tude of Mary Bolich is easy. 

Almost nothing pleases a 
coach more than hard work and 
progress and that is what she 
got from the Iowa women's 

; swimming and diving team this 
season. 

Even though the team didn't 
meet the preseason goals of 
placing higher than seventh 
and scoring more points than 
last year at the Big Ten 
Championships, Iowa (5-4) 
found many positives in the 
1999-2000 season. 

"What my goal is, is to have 
~ntinued progress every year," 
Bolich said, "Not only swim
ming-wise but training-wise 
and academically. We continue 
to move forward as a program. 

: As a coach, that's what I'm 
striving for." 

Seven school or pool records 
were broken this year, including 
four at last weekend's Iowa 
Senior Championships. Junior 

• Stacey Wertz broke a pool and 
school record in the 50 freestyle 
with a time of23.08, and sopho
more Allison Lyle broke her own 
scbool record and teammate 
junior Andrea Pennington's pool 
record with a 1:03.27. 

As evident by last weekend's 
times and the improved swims 
at the Big Ten Championships, 
Iowa peaked at the right time 
this season. 

Junior Loredana Zisu broke 
her own 200 backstroke record 
with a 2:00.67 in the consolation 
rounds of the championships, 
and the 400 Freestyle Relay 
team set a Bchoof record of 

Werre not even done with this season, and 
they are already looking forward to next 
year, We have strong leaders emerging from 
these girls coming back, and we have a 
talented group coming in. 

3:25.47. 
"I was so happy to be on that 

(400 free) relay," freshman Erin 
Strub said. "I did well, but I was 
kind of taking it all in. It's a big 
adjustment and change from 
high school." 

As the leading freshman 
scorer at last season's confer: 
ence championships, this year 
was a different story for Melissa 
Loehndorf. She came out in Big 
Tens, broke the school's 500 free 
record, twice, notching a 4:48.37 
for runner-up honors and 
topped that by taking the Big 
Ten Championship in the 1,650 
free - winning Iowa's first title 
in a decade. 

As with the completion of any 
season, the Hawkeyes will have 
to say good-bye to seven senior 
members of its squad. 

"They were the first freshman 
group to go through their career 
under me," Bolich said. "They 
were a part of the changing era. 
They are a great group and will 
be sorely missed." 

Senior Marisa Burkhardt has 
been swimming since she was 
four, and said can't believe her 
time at Iowa is over, but she's 
enjoyed it and enjoyed watching 
the program change. 

"The team's always been nice, 
but it wasn't as successful as it 
is now," Burkhardt said. "It's 
totally growing. The times have 
gotten so much faster since I 
came." 

The fast times several 
Hawkeye swimmers recorded 

.. ,. 

- Iowa coach Mary Bolich 

this year have garnered them 
respected postseason bonors. 

Loehndorf will be making a 
return trip to the NCAA 
Championships. She qualified 
in three events and hopes Laura 
Maldonado can join her again. 
The sophomore diver looks to 
return to the championships 
March 16-18 in Indianapolis, 
She will find out after this 
weekend's diving qualification 
rounds. 

At the end of March, junior 
Becca Scwartz will travel to 
USS Senior Nationals. 

Pennington, Loehndorf, Lyle, 
and Wertz will represent Iowa 
at the Olympic Trials in August. 

"This year I'm going more for 
the experience," said Lyle. "111 
try to make the cuts. I will need 
to stay relaxed and focused on 
what I have to do." 

No matter the outcome for 
these six Hawkeyes, they will 
return to next year's squad 
along with a large, talented 
freshman class. 

However the goal of constant 
progression, athletically and 
academically, will remain the 
same. 

"We're not even done with 
this season, and they are 
already looking forward to next 
year," Bolich said. "We have 
strong leaders emerging from 
these girls coming back, and we 
have a talented group coming 
in." 

01 sportswriter MIIIH ....... '" can be 
feached at melinda·mawdsleyOuiowa,edu, 

round tbat it took Laila Ali, 
daughter of Muhammad Ali, to 

knock out her opponent 'fuesday. 

DATEBOOK@ 
Men's Basketball 
• ThlrsdlY allhe Big Ten Tournament 
The Hawkeyes take on Minnesola at 3:30 
p.m. Iowa is the No.7 seed this time 
around and needs to win the lourney to keep 
ils season going . 

Men's Track & field 
• Friday Ind Saturday at Ihe NCAA 
Indoor Championships. Stetson Steele and 
Jeremy Allen travel to Fayetteville, Ark. , to 
compete in the nalional meet 

Softball 
• Thursday· 
Sunday at the 
South Florida 
Speedline 
Tournament 
Thursday vs. 
Tennessee Tech and 
Georgia, Friday vs, 
Ball State and 
Temple, Saturday 
VS. Oklahoma State. 
Finals and semi
finals Sunday. 

Women's 
Tennis 

Blevins 
Softball heads to 

Tampa, Fla. 

• Slturny al North Carolina, g. a,m. The 
Hawkeyes travel to Chapel Hill to try 10 
upset the Tar Heels, 
• Sunday at Duke 11 a.m. 

Women's GymnastiCS 
• btlnlay al Nebraska, The meet is 
scheduled to start at 4 p.m. 

Men's GymnastiCS 
• Sltl., at the Santa Barbara 
Invilalional. The meet starts at 9:30 and is a 
tune-up for the Big Ten Championships . 

Baseball 
• Sliaday at the 
Jacksonville Kennel 
Clubs Classic 
Tournament. Iowa 
vs, Central 
Michigan, 10 a.m. 

Men's 
Dlylng 
• FrIUy· 
.... ..,atNCAA 
qualifier in 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
Simon Chrisander 

Chrlsander 
Heidi to NCAA 

Qualifier 

will try to get a NCAA berth Ihis weekend. 

;'1~~Q~~!1 
POOL 

'--~ 

$125DraWS& 
(dom.) Bottles 

Import Pints 
& BOHles 

. 
IS open 

• In 

lIe v the alley 
~ 13 S. Linn St. 

Iowa City 

APPEARING roNIGHT: 

Leo Nino 
lAo has beea -oddsIt ccnu4y d ... fzoID cout to coat for the put 
IJ Je..n. 1IoIfner, IaJ. dream of beco ..... Hollywood writer has 
became true 10 catch IaJ. act befon ir. too latel 

nATtJItDIG: Cluisl)' B1Il'U 
.. 11 be IUdytiD pOIIt dIday' ............. ,..aa-tber_btrlda die I-. 

... ~ ~ 
.: - .• ~ Mon-F;I ~:6 ~ ·a-Close • s~: 6-Close 

$1 ~~ 2forl $275 
Guzzlers Cocktails . 

Bud,BudUgIII,¥lIIerUte & Shots Margantas 
F.A.C. 4-6 p.m. BUCK-U-CALL-IT 

Old Capitol ."'~"""-_~IIIl" 
Mall 

354-6794 

"BEST MARGAIUTAS IN TOWN" 

Sycamore 
Mall 

338-7764 

. ..•............•......................... ~ 
I 
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trouble 

Bask 
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drunke 
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~'\ faEE DEL/~i 
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., 

014" Ch .... Pilu 
.12"1 ToppIng Pizza + 1 Soda 
e 10" 2Topplng Pizza + 1 Soda 
o 10 Wing. + 1 Soda 

702 S. Gilbert St. ".. 

OPEN LATE 
7 Ot\yS A VVEEK 

(110'· Chee .. PIzza + 5 Wing. 

012" Pokey Btlx + 1 Soda 

e 10" ChIMe PIzza + 2 PtppIfonI Rolli 

· e 10 Pokey Stlx + 5 Wing. .5 Pepperoni Roll. + 1 Soda 
.~--------------~------~--~--------------~ • 
: www.gumbyaplzza.com • =-= ~ ' ... ~ ........•..•....•.•••.••.....•....•.•• 
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SPORTS 

SPORTS BRIEFS 
-_. Gonzalez, Sosa connect 

I for first homers 
Juan Gonzalez and Sammy Sosa hit 

their first home runs of the spring, whi le 
~ •• I Jose Canseco and Jay Buhner tried to 
~ • show they've recovered from injury 

, problems. 
Gonzalez connected for one of five 

homers in the Detroit Tigers' 10-7 loss 
............ -. : to the Atlanta Braves in Lakeland, Fla. 

en 

ley 
In St. 
~ity 

In Tucson, Ariz., Sosa homered in a 
five-run fifth , but the Arizona 
Diamondbacks rall ied for four runs with 

: two outs in the ninth to beat the Chicago 
Cubs 9-8. 

I Rodman charged with 
drunken driving 

SANTA ANA, Calif. - The Worm is in 
trouble again. 

Basketball star Dennis Rodman was 
charged Tuesday with misdemeanor 
drunken driving stemmiQg from a 
December arrest in Costa Mesa. 
Meanwhile, his court date in Las Vegas 
on a cocktail waitress' claim that 
grabbed her breasts is nearing. 

Police said the 38-year-old Dallas 
Mavericks forward had a blood-alcohol 
level of .15, nearly twice California's 
legal limit, wh~n he was pulled over Dec. 
22. 

Kansas' Axtell out for 
remainder of season 

LAWRENCE, Kan. - Kansas guard 
Luke Axtell , who has missed the last 10 
games with an undisclosed illness, will 
sit out the remainder of the season. 

Kansas coach Roy Williams' said 
Tuesday that the 6-fool-10 Axtell would 
not retu rn this year but should be back 
for his senior season. Axtell averaged 
8.7 points and 2.8 rebounds in 20 
games with the Jayhawks before leaving 
the team last month. 

Parrot convicted of 
making threats 

AMES - Former Iowa State football 
player Jason Parrott has been sen
tenced to 90 days in jail in California 
after being convicted of terrorizing his 
former girlfriend. 

An Orange County jury convicte~ 

ATTENTION 
!trthe put 
mterlw 

i6-Close 

~75 , 
Iritas 

.-IT 

~amore 

Mall 
a-7764 

........ 

UNDERGRADUATE 
AND GRADUATE 

STUDENTS 
WORLDWIDE 

ENTER.C 

PURSUE JOB 
AND INTERN SH IP 

OPPORTUNITIES 

THAT SPAN' 
THE GLOBE 

~ 
. . 
CampusCaree Center. com ~. The world's largest campus job fair 

CEY!S 
I a ' 

'''~J ffe-Sprlnf areal Pilrty . 
[;J I .~Ie""es"ag Wed. " TLurs. 
St. ". _ fl' Orin" Specials 

SOC 
19 
Ylng' 

I. 

*0lIl RollI I 

Sod. 

~ I : 
••••••• 

Damestic Draws $150 
Damestic SaUIes 

$200 
Carana 

$2°0 
S •• DnTI..S_.1. 

ST. • 337-4058 

Parrott on two counts of making terror
ist threats, one count of violating a pro
tective order and one count of .unlawful 
el'\try, the Orange County district attor
ney's office said. 

Selection committee to 
begin deliberations for 
tourney pairings 

INDIANAPOLIS - Different setting, 
same procedure. 

The 10-member NCAA Division I 
men's basketball committee wi ll con
vene at the Westin Hotel on Thursday to 
begin selecting 35 at-large teams, seed
ing them and the 29 automatic confer
ence Qualifiers and slotting all 64 teams 
in brackets for the 2000 NCAA 

Championships. 
The committee conducted its deliber

ations the past 18 years in Kansas City, 
Mo. When the NCAA moved its head
Quarters to Indianapolis last summer, 
the selection site moved, too. The Final 
Four will be at the nearby RCA Dome on 
April 1-3. 

Dolphins add Thomas 
for leadership, depth 

DAVIE, Fla. - Thurman Thomas' new 
jersey has a familiar number. He'll be 
No. 34 for the Miami Dolphins. 

The former B.uffalo Bills running back 
finalized a three-year, $3.6 million deal 
on Tuesday, joining one of the teams he 
has tormented most during his 12-year 
career. 

Afternoon 
Study 

We Provide: • Pens • Paperclips • Staples • Paging 
Service • White Ou~ • 3 Language Dictionaries • Certs 

• Rolaids • Good Music • Access to Phone 
Great Ooffee or Pop 780 .. ""'01' pretend ·J;o 

No Waiting in IJne for Ooffee fstu-'''' & have a. ooe1'j. 
lI/Unors Welcome ,til 7:00 ...., 
Open Daily at 10:00 a.m. 

.... "~!i~~~~' (except Sunda.ys) 

Plush Vinyl 
Booths 

IRISH PUB 
Open for Lunch 11 a.m. Daily 

RIB 
NIGHT 

---'--~Q .. t----::--

$ 00 $ 00 
·1/2 Rack Full Rack 

121 Iowa Ave. · Downtown I.e. · 351 .. 0044 

(PG) 
1;10, 4:10. 7;1 0, '9:45 

SCREAM 3 
(R) 

12:50. 3:50.6:50, 9:50 

BOiLER ROOM 
(R) 

1:00,4:00, 7:00,9:45 

SNQWDAY 
(PG) 

1:15.4;15,7:1 5,9:4(1 

NEXT BeST THING 
(PG-13) 

1 :00. 4;00. 7:00. 9:40 

WONDER BOVS 

(R) 

1 :00,3:50. 7:00. 9:40 

WHAT PLANET 
ARE YOU FROM? __ {AW.MI.~·:, 

(R) 

PITCH BLACK 
(R) 

1 :00,4:00. 7.:00, 10:00' 

DROWNING 
MONA 

HURRICANE 
(R) 

EVE 9:00 ONLY 

MY DOG SKIP 
(PG) 

EVE 7 : 1~ & 9:15 
SAr-SUN MATS 
2 :00&4:~ 
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Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deadlinp for new ads and cancellations 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in return. It is impossible 

for us to investigate every ad that requires cash. 

PERSONAL 

LEcru~ 
~QI 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Thurs 10-1 , 5·8 Mon. - SaI.1Q-1 & 

EMMA GOLDMAN 
227 N_ Dllbllq ll8 at. 

CLINIC 
• low. City 

·2111 319/337 
"Iowa s Clinic of Ch 

WARNING: SOME PAEGNANCYTEsn 
FOR NQN.JUDGMENTAL CAR 

Dice since 1973" 
NG SITES ARE ANTI-CHOlCE. 

E BESURETOAS/( FIRST 

PERSONAL 
4 CENTS • minute LONG DIS
TANCE. No· monthly lees· no 
switching· super low International 
rates· NOT internet calling. 
www4centsnel 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Saturday at noon and 
6·OOp.m (medItation) .. 

32t North Hall 
(Wild BiN's Cafe) 

JOIN peace orJencl9(l income· 
sharinQ community trying to have 
and raIse Intelhgenl children. Near 
Unlv.rsity 01 illInois. Students 
w.lcome t(800)498·7781. 
www.childrenlortheluture.com 

REMOVE unwanted hair perma· 
nently, Clinic 01 Electrology and 
laser. Complimentary Consulta· 
tiOns. rnlormauon paCkets 

J
319)337.7191 . http: 
lhom • . earthllnk.neV .... lectrology 

SCORE BIG, SCORE OFTEN 
with MYBYTES.COM 
Register today and get a flee CD 
01 cool musIC and much more. 

TAKE controt. WeIght loss pro
gram. All natural and sale For 
more inlormation 1·877·677·8376 
or wwwnaturally4u net 

www.thecommentator.com 

BIRTIlRlGtIT 
offers Free Pregnancy Testing 

Confidential Counseling 
and Support 

No appointment necess<1IY 

CALL 338-8665 
118 S. Ointon ' Suite 250 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 
THERAPEUTtC and RUSSIan 
sports massage. (319)354·3536 
http://solt.lnav.netl-anatoXdl 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
COMPACT relrigerators tor renl. 
Semester rates. Big ren Rentals 
337·RENT 

CELLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 

only $5 951 day. 5291 week 
TravelIng thIS weekend? 

Rent a p,ece of mind 
Call Big Ten R.ntals 337-RENT. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
SWM 51 IOWA graduate seeks 
SWF 19·35 tor relationship. 
(217)442·2017. 

WHY WAIT? Start meetIng Iowa 
SIngles tonighl. 1·800·766·2623 
ext 9320. 

WORK-STUDY 
WORK·STUDY positIon availabfe 
in Ihe Department of Mathemal
ICS Computer data entry and cier· 
ical duties $5.501 hour. Must be 
work·study qualified. Contact 
Margaret at 335·0709 or stop In 
room 1~ Maclean Hall to apply 

HELP WANTED 
$$1000s$ Fund rats.r 
No eHort. Big Moneyll 

HELP WANTED 
50 serious peopte to lose wel?,ht 
fasf. save , ;aranleed. phySIC an 
approved. ( 8)545· t 524. 

APARTMENT painter needed 
very lIexible hours $101 hour 
(319)358·8709· days; (319)354-
7708- evenings 

BARTENDERS make $100·$300 
per ni~hl. No experience neces-
sary. all seven days a week. 
(800)981-8168 em. 223. 

BIG MONEY for rehable lndivldu-
als. Flexible hours. Interviews 
(319)338·02 I 1 

CONSTRUCTtON workers pll ft . 
$8 001 hour. Flexible hours. Need 
car. (319)331-0407. 

CRUISE lone entry level on· board 
poslbons available. great benelit. 
Seasonal or year·round, 
WWW.crulsecareers.com 
1 (941 )329·6434. 

DREAM JOB. Screen ponters 
needed lor last growing whole· 
sale bUSiness No expenence 
necessery Part and full·llme. flex· 
Ible hours to accommodale most 
schedufes. Slartln9 pay $81 hour 
and up. Call Brenda al Balloon 
House In Wesl Branch (3t9)338· 
8668 

Dnvers 
MARTEN TR ANSPORT, LTD. 

Teams needed tor declcsted rull 
Browns Summit to Iowa CIty 

·Drop & Hook 
• Top ream Pay 
·4500 10 5500 miles per week 

1·8()(}395·3331 
www manen.com 

FULL-TIME Assistanl Manager 
and part·tome sales assOCiates 
needed Please 'ff,ply al Paul 
Harris at our Coral Idge loc.tion 

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED 
$635 mall we.kly processmg 
Easyl No expenence needed Call 
H()()'426·3085 Ext 4100 24 
hours. 

KtNDERCAMPUS Is tooklng for 
part·time teaching asslslant. 
(319)337·5843. . 

PART-TIME cook needed 101 
child care center Experience 
with cooking requ ired. Please 
apply at love·A·lot Child Care 
Center, 213 5th SI. CoralVIlle or 
call Julie at (319)351-0106 

PART·TIME cook substitule 
teacher desire. Phone Iowa's 
Child Preschool (319)337·99 79 

PART-TIME cook wanted for 
UPCC Day Care Cooking for 25 

:I~~~n ~~~ 2~:~c~~;~~kl~ 
vehICle for grocery shopping duo 
bes Hours are 10308.m. to 
1·30p.m M·F. Call (319)338· 
1330. 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

HELP WANTED 
PART·TIME services station at· 
tendant lor evenIngs and week· 
ends. Customer servICe. stocking. 
and cleaning duties. Independent 
and sell motivated persoll with 
minor mechanical knowtedge. Ap· 
ply Russ' Amoco 305 N.Gilbert 
730a.m· 5 30 

I 
POSTAL JOBS to $18.35/ HR 
INC BENEFITS. NO EXPERI· 
ENCE FOR APP. AND EXAM IN-
FO. CALL 1-600·813·3585. EXT 
1806. 8AM·9PM. 7 DAYS Ids. inc 

-
RECEPTIONIST lor private medI·· 
cal office. Full·tlme. benefits 
Send resume to: Office Manager. 
Eye p~Sicians & Surgeons 
540 E oHerson Suite 201 . 
Iowa City. tA 52245 

SYSTEMS UNLIMITED. a recog· 
nlzed leader in the prOVIsion 01 
comprehensive s.rvices lor peo· 
pie Wllh disabilities In Eastern to·" 
wa, has lob opportunities for ent1.' 
level Ihrough management pos · 
tlons. Call Chris at 1·800·401· 
3665 or (319)338·9212. 

TELLERS 
We hal c ,cveralleller open-

ing:, for profes~ion[JI, oUlgo· 

ing. ,ale, oriented indi"ldll· 

al,. Prior ca;,h handling and 
cu"Omcr o,ervicc experience 

i, imponan1. The,e are year 

round po,il ion, requiring 

\\'or~ over summers and · 

olher brc .. k period,. 
. 

PEAK TIME , 
$10 per hour 

We pay teller~ working peak 
time houI> 10 per hour. We 

ha\'e the following peak 

opening,: 

Muin Bank - II am to 2 pill 
Mond .. y through Friday 

North Libcny - 1:30 105:45 

Tue,d:IY & Wedne\day 

NOl1h Liberty - I :30 to 5:45 

ThuNluy and Friday 

Regular 
Part Time 

We have one openi.ng for 

regular pan time 01 our 

I Soulhwc .. t Office. Hours are 

1:.15 to'5:45 Monday through 

FndJ) . PU} is li7.75/hr wllh 

more for experience and 

vacation and holiday pay. 

Ail positions require some 

Saturday morning hour~ . 

Complere an app at any of 

our br,\nch offices or al the 

main bank downtown. 

2().1 E. W:t,hington St. 

IYERCRnT l1S 
BArK 

"'","''''DIe 

Iowa City, IA 52244 

AAlEOE .j 

. 

No investment. WOrk with 
your Inendsl Get a free t·shlrt 

tool Call Sue at 
1-800·808·7442 e.1. 104 

$1500 weekly potentIal mailing 
our circulars. For inlo call 203· 
977-1720. 

Bann~r Day Camp 
Now Hiring Summ~r St~ff! 

APARTMENT cleaning peopla 
needed. To be on·c.1I lor apart
ment turnover dates. Will train as 
needed. Must have own vacuum. 
and transportation. Olher supplies 
provided. S8.ool per hour. Iv.tta 
Renlel. (319)337-1392. 

• June 14 - August 13 • Excellent 
Wages • Lake Forest, IL 

(847) 295-4900 or 1-800-726-4901 

HELP WANTED 

BE A PART OF THE 
CORALVILLE TEAM! " 

Become an employee with the Coralville Parks & Recreation Department, 
where we offer many eKciling and elf-fulfilling job within the Parks & 

Recreation field. Share the excitemeJll of a successful recreation program by 
taking a leader hip role in Coralville Parks & Recreation. 

Summer Positions Available 
Water Safety Instructor & Aides 
lifeguards 
Outdoor Pool Cashiers 
Outdoor Pool Manager 
Indoor Pool Manager 
Summer Camp Youth Counselors 
Recreation Center Supervisors 
Center Facility Aid 
Swim Lesson CoordifUllor 

EOE 

Aqua Aerobics Instructors 
Land Aerobics Instructors 
Recreation/Program Instructors 
Ball Field Maintenance 
Softball Concession Workers 
Umpires 
Park Mail/ttl/ance 
Supervisors 

Apply SOON & IN PERSON 
Coralville Parks & Recreation 

1506 8th Street, Coralville, Iowa 'S2241 

'rso~,5\~~;~~~lil iCS cnCOUfU cd 10 II J I . CORALVILLE 
l 
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HELP WANTED 
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 
Currem~ 

~.tme evenongs $7 $7 ~ 

·F .... _3td $8~$gOOlhr 
~ Janrtonal SeMce 

2466 101h st Co.aJv,IIe 
Apply be_ 3-Sp m or call 

338-99604 

INTERNET START-UP 
Aexell IIIHIda leaden lot e-<:om. 
meroe tt"l"lfll"'" Swt your own 
IKOITIIIlefCe busonesI lot .... 
than $100 Find out ~ you ca" 
IaI<e advantage of ~ 
'NWW re",,' comIepowefYOUl • 
or contact Tem al 
~.com 

PART·TlME telephone answ8MQ 
"""ICe operalot needed Approxl
malely '5-20 hoorsl week Don 
InClude evtnII1gI and _enda 
Apply In pef10n 

Answerf>q 
312 Easl College SIreeI 

Sulle205 
Cd (319)3SH86710 tnqUIf8 

SEEkiNG CAMPUS REP· 
Uzone com IooI<Jng lor alUdenllo 
mar1<eI ... ~ college web
... online ElIQIIIenI cornmunlca· 
IrOn $kjIs reqtJtred Knowtedae 
"'" on campus Iofe and member. 
1/1IP' leadershop 111 campus organ· 
IZlII()n prele"ed En\llli res ..... 10 
edl'onel0 lheuzone com 

leT 
Math and Science 
Scoring Projed 

ACT i, loollng for people 
fO U\'I\I in -.corin!! Mmh 
and ien c ponfolt~. 
H xlble day houf\ be[!in
nlnll April 3 for 4·5 
INtcl,. 8.30Jhour 
Require, four· year degree 
wIth MUlh or citn c 
b~ckground nd food 
wriltnf 'lcllh 

Fa fOOl\: intOmmtioo. 
~"Ull 3]7- t505 tX:f\\c..'11 

Wll and 4 pm. 
M<lIldly-Fnday. 

AC'T'\iJl1 f~".11 
OppunuOily I:.mph,)" 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
PERSONAL car. USI.5lanl for 
adUlt male L..... -.. 
(319~7&- Den 

ATTENTION. Fralemolll!s Soron-
CIutJa. Studtnl Groups 

Need 10 earn $1000. 2000 lor a 
student OIgaruul.",1 CIS the 
OOQtnat tundru_ S<1'1C8 1995 
has the SOIu\IOn _ en easy 
1IIr .. hoor fundral$tng event /11;. 
cept no omrtahOnS Dales are ~ .. 
tng quockty! COnIilct us tor "" ...... 
diale reSUl1s al (888)698-1858 or 
IPPIY on lone II 
fundra,SIr\gsoMlOnS nel 

for a 
9-year old 

does have its 

rewards. 
Thoush suilin oor teem and ,rowlna. 

_ ...... Ireody sel .n. industry .",ndard 
'0 become In. leader In prolli<!lna 
IIItomauon sOlutions '0 Insuranc. 

",enc,es Our Bnnch offlce In Cor.Iv,lIe 
,110 enloys the camondttne of picnics. 

cookoou and company sportS .ums 

WI_a __ aaIary 

IW>d _r,u patklp. compony 
_eNd 4011k) _. and 

.... 1<1 dre .. &dolO)Con .... 

-r.... _"" "",COnO/Y<MO 
oroelal SlG 10000A .. nlHl ,or<l 
out an appHcahon or forward 
your,....,.". to our home offICe 

ApplIed s,. ....... Inc.. 
AItrt M....-...-. 
lOO~"-y. 
VnnwtIcy 'oric.IL_ 
F .. 17M) 5)4.5941 E·""" 
c • ...., ... appIttit.ystetm,COfn. 

EOE 

See. work,,,, for , 19.y ... old 
does ha .... I" rewards. 

Software Support 
Technician 
As. SoItwore s.won 
~ IrI our <:or-aHt. IA 
oIb.1""wI_~ 
and U'OI.biIshoot~ lor 
our """'"'"" ... phone. Thos. 
an exctllent I«hnaI ~ 
poWon WIth cppor1lI1Ity lor 

advanoemerc. AppIcws """""' rcrorc oe>mrT'Ul<ClIdo skis. 
wICh, ~ "cust<>rTlW 
..,..;ce and pe"SONI ~ 
~ WIIh v.IrdowI II 
requrod. NT_and 
~ no<war1<i1&n 
deintepkaM' 

APPLIED 
s~ 

HELP WANTED 

SUPPORT STAFF 

We have job openings-both full time and 
part time-serving people with disabilities. 

Starting pay varies from $6.25 to $8.00 
per hour depending upon the job and tbe 
work site. Regular raises, and a "promote 
from within" philosopby, allow for reward-
ing work experiences. We offer excellent 
paid training to prepare you for assign

ments to help improve lives at home, and 

in the community. 

We interview and hire daily, so stop by, 

or visit our website at www.sui.org for 
an application: 

,"'OWfll.' ,to'LI! '01 LI'I! 

Apply at: 

Systems Unlimited, Inc. 
1556 First Avenue 

Iowa City, lA 52240 

EOE 

:HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
ATTENTION UI 

STUDENTSI 
GREAT RESUME· BUILDER 

GREAT JOBI 
Be. key to the Urwersotyslulure' 

Jom 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION TELEFUND 

up $8.58 per hourlll 
C ..... LNOWI 

335-3442. exl 417 
Leave name. phone number 

and besi lime to call 

One (I) 
University of 
Iowa tudent 

needed at 
University of 

Iowa Central 
M ail (Campu 
Mail) to sort 
and deliver 

USPO, campus • 
mail , and UPS 
parcels. Must 

have vehicle to ' 
get to work, 
valid driver's 
licen e, and 

good driving 
record. Involve 

some heavy 

lifting. Position • 
to tart as soon 

a possible; 
$6.50 per hour ' 
starting wage. 
Work hours 

Monday 

• through Friday • 
as class 

schedu le 

permits between • 
6:30 am & 4:30 II 

pm. Contact 
Chris Huber or 

Roger Janssen 
at 384-3802, 

2222 Old Hwy 
218 South, 

Iowa City, IA. 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
WILDLIFE JOBS 10 $21.601 HR 
INC. BENEFITS GAME WAR
DENS.. SECURITY MAINTE· 
NANCE. PARK RANGERS NO 
EXP NEEDEO FOR APP AND 
EXAM INFO CALL 1-800-813-
3585. EXT 1807 BAM-9PM 7 
DAYSfds ,nc 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Full and pan·ume poSItions In Io
wa City Individuals 10 assISt Wit" 
da,ty lIVIng skills and recreatoonal 
actMhes Reach For Your Poten· 
bal Inc is a non-profrt human 
seMCe agency III Johnson Coun
ty plovidlng resldenual and adull 
day car. seMCO' lor IndIViduals 
WIth menIal (elardabon Please 
call 354-2983 lor more Informs· 
bOn. Reach For Yoor Potent",1 Is 
an EOIAA employer 

Hills Bank 
'I~ 'hal c .... 

Pmrirllll/l nmrlllll/11'" 
1}(IIIJdIl~ \en'ic,,\ for 

a/11I1111 I()() rt'(((I' 

Proof and Item 
Processing Operator 

ICorahlllc) 
Idenllfy and corre,·1 oUI 
ot balance 1r:1O'3clion,. 

\cflf} corretlion~. 
en'"O<l~ ilem, and cali 
cU\lomef\. MU\l be 

delOi led. adapqblc and 
dependable. Ba\ll' Olulh 

aptllude and I O· ~ Y 
c\penence beneficial. 

Houf\: 2:00 10 7J)() P 1. 
1·F: and oceu,iollnl 
murduy morning'. 

Teller 
(Iowa Cit}) 

Slrung canditlale will be 
eu'tomer-,cn Ice orient· 
etl. friendl} and profe,. 
,ional I O·~e} experi. 
ence preferred. Hou,,: 

3-6 pm. M-F: and 3 of 4 
Saturday momings. 

Pre' 10tl\ banl C\peri
enc:e j, nol ncce.,,\ury 

Picl up an application 
UI any of our officcl 
or 'end rc,ume and 

co'er IClicr 10· 

Ilill, Banl and TrU\1 

Compan) 
Human Re .. ource 

Depanment 
lolOI S. Gtlben Streci 
lo\\u Cily. IA 52240 

EOE 

Aggression Study 
The Unlvcf\lIy of (01.\ a re~earche" invite malel. aged 

21 -40 10 panicip,llC in a rc~earch ~lUdy of aggre\sion and 
ho,ulily. Qualified panicipanl' mtN De "clively involved 

III wei~hl hfltng and/or bodybullutn~. Panlcipanl> 
currel1ll~ using perform:mce·enhancing ,ub,lance, such 

a, anabolic ,tcruid, are encouraged 10 inqUire. 

The ;tuuy con,i;I'> of a ,inglc vi,il lu,ting upproximalcly 
thrce houf\. Punlcipam, will be IIltervleweu and alked to 

fill OUI ,c,cral que,lIonnatre,. Blood and unne will be 
collecled. Panicip:mt .. will also complete a compuler 

activllY. Compen ation i., availablc. 

For more information pl~~ call 319-335-9584. 

HELP WANTED 

Professional Scorers 
Temporary Positions 

NCS is the nation's largest commercial 
processor of student assessments serving 
over 40 statewide K-12 testing programs. 

The Performance Scoring Center (PSG) at 
NCS is currently seeking individuals to evalu
ate student assessments in science, history 
and language arts. If you have a four-year 
degreB from an accredited college or univer
sity with a background in English, science, 
histof)l or related field , we have a job for you. 
For more information about our PSC at NCS, 
visit our web-site at www.psc.ncs.com. 

• Pay rate: $9.00/hr. 
• Work Hours: Monday-Friday, 

8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
• Walk-In interviews Monday. March 6th 

through FridaYr March 10th 
from 7:30 a.m. to 4:~0 p.m. 

• Call 358-4519, fax 358-4550 or 
e-mail grosda@ncs,com for 
more information. 

NCS offers a pleasant, team oriented, profes
sional work environment. 

NCS 
2839 Northgate Drive 
Iowa City, IA 52245 

NCS Is committed to employing a diverse work 
force. We are an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

HELP WANTED 

Full time 
scanning 
position. 

Ask for Peggy. 
354-7601. 

PART-TIME OFFICE 
OPPORTUNITIES 

The Iowa City offIce 
of Seabury & 
Smith/Marsh 

Advantage America. 
an insurance program 

management 
company, has several 
long·term part-time 
positions available. 

We are currently look
ing for bright individu
als With solid comput
er skills and/or office 

clerical skills to 
support our full-time 

employees. 

Candidates must be 
able to work at least 
20 hours per week 

between the hours of 
8-5 Monday through 
Friday. We offer com-
petitive pay. flexible 

hours. a profeSSional 
working environment 

and tree parking. 
For immediate consid
erallan forward your 

resume to: 

Seabury & Smith! 
Marsh Advantage 

America 
Human Resources 

Department 
2615 Northgate Drive 
Iowa City. IA 52240 
FAX: 319-351-0603 

THINKING 
ABOUT YOUR 

FUTURE? 
Advapccd Per~onncl 
can help shope your 

fulure whether you ore 
gradu311ng or ~1I11 a 

Muden!. Working Wllh 
our prcstigiuu~ 

corporate diem, on 
brcal.. or when you 

complete your degree 
will give you Ihe 

corporate experience 
needed 10 get ahead. 
We ~pccialile in full 
time tlnd temporary 

placement in Ihe 
Chicagoland arCl!. 

888·A·CAREER 

Radiology 
Professionals 

Trinity Regional Hospiml. in 
Fan Dodge h3\ rhe follo\, ing 
fulilimt opening': 
Special Procedures! 
Oiagnoslics Tech 
Must be ARRT regislered and 
have current Iowa licen'e. 
Posilion will have rolnting call. 
MRI Technologist 
Mu~t be ARRT regillcred and 
have current Iowa licen'ie. 
Radiology Technologist 

. MU\I be ARRT regi"ered or 
regislry eligilble and hale cur
renl lowa license. 
N\IcIear Medicine Tedtnologilt 
MUll be ARRT or CNMT celli· 
fled in Nuclear Medicine. and 
have currenllowa license. 
Experien e and unil'en.lly 
Imining preferred. 
Ultrasound Technologisl 
Must be ARDMS cenltied in 
gcner.tl llbdominal and 
OB/GY or regi Iry eligible 
and have CUrTeni Iowa license. 
Experience and unilersilY 
Iraining preferred. 

Excellenll'Ompen,allon and 
benenl~ package ava ilable. To 
apply. pleu\t eontael: 

Trinity Regional HOlpital 
Ann: Joan Kennedy 

802 Kenyon Road 
Fort Dodge. [A 5050 I 
Fa~: (5 15) 574-6683 

e·mail: kcnnedi @i hs,or~ 

EOE 

-nan'. a great opportuDlty for anyone who works .at !les. II 

............ to......,.,. clIftIW wwJr Ane. ........ ~~......,... vilit u on tile web: _.DOI.OOID 
or call1-888-111-M86 
.CJI.~t, P.O." 10, 
Iowa pt_, IA IUM .. 

--r-
1 

HELP WANTED RETAILI SALES SUMMER SUMMER ~k 
EMPLOYMENT ~ EMPLOYMENT WANTED: 1S ove .... elghl slu

dents needed W81'8Y you 10 lose 
yourwelghl Call 1(8881783-1806. 

SALES! CHICAGO: SaeI<lng op· 
portunity and challenge? Sludent 
Advanlage Is lookIng lor goal·orl· 
ented. sales· minded Individual 
wllh excellenl communications 
skdls lor Communrty Manager In 
Intograled Commerce learn. PriOI 
college markOllng and sales ex· 
perlence prelerrad. Some travel 
required. BS/BA or equlvalenl. 
VIsil 

CAMP JOBS 
For re6ident~ of Chlcseo'" 

PLAN ahead lor your s~! 
Gel experience. an eilltitent 
sume. and MONEY 100 ~ UNDERGRADUATE sludent lab 

aSSistant III ganellC research lab 
15-20 tlOurl waek Scl8nce major 
preferred. with , an interest In SCI
ence or madlclne. Duties Include' 
peneral lab malnlenance. stentil
Ing glassware. stocku'9 supplies. 
preparing (eagents. elc More reo 
sponslbility Is gillen as prollcl8ncy 
In knowledge Increase. Call Brian 
Or Stave at (3191353·5574. Dalli<!
$On Laboralory. 200 EMAB 

Northern tlUI:>Urb6. week. Call (3191337.2Sse ... 
more Inlormatlon. 

HIRING BONUS 
$200.001$100.00 

Flexible Hours. Greal Pay!! 
Earn S7 to S9 per hOur 

Day· time shifts to malch 
your schedule 
No Holidays 

Weekly Paychecks 
Paid training and mlleage 

Insured Car Required 
MERRY MAIDS Of IOWA CITY 

1319)351-2'" 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 
SEEKING caring responSible ex
pensnced pan-llme nanny for en
ergetIC InleractlVe 3·year-okl In 
oor home (locale on bus (Oule) 50 
7 hours! week. tunes fleXIble. $101 
hour Reference required. 
(319)33B-4579. 

EDUCATION 
LOVE·A·LOT has a variety 01 full 
and part·ume POSitionS available. 
Please apply at 
Love-A-Lol. 213 51h 51.. Coralville 
or call Julie at (319)351-0106. 

RESTAURANT 
, BARTENDER! SERVER needed. 

lunch and dInner shlffs Apply In 
person between 2·4p.m, Universl
Iy AlhlellC Club 1360 Melrose 
Ave 

COOK needed. lunch and dinner 
shill. Apply In pelson between 
2-4p.m.· University Alhletic Club 
1360 Melrose Ave. 

DELIVERY driver wanled. Good 
driVIng record required. 4:30 to 
close Apply ,n person el Hunen 
Chinase reslauranl. CoralVille. 
(319)338-8885. 

HELP WANTED 

((you're looking for 
·an exciting, casual 
workploce let us 
hear from youl We 
nave the following 
position available In 
our Coralville. IA of
fice: 

Part·time 
Receptionist! 
Clerical 

www.sludenladvenlage comIJobs 
Fax (312)896-9097 or 
marberOstudenladvanlage.com 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 
CAMP COUNSELORS wanl'" 
lor summer camp In Michigan. 
Teach; swimming. golf. lenni •. 
wind surfing. riding. climbing. gul· 
tar. craHs. gymnasllcs and more. 
Salery $1400 on up Visit our web 
slle al 
www.g.eenwoodscemp.com 
Ca. 888-459-2492 or e·mall 
LwcgwcOaol.com 

COUNSELORS; 
TOP BOyS SPORTS 
CAMP IN MAINE! 
Get in on exciting , fun 
summer! Must have 
good skills. able to 
instruct. coach or 

aSSist. Openings in: 
All Competitive Team 
& [ndivldua[ Sports, 

All Water Sports, 
PLUS: Rock 

Climbing/Ropes/Camping 
IHiking. Arts & Crafts, 
Photography. Nature. 
more! Top Salaries. 
Awesome Facilities, 

Rm/Bd/Lndry. Travel. 
CALL Steve Rubin at 
CAMP COBBOSSEE
(800) 473'6104, or 

E-MAIL: 
cobbachief@aol.com or 
check out the website: 

www campcobbgssee com 
and fill out our on-line 

application. 

As a port-time receptionist In our Coralville office, you 
will answer phones, make customer service colis and 
other miscellaneous clerlCol duties. This Is a flexible af
temoon poslHon requiring approximately 20 hours per 
week. Qualified candidates must possess basic knowl
edge of computers and excellent customer service 
experience. Great organizational and communICation 
skills are essential. 

stop In at our Coralville office ot 520 10th Avenue to fill 
out an application or forword your resume to our home 
office: Applied Systems: Attn: M. Berwanger. 200 
Applied Parkway, University Park, IL 60466. Fax: 708-
534-5943. E-mail: careers@applledsystems.com 

APPLIED 

------------------SYSTEMS 

The power to make you more pro(irable. 

www.applledsystems.com 
EOE 

HELP WANTED 

The Daily Iowan 
Carriers' Routes 

The Circultltion Department of The Daily Iowan 
has openln!35 for carrier,;;' route,;; In tne lows 

City and Coralville areas. 

Route Benefite;: 
Monday through Friday delivery 

(Keep your weekende FREEl) 

No collections 
C~ rier contests - - WIN CASHI 
University breaks 
D~lIvery deadline - 7am 
Earl'\ extra aa6hll 

• R[der. ·Lee. Otto. ~Iack SprInge 
Circle, Teeter'!! Ct. 

• Keokuk. Broadway. 
Cro55 Park Ave. 

• Carriage Hill, Benton 

• Benton Dr. Benton 

DISCOVERY DAY CAMP 16 
seekln0 nurturine staff: UNlaUE SUMMER 

Couneelor6 s6 well S5 5pe- OPPORTUNITY 
Camp Buckakln. a program claliet!! In naeure. roper:; ing bOUlh wllh ADHD. 

course. eymnlistiC5. Olsa IIIlIes and slmllar 
drama. UMI6. campine. counselor

l 
leaCher 

and 5wimmin~ care pas lion 
InternSW!:6 availa Ie a6 summer 01 

lake In Ihe 
wel185,o Ice and 5uperv!- e51 near 
60ry posltione. Bue dri-
ving poeltlon~ available 

for over 216. 
Call 800-659-4332 

or email: 
IIlse@campdlscovery.com. 

AMERICA'S Summer Camp 
Be outdoors and learn 

PREMIER $kills 'lain experience 

SPORTS CAMPS 
chil ren whil. earning 

money. Two coed yoUib 
(WESTERN camps located 30..45 

MASSACHUSETTS) utes outside of Mpfl. 
Seeh energelic, 

01 CAMPUS ImRVIEWS ble odults. 
Positions available for maintenance, Cooicl, 

talented. energetic. and front stoff. Training, 
lun loving sludents as housing and meots. 
counselors in III t_ weeks of 
SpOrts including Roller Men and 

Hookey and Lacrosse. all a~ed to applyl 

Individual sports such as Call 6S 11 647-4407. 

Tennis & Golf. Walerfront 
and Pool activilles. and 

specialty activities including 
If you arc currently a art. dance. Iheatre. 

gymnastics. newspaper. liege student, or will 
rockelry & horseback be in the fall, we have 

riding. aRUT SALARIES. the summer job for 
room. board. and travel Machine Helper pusi. allowance. June 17th-

Augusl 16th. Enioy a tions availab[e in a 

great summer that manufactUring 
promises to be ment, working a 12 

unforgettable. Apply Nowl hour night shift. 36 to 
For more Information: hours per week, no 

WIIWIU www,winadu com 
(Boys): 1-8oo-4-winadu Pay rate is 

DAIIEE WtIW dan bee com per hour to start. 

(Girls): 1'800'392-3752 

Recru[ter will ~e on 
campus: Monday, April Human Resource Dept. 
3rd-10:00am"':00p1l, Rexam Release 
Iowa Memorla[ 1I110n 2000 Industrial Park 

camp Banbee-Mlller 259. Iowa City, JA 52240 
Camp Wlnadu·Hoover 255 

(319) 341-5029 

DO YOU 
HAVE AS11ih4A? 

Volunteers are invited to participate in 
an Asthma research sludy. Must be 

15 years of age and in good general 
health. Compensalion available. 

Call 356-1659 or long Distance 
(800) 356-1659. 

l"I"I'I~N'I'1 () N! 
The Iowa City 

Community School District 
currently has the following positions open. 

• Head Girls' Basketball - West: Iowa 
Coaching Authorization required 

• Head Varsity Volleyball - West; Iowa 
Coaching Authorization required 

• Head Boys' Swi~ - CityiWest; Iowa 
CoaChing Authorization required 

• Assistant Boys' Swim - CityiWest; Iowa 
Coaching Authorization required 

• Interpreter Assoc .. 6 hrs. day - TwainlS12.B4 hr. 
(fluency in American Sign Language and signed 
English required. Tutoring of schOOl aged children 

an essential function) 
• Ed. Assoc. (ESL) - 4 hrs. day - LongfellOw 

(Spanish Speaker Preferred) 
• Ed. Assoc. Sp. Ed. - 7 hrs. day - City 
• Ed, Assoc. Supervisory - 7 hrs. day - Wesl 
• Ed. Assoc. Sp. Ed. (Severe and Profound) 

. 7 hrs. day · Northwest 
• Ed. Assoc. Sp. Ed. (1-1 B.D.) - 3 hrs. day 

- Lucas 
• NIghl Custodian - 8 hrs. day - West 
• Night Cuslodlan - 8 hrs. day - CUy 
• Night Cuslodian • 5 hrs. day - Weber 
• Night Custodian - 5 hrs. day - Uncoln 

Apply to: 
Office of Human Resources 

~ , 
'v 

- "" West !JIu 
CASH fo 
.Irurner> t:s 

~ 
Flndo~ ., 

fo""u 
We 

Th. 

PHOl 
TRAN: 

·QUAl -STO A 
CARoUS 
New bUll, 
10>.20.10 
IOIlHwy 
~·2550 

C 
STC 

~1811 
~ 
~ 
~ 

USTORE 
Sat II"., 
·Soturily' 
~Iele 

I ·s~do( C.,I,II. 
Ioolilon. 
~1·3506 -NOVI -FURNI 

lOW. -COMI -UJ 

Pleaee ap,.,(\1 in " ........ tTl lll of the 509 S. Dubuque St.. Iowa City. IA 52240 r'J' ""1" www.lowa-c:lty.k12.1e.ua _ 
Commur1lcatione fItar Circulation OffIce (319) 339-6800 USI 

EOE JIl( 

(519) 336-5783 62a 

~~~~---~~~~~~~~Iw 
1 2 3 4 
5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 
13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 
Name 
Address 

Zip 
Phone 

--------------------------~--------------~~~-------Ad Information: # of Days_ Categ0rY _________ '--_ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1-3 days 95¢ per word ($9.50 min.) 11 : 15 days $1 .88 per word ($18.80 min.) 

4-5 days $1 .03 per word ($10.30 min.) 16-20 days $2.41 per word ($24. 10 min.) 

6-10 d~ys $1.35 per word ($13.50 min .) 30 days $2.79 per word ($27.90 min.) 

NO ·REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 
Send compleled ad blank with check or money Older, place ad over the phone, 

or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242 . 

Phone Office Hours 
335·5784 or 335·5785 Monday.Thursday 8·5 

Fax 8·4 

FOR I -

535 

337 



1 
-M-ER---~~I ~~~------------
LOYMENT RESTAURANT 
head lor your ~l 
Brience, an .x"'~ .. 
Ind MONEV too, IIQi 
:=all 13t9)337-2586" 
>rmatlon, 

• Do you enjoy a 
fast paced 
environment? 

• Are you addicted 
to positive attitude? 

• Are you a "work a like 
it"? 

If you answered YES 
to these questions, KFC 
has the ideal position 

WE offer: 
• Flexible Schedule 
• Vacation & Holidays 
• Meal Privileges 
• AdvClncemellt Opportunities 

are currently a 
! student, or will 
he fall, we have 1I "'::-:th-e-ne-w-m"::":""te-nn"7'lu-m-m-a"7'k-e 

you financially unstable? Busi· 
llmer job for nesses, homes, cars, and person· 
Ile Helper posi. II debts, Give S·W Agency a call 

vailable in a 187V536·1554 , 

aeturing MUSICAL 
working a 12 INSTRUMENTS 
ight sl,lift, 36 to 
rs per week, 110 

ys. Pay rate is 

WE PAV CASH t 
West Music i. currently payIng 
CASH for qualIty used Band In· 
liruments. 

>er hour to start. (1 --------== 
WHAT IS YOUR EQUtPMENT 

ested please call out IromWt~b~~n Blue Book 
Iy in person to: tor musical instruments and 

equlpmenl. 
We buy, sell, and trade 

In Resource Dept. West MUlic 
~xam Release (319)351·2000. 

Idustrial Park 

I City, IA 52240 
119) 341-5029 

RECORDS, CDS, 
TAPES 
MR. MUStC HEAD wanls to buy 
your US8(l compact diSCS and reo 

------ cords even when others won't 
13t9)354.4709, 

---TICKETS 

~.A? 

()Nt 
~rlct 
lions open. 

S12.84 hr. 
,d signed 

ed children 

Ingfellow 

City 
day· West 

d Profound) 

I· 3 hrs. day 

(- West 

Iy - City 
ElY' Weber 
lay - Lincoln 

esources 
I City, fA 52240 
12.1 • . u. 
100 

'KORN'KORN'KORN 
Floor ••• t.· fac. value & up 
Red hot Chill Peppers- WWF 
Tona Turner· Manina McBnde 

PETS 

Treket Express 
(800}817 ·2820. 

BllENNIOMJl.N SEED 
& PET CENTER 

TlOpical fish , pets and pal sup
ples, pet grooming 1500 1 st 
Avenue South 338·8501 , 

VIDEO 
PRODUCTION 
SPECIALIST 

The VIDEO CENTER 
351-1200 

• Editing 
• DupIJcatron 
- PrOductions 
~ Presentations 
• Special Events 

PHOTOS · FILM - SLIDES 
TRANSFERRED TO VIDEO 

• QUALITY GUARANTEED -

STORAGE 
CAROUSEL MtNt·STORAGE 
New building Four .slzes, 5Kl0. 
10x20, 10.24, 10x3O 
809 Hwy 1 Wast, 
354-2550, 354-1639 

QUALITY CARE 
STORAGE COMPANY 

Located on the CoralVille strip 
24 hour secun\V. 

Ali sIzes available 
338-6155, 331-0200 

U STORE ALL 
SeK storage unils from 5xl 0 
·$ecunly fences 
-Concrete buildings 
·Sleel doors 
Coretvllte & lowl City 
locltlonst 
337·3506 or 331-0575 

MOVING 
MOVtNG?? SELL UNWANTED 

FURNITURE tN THE DAfLY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS, 

COMPUTER 
UJ, SURPLUS STORE 

1225 S, Gilbert 

Best used computer 
prICes In lown 

IllW2m 
lQam-6pm 

(319)353,2961 

USED COMPUTERS 
J&L Computer Company 
628 S Dubuque Street 

(319)354,8277 

, \ 1/ 

USED FURNITURE 
TWO pieee sofa, L·shaped, sand 
color, Folds out 10 sm.1I sleepar, 
(319)339·0280 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
QUEEN size onhopediC mattress 
set Brass headboard and frame, 
Never used· still In plaslic, Cost 
$1000, sell $300 (319)362-7177, 

READ THtSfift 

~~:~:~;~~!fuar8ntees, 
E.O.A, FUTON 
Hwy 6 & t st Ave, Coralville 
331-0556 

SMALL ROOM??? 
NEED SPACE??? 
We have the solutionlll 
FUTONS· THEY FOLD FROM 
COUCH TO BED INSTANTLY. 
E.D,A. FUTON 
Coralville 
337-0556 

WANT A SOFA? Desk? Table? 
Rocker? Visit HOUSEWORKS. 
We've got a slore full of clean 
used furniture plus diShes, 
drapes, lamps and other house· 
hold Items, All at reasonable pri· 
ces. Now accepllng new conSign· 
ments. 
HOUSEWOAKS 
111 Stevens Dr, 
338·4357 

APPLIANCES 
SELLtNG microwaves for only 
$29. Seltlng hundreds of refrigera' 
tors starting at $49. Big Ten Rent· 
als. (319) 337·RENT, 

MISC. FOR SALE 
PESTfCtOES, weedkillers cause 
cancer and neurologiC disorders. 
Protect your family Irom toxic 
chemicats by decrdlng not to 
spray lohnd080ia net 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSt· 
FIEDS MAKE CENTSIt 

JEWELRY 
CASH for Jewetry, gold, and 
watches, GtLBERT ST, PAWN 
COMPANY. 354·7910 

U OF I SURPLUS 
U.1. SURPLUS STORE 

1225 S. Gilbert 

Taking open bids unitt 
March 16 at l1a,m on 

1989 GMC 4x4 
Sierra 

EIcellent condKlon 

VI Surplus Equipment 
open Thursdays 10-6 

UI Surplus Computer 
openTuesdgy~ 10-6 

(319)335'5001 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WORD PROCESSfNG 
Since 1986 

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 

Iowa's only Certified Profesalo· 
nal R.,ume Writer will 

'Strengthen your existIng 
materialS 

'Compose and design your 
resume 

'Write your covar lellers 
'Develop your job search strategy 

ACliVe Member Professional 
Association 01 Resume Writers 

354 · 7822 

WORD CARE 
(319)338'3888 

ProfeSSional resumes since 1990 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
COLON tAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVtCES 
1901 BROADWAY 
Word processing all kinds, tran· 
scriptlons, notary, caples, FAX, 
phone answering. 338·8800, 

TRANSCRfPTION, papers, edIt· 
lng, anyl all word processing 
needs Julia 358-1545 leave 
me.sage, 

WORD CARE 
(319)338-3888 

Thesis lormaning, papers, 
transcription, etc 

WHO DOES IT 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, 
Men's and women's aneratlons, 
20% dlscounl with sludent 1.0, 
Above SuopPllfs Flowers 
128 112 East Washington Street 
Dial 35H229, 

MIND/BODY 
CLASSICAL VOGA 

How will you RELAX aner Spring 
Break? Session startino March 
19th, (319)339·0814, &ludent 
rate 

SPRING BREAK 
FUN 
2 S,lver Creek Colorado condos 
311,· 3118 $800 each Sleeps si> 
Heahh ctub, fireplace, kllchenene 
(319)351·3664 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1989 Chrysler LeBaron GTS 
sports sedan, 5-door, aulomalic, 
lOOk, AlC, loaded, Excellent con· 
dltion. $3000 (319)353·5461, 
work, 

1989 Oldsmobile, Sliver, 4·door, 
AM/FM cassette, AlC, CrUise, titt, 
power seatlno $16001 obo 
(319)351,5517 

1990 Cullass Supreme, Red, 
greal condition, dependable Call 
Krystal $3500, (319)339·7644, 

CASH paid for used lunk cars, 
tnucks, Free piCk up, B II's Repair 
(319)629·5200 or (319)351·0937, 

WANTEDf Used or wrecked cars. 
trucks or vans. Quick estimates 
and removal , (319)679-2789, 

WE BUY CARS, TRUCKS, 
Berg Auto Sales 
1640 Hwy 1 West, 3386688, 

AUTO FOREIGN 
MUST sell, Hyundal Elantra GL 
1995, 86K miles, In great condl' 
tlon 4·cyllnder, 1 8 IHers, auto· 
matic, silveri metallIC gray color 
Brand new Sony AMlFM cassette, 
tires, and battery, cruise confrol. 
S399S/obo, 1319)626-7831 " 

VOLVOSIIt 
Star Motors has the largest selec· 
tion of pre-owned Volvos In •• sl· 
ern Iowa We warranty and serv· 
iea what we sell 339-1705, 

HOUSING 
WANTED 
LOOKtNG for one or two bed· 
room hOuse for the Fall, Quiet 
neighborhood. Eastside, Pels al· 
lowed, Cali 339 4834, 

SERIOUS female graduete stu· 
dent with 20 LB, adult dog. Look· 
Ing for room to rent end of May. 
(319)568·2341 

ROOM FOR RENT 
A0I214 SleepIng rooms, close to 
campus, Ail uillitles paid, Off· 
street parking, M·F, 9·5, 
(319)351·2178 

A0I214. SLEEPING ROOM 
AVAILABLE NOWltt S195 WIth 
fall option. M·F, 9'5p,m, 
(319)351·2178 

AVAtLABlE Immediatelr, One 
block from campus, ncludes 
fridge and microwave, Share 
balh, $255, includes utIlities, Call 
(319)354·2233 

AVAILABLE Immediately, West 
side tocation Each room has 
sink, fndge and mrcrowave, Share 
bath, $245 plus electrIC. Call 
Wendy al (319)354·2233 

LARGE single with hardwood 
floors In historical house, cat wei· 
come: 5355 utlilties incl~ded, 
(319)337-4785 

LARGE single wrth sleeping loft 
overlooking woOds: cat wetcome: 
$325 utililies included; (319)337· 
4785, 

MONTH·TO·MONTH, nine month 
and one year leases, Fumlshed 
Or unfurnished, Call Mr, Green, 
(319)337·8685 or fill out appllC8' 
tion at 1165 South RiversIde, 

NEEO TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
FOR DETAILS. 

NONSMOKING, quiet, close, well 
fumished, $285- $310, own bath , 
S365, utilities Included 338·4070. 

ONE bedroom, available May, 
wrth Fall optron. $3951 month , His· 
tone Gaslight Village, Shared 
kitchen and bathroom (319)455· 
1186, 

PRIVATE room in large home 
shared with mature couple, Oulet, 
beaumul. clean Plano privileges. 
Available May· June, Close·in, 
east. (319)331·9998. 

ROOM available now, Whole top 
tloor 01 house, Prlvafe bathroom. 
Pels negotiable. $2751 month plus 
utilities, Joanne (319)358-0852 , 

ROOM for rent lor student man. 
Summer and Fall. 1319)337·2573, 

SMALL single: cat okay: flexible 
lease; $220 utilities paid; 
(319)337-4785, 

TWO people to share large aniC 
bedroom, Two closets, Close-In, 
(319)339·0391 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 

OWN room In two bedroom, 
Laundry, pool, on bus route, 
Close to UIHC. (319}35t·6756. 

OWN room in two bedroom, Rent 
$1901 month pius 112 uillities 
Free cabla. Free telephone. 
(319)353'4729 , 

e3Jte,;;t • QUIET SETIING 

535 Emcrilld SI,-Iowa City 

337-4323 (2&3 Bedrooms) 

'" 

• 24 HOUR MAINTENANCE 

.OFF STREET PARKING 

• ON BUS LINES 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/fEMALE 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
AVAILABLE now twO bedroom 
Oulet naighborhood, Must like 
cals 1319)341-7927, 

SPACIOUS one bedroom In nlea 
Ihree bedroom house, 533 North 
Unn, Sublease Immedialely, price 
negotiable Free lamp. washer, 
dryer. Two consclenlious male 
roommates NICe. 1319)341·3505, 

SUMMER SUBLET 
AVAtLABLE ea~y May. Two bed· 
room, 1 112 bath Parking, taun· 
dry, North LInn. (319)337·4991 , 

AVAtLABLE May 15th Three 
bedroom apartment. 418 South 
Van Buren. $2501 parson. 
(319)354·6740 

AVAtLABLE May 1 st Two bed· 
room condo Eastside Carpon 
Storage. On busllne $5651 
month (319)358·1534 , 

AVAtLABLE now, Own room. 
Near campus, Laundry, parking, 
AlC. Rent negotiable, (319)468· 
1033. 

FOUR bedroom, Downtown next 
to Happy Joe's, Free parking, 
CIA, two bathrooms. 1319)338· 
6085. 

ONE bedroom available June and 
JUly, Eastside, two blocks from 
campus Parking ava~able , 
1319)456-0386. 

ONE bedroom close·ln, Fall op. 
tlon, 433 S Van Buren, May 
PAID S440 a month, HIW paId 
No smokers No pets Reteren· 
ces . 351·8098, 331·3523 

ONE room In two bedroom apart· 
menl. $2381 month, June '.t- July 
31st Femele grad or professionat 
preterred Sunny, hard·wood 
troors, cIose'ln, on busline 
(319)358·1349, 

SUMMER sublet: Available May 
15, Two possibly three bedroom 
apartment. Rent negotiable , 332 
EWashlngton Call (3 t9)358· 
9390 for details 

THREE bedroom duplex, screen 
porch, South Lucas Street. Can 
move In Irom dorms or ASAP 
(319)341·9860 

THREE bedrooms, twO bath • . 
Downtown, A/C, free parkIng. 
(319)887·9668, 

TWO badroom, two bathroom, 
Available May 13th, Jefferson 
Street. (319)867·9262. 

TWO bedroom. Secunty en· 
trance, Underground parking. 
West SIde, Balcony, (319)339· 
9906, 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 
AVAILABLE April 15th, Efficlen· 
cy, HI W paid, AlC, on busllna, 
53501 month, (319)354-0929, 

AVAILABLE April 1 slane bed· 
room, Near downtown. 5 f 5 Col· 
lege Street $5301 month HI W 
paid (319)339·0324, 

AVAILABLE April Two bedroom. 
west side . Close to law school. 
$5251 negotiable (319)358-0890 

AVAILABLE Mayor June. Nice 
twO bedroom, Near UIHC. 
1319)339·6069 

AVAILABLE May ana bedroom 
apartment close 10 campus, 
1319)337'9162 

AVAtLABLE May, Sublease with 
tall optIon Large one bedroom 
apartment. A1C , clos6 to Lawl 
medical $465 HIW paId 
(319)341·3469 

EFFICIENCY across from Burge, 
Available June 1 st HI W paid, 
(3 t9)358· 7934 , 

HUGE two bedroom, avaIlable 
May 16th, Cats okay, WID, CIA, 
$5751 month, busline, (319)354· 
3792, 

LARGE one bedroom sublet. 
Ava~able June. $525, 615 S,Clin· 
ton, (319)337-4541 . 

LARGE one bedroom, Three mi· 
nutes to downtown, $420 utll~ies 
Included, Availabte June t , 
(319)358·0092, 

ONE bedroom apartment ,one 
block to Dental School. Cambu8 
line, Covered parking, Available 
6/1/00, Call 351 ·8404 or 354· 
4520, 

OWN bedroom In three bedroom 
condo. Westside Drive, $2501 
month , No utilIties, WID, dish· 
washer, fireplace, patio, CIA, ca· 
ble , Available immediately, No 
smoking. Grad! professional. 
13 f 9)338·8701 , 1319)335·5319, 

SPACIOUS, very nICe, two bed· 
room apartmenl. Pels allOWed, 
Call (319)339·6411 , 

SUBLET; Availabla May with Fall 
option, Two bedroom with WID, 
CIA. Weslslde, Cals okay, Bus 
route, Phone (319)337·3351 

SUMMER sublease! fall option, 
two bedroom, deck, $49S/ month, 
hospital, downtown close, 
1319)358·8094, 

TWO bedroom, pallo, AlC, Hm 
paid, West side on busline, 
Aplill . (319)688·5136, 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
AIlI112 Rooms, 1, 2, bedroom 
apanments, ClOse to Burge M·F, 
9·5, (319)351·2178, 

* 
900 W. 
Benton 

Iowa City 

338-1175 
(1&2 Bedrooms) 

* 

210 6th St.-Coralville 

351-1777 

• SWIMMING POOLS· 

·CENTRALAIRJAIR GOND. 

• LAUNDRY FACILITIES 600-714 Westgate St.-Iowa City 

351-2905 

_BOmin.) 
. 10 min.) 
90 min.) 

Y. 

(2 Bedrooms) 

12th Ave, & 7th St. • Coralville 

338-4951 

ONE BEDROOM: $430-$500 

TWO BEDROOMS: $510-$605 

THREE BEDROOMS: $690-$755 

Hours: Mon·Fri 
Saturday 

9 am-12, 1-5 pm 
9 am-12 

APark Place 
~ Apartments 

1526 5 th St.-Coralville 

354-0281 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 

~ not too earl,! to tJtart 
thinking atout tJutleUnfl. 

<:::> 'lour aparbnimt! 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ADI209. Enloy the quiet and reo 
lax in the pool In Coralville, EKi· 
clency, one bedroom, two bed· 
room. Some WIth fireplace and 
deck, Laundry lacility, off street 
parfdng lot, swimming POOl, water 
paid, M·F. 9·5, (319)351·2178 

ADI308 Efflciancy, 1 bedroom, 2 
bedroom, 3 bedroom, Across 
from Burge Hall . HI W paid M,F, 
9·5, (319)351·2178. 

AIlI412 Rooms, 1 bedroom, 2 
bedrooms on Unn Street, walkin9 
distance to campus, water paid, 
M·F, 9·5, (319)351·2178, 

AD.f507 1. 2, & 3 bedroom apart· 
ments on Unn Street Walkrng 
distance \0 campus, HI W pard 
M-F, 9·5, (319)351 ·2178 

AIlI516 Efflcrency & 3 bedroom. 
ParkIng in back, large un,ts M-F, 
9·5, (319)351 ·2178 

ADI580. One and two bedroom 
Off DubUque Street OUlet, park· 
lng, taundry lacility. om, CIA, 
pats allowed, M·F. 9·5, (319)351· 
2178 

A0I715 Rooms, 1 bedrooms, 
watklng distance to downtown, 
off·street parking, All ut".lties paId 
M·F, 9·5, (319)351·2178 

SouthGate 
MANAG .EMENT 

Is NOW StGNtNG 

FALL LEASES ON 

Af"AF!TMENTS, 
CONDOS, 

TOWNHOUSES 
0. HOMES, 

EAST AND WEST 

SIDE IOWA CITY AND 

CORALVILLE 

TWO, THREE A.NO 

FOUR BEDROOM 

STYLES AVAt\.A6\"E 

STARTfNG MAY I 5 

PLEASE VISIT OUR 

WEB SITE AT 

S-GATE.COM 
OR STOP eY OUR 

OFFtCE AT 

205 r KEOKUK ST. 
IOWA CtTY 

(3 I 9) 339-9320 

FALL 
1. 2. and 3 bedroom aeanments, 
Close 10 U of I and oowntown. 
Showroom open; tOam·7:00p,m 
M' TH,: lOa m" 5p m, Fri.: and 
12;OOpm.· 3pm, Saturday & 
Sunday at414 East Market Street 
or cal (319)354·2787 Call for 
Spnno Break hours 

FALL 
GILBERT MANOR APTS. 

601 S,GILBERT 
One and twO bedroom. two bath· 
room apartmenls WIth balaonles, 
underground parking, laundry fa· 
cilltie., eat· in kitchens, Must seel 
$503- $695 without utihties, Call 
351 ·8391. 

FALL leasing, efficiencies 1 and 
2 badrooms available Call Hodge 
Construction lor rates and loca· 
lions (319)354·2233. 

LOOKtNG for a place to ilve? 
www.houslngl0l.net 
Vour move oft campusl 

SPACfOUS one bedroom apM· 
ment for immediate sublet with fall 
option, Convenienrty located on 
41 Valley Ave, #2, Near hospital, 
denial, Carver. Private entrance 
with plenty parking, $4651 month 
and electnc, (319)351,8404, 

FALL RENTALS 
AVAILABLE AUGUST 1 

Efficiencies: $327-$487 
1 BRs: $440-$612 
2 BRs: $566-$768 
3 BRs: $699-$1110 
4 BRs: $1020-$1292 

5 BR houses: 
$1490-$1292 
6 BR houses: 
$1680-$1920 

All locations within walk
ing distance of campus. 
Ulililies vary by localion. 

No Pets, 
For further information, 

visit our website at 
htlpIAlOmepage.av.comlJjapts 

Call 466-7491 to make 
appointmenls tor showings, 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT , 

Daily Iowan 
Classifieds 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
LANDLORDS list proparties free, 
Now aocepling Fall IIslings TEN· 
ANTS, HAVE PETS, or can't find 
the perleet rental? 28 efficiencieS! 
one bedroom, $310· 600, 30· two 
bedrooms $363- 1095; 5· three 
bedrooms, $559· 905, Rental La· 
cators, Small one time free, 
(319)351-2114 , 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 
ADI128, Kitchen , eftlciency, one 
bedroom, Across Irom Pappalohn 
Building Close to the Pentacres\. 
HIW paid M·F, 9·5 (319)351. 
2178. 

ADI14 1 bedroom, Downtown, 
secunty bUilding,. om, micro· 
wave, WID facllrly, M·F, 9·5. 
(319)3512t78, 

AD#22 EffICiencies, Kit , on GIl· 
bert, close to campus and down· 
town M·F 9·5, (319)351 ,2178 

AIlI420 1 bedroom, On L,nn 
Street, water paid M·F, 9·5 . 
(319)351 .2178 

ADI514 East side 1 bedroom 
apartment Off-street parking, 
WID lacrllty, M·F, 9·5, (319)351· 
2178, 

ADI60S 1 bedroom Close to 
downlown, HI W paid M·F, 9·5. 
(319)351·2178 

A0I731 Large efficiency. Ott· 
street parking, close fo a bus line, 
M·F, 9·5, (319)351·2178 

AVAtLABLE immediately One 
bedroom apartment at Herbert 
Hoover Hwy & 1·80 $475 plus 
electric, Cali Wendy at (319)354· 
2233, 

CORALVILLE, quaint large one 
bedroom In otder triplex. HI W 
paId Pets nagoliable (319)338· 
4774 

EFFtCIENCV sublel. $3401 
monlh. HI W paid, Parking, Bus· 
IlOe. Near Wal·Mart, (3i9)353' 
4770, 

FALL: Older house. charming 
one bedroom plus study, cats 
welcome; $615 utilities included: 
1319)337-4785 

FOR FALL: Clean , qUiet, close
In. 433 S.Van Buren . $4601 HIW 
paId Free parking No smokers. 
No pels References, 351·8098, 
331·3523: 351·9498 

GREAT LOCATtONS 
DOWNTOWN 
Faft teastng 

One bedrooms and effiCiencies. 
407 North Dubuque· 2 left 
202 Fairchild Sireet· t left 

211 Easl C~urch- 1 left 
312 East Burlington 

Unique, nice 1·5 minutes to cam· 
pus. 5375-$499 without ullllhes 
(319)354.2787. 

LARGE one bedroom In otder 
house. Close to campus. $466 
piuS electric, No pets, Open 1m
medlalely. (319)468·7491 

ONE badroom apartment, ctose 
to downtown, Available now. 
$4001 month to July 31 One bed· 
room apartment, 1721 Muscatine 
Available now, $400/ month 10 Ju· 

~ 
31 Near bus roule, Call 

319)354·2203 days: (319)338-
516 evenings, 

ONE badroom Coralville $4151 
month AvaIlable Aprit lsI. Bus· 
line, (319)354·5457. 

ONE bedroom In house, Close to 
campus, Laundry and garage, 
Two baths, Firsl month free, 
(319)366-4970, 

ONE bedroom, downtown, new 
carpat. Available Immediately, 
$4601 month plus deposit Call Gi· 
na 1319)338·0864. 

RUSTIC efficleney with sleeping 
loft: cats welCome; $430 utllHles 
included; (319)337-4785 

SHORT term , Quiet fully furnish
ed efficiency, AccommOdating 
Unlversl\V prOlessionats, Equip 
k~chen , faundry. utilities rrovlded, 
No smoking! pets, $500 BOO de· 
pandlng on duration, (319)356-
6325. • 

SPACfOUS one badroom. $4441 
Hm paid , Pel. allowed. Bustine 
Available March 25 . (319)341· 
7962, suble\. 

SUBLET available 4/1 . HI W paid. 
AlC, laundry, off·street parking, 
close to UIHC: on busllne $3951 
month. (319)358·0522, leave 
message, 

TWO BEDROOM 
AIC. near UIHC, Oulel, ow. Fall 
or Summer, Water Included 
(319)339-8069, 

ADI316 2 bad room. Heal & waler 
paid, M·F 9·5 , (319)351·2178. 

ADI624 2 bedroom apartment 
Off·street parking, above restau
rant. HI W paid, laundry lacillty, 
M·F, 9·5, (319)351·2178. 

ADI630. Two bedroom, laundry 
facility, off·street parking, CIA, 
some wfth decks, M·F, 9·5 
(319)351·2187 

ADI935 2 bedroom, neer new 
mali, gerage, OIW, CIA, waler 
paid M-F, 9·5, (31 9)351-2178 

LAKESIDE APARTMENTS 
PRESENTS 

FULLY 
RENOVATED 

only $379! 

STUDIO APARTMENTS 

NEW APPLIANCES 
AND COUNTERTOPS 

HEATING & COOLING 
INCLUDED 

, 

ALL NEW FLOORING 

@31g e 337 e 3103 
~'1fltR 
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TWO BEDROOM 
FALL 

PENTACREST APTS. 
Downfown, best locationl One 
and two bedroom, two bathroom 
apartments lor August. One mI· 
nute to campus, Lots of parking, 
500· 900 squere feel Balconies, 
laundry. $503. $769 plus 
ullillies.Call 3!i4·2787. 

FALL LEAStNG DOWNTOWN 
RALSTON CREEK APTS. 

302· 406 S.GILBERT 
One and two bedroom. two bath· 
room apartmenls Underground 
parl<lng, balconies· (two bad· 
rooms), laundry, eat·ln kitchen, 
$503· $720 Without utilities, 354· 
2787. 

FALL RENTALS 
2 BEDROOMS . 2 BATHS 

Locations n •• r N. Dubuque St. 
517 East Falrchltd· 1 left 

613 North Gilbert 
322 North Van Buren· 4 left 

Newer 900 sq. ft , parking, laun
dry lacitrbes, near cambusl shut· 
tie, $598· $632 without ulijijies 
Call 1319)354'2787 

FALL: cheerful, spacious: In 
basement 01 house three blocks 
from downtown, cats welcome, 
$595 utilities Included, (319)337· 
4785 

HUDSON Street Oualnt small 
two bedroom, HI W paid April 
Pels okay. (319)338·4774 

NEAR Coral Ridge Mall. Water 
paid. $4651 monlh Sublet availa· 
ble April 1st· Juty 31st 1319)341· 
7948- Salvatore, 

PARKStDE MANOR has a two 
bedroom sublet avaIlable April 
1 st. 5580 Includes water, Close to 
Ubrary and Rae Center, Call 
(319)338-4951 , 

TWO bedroom apartment In pri· 
vate wooded selling, near Hanch· 
er Large deck over·looklng wood· 
ed ravine. Available Immediately. 
$500/ month, (3'9)358·971" 

TWO BEDROOM town hOmes 
from 5449 Call (319)337·3 103, 

TWO bedroom, 1550 South Gil· 
bart Street, Apt 113 Near Aldi 
Available now, $4951 aBO HI W 
paid (319)353,5085 

TWO bedroom, Laundry. pool, on 
bus route close to UIHC 
(319)351 ·6756 

TWO bedrooms Close to UIHC 
Hm paid, AlC Dishwasher, laun· 
dry faCilities, off·street parking No 
pats. (319)354'6838, 

WESTGATE VfLLA has a two 
bedroom sublet avaIlable Apnl 
1 sl. $575 Includes water Laundry 
on·site, 24 hour maintenance, 
Call 351·2905, 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 
AD#426. Three bedroom apart· 
ment, two bathrooms, om, CIA , 
parking, laundry faCility M·F, 9·5. 
(319)351·2187, 

CORALVtLLE. Large three bed
room recentty redecorated, off· 
street parking, WID hookups, eat· 
In kllchen. Available Augusl 151. 
$6tO plus utilities (319)354·4537 
or 1319}331·8986. 

FALL LEASING NEAR U of I 
923 E.COLLEGE· 2 LEFT 

409S.DODGE 
631 S.DODGE· 1 UEFT 

316 RIDGELAND· 3 LEFT 
Newer, nice three badroom, two 
bathrooms Eat·ln kitchen, park· 
ing, laundry, 1100 square feel 
Free shunle route, $660- $775 
plus uhhtles Ca1l351·8391 

FALL; three bedroom apartment 
in older house, cats wetcome, 
$945 utililies Included, (319}337· 
4785 

GREAT LOCATfONS 
DOWNTOWN 

440 S,JOHNSON· 2 LEFT 
412 5 ,DODGE· 3 LEFT 

611 S,JOHNSON- 1 LEFT 
521 S,JOHNSON 

Huge Ihree bedroom, two bath· 
rooms . Eat·in kitchen, laundry, 
parkIng , Near free shuttte route 
ApprOXimately 1100 s9uare feet 
$775· $817 WIthout ullilties, Call 
351 ·8391. 

tMMEDtATE possession only ' 
Four bedroom apartment in older 
house, cats welcome: utllrties In· 
cluded, (319)337·4785 

NEWER four bedroom. Close to 
campus. (319)358·7t39, 

SfGNING leases for Augusl 1 sl. 
on large three bedroom apart· 
ments at 409 South Johnson, 
$750 ~Ius utilities, Need referen· 
ces, (319)351 '7415 leave meso 
sage, 

THREE bedroom apartment. Fall 
sublease, Great location, Reason· 
able rent. Call (3 t 9)688·9648, 

VERY CLOSE to VA , UI Hospl· 
tals One block from Dental Sci· 
ence Building. Three bedrooms, 
$790, $820, $8801 month plus util
ities . Two tree parking, No smok· 
lng , August " (319)351·4452, 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 
WESTGATE VILLA has a three 
bedroom sublet available Apnl 
lsI. $735 Includes waler, Laundry 
in building, OK·streef parking, 24 
hour maintenance. Call (319)351' 
2905 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 
LEASING 
FOR FALL 

3 bedroom, $725 
+ electric. One year 

lease. Deposit 
same as rent. 
Free off-street 

parking, No pets. 

Office: 614 S. 
Johnson St., #3 

Office Hours: 
10-3pm Mon-Fri. 

351-0322 

DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 
DUPLEX. Four bedrooms, up and 
down, All utIlitIes paid, Church 51 
August (319)338·4774 

EAST side, three bedroom, gao 
rage, A/C, Share WI D, No paIS 
Augusl. (319)338·4774, 

LARGE three badroOm duplex, 
Fireplace, garage, A/C, 1 1/2 
bafhs, No pets, August. (319)338· 
4774 

CONDO FOR RENT 
.:' '. I 

.~} -,~ . .' 

ol'uxury 

'W.,~/-S.de 
Condo~! 

8rund new 1 bedr,lOm 2 
bathnxlm ((1I1<JU'. Ne,er 
befme olTered, No Mep'! 
Elevutor rill ea,y ucce", 

underground parking, Huge 
baic(mic\, 'l)flle \\ ilh \,-,all· 
in pUlllrie"t <Jnu more. From 

'l'J5/month, Po"iblc 
,hort term rentJ"- Cu ll 

AUGUST 1st One bedroom 
house across Irom MedlcaV Den
tal complexes. Heati electric paid, 
One parkIng space. $550. 
(3 t9)337·5156 

AUGUST; Unique, spacious one 
bedroom A·lrame chalet; cats 
welcome: $735 utilities. AlC In· 
eluded; 13 t 9)337.4785, 

AVAtLABLE Aplll 1 Three bad· 
room house Close to SChools No 
pets $900/ month, Call after 
53Op,m (319)338·0475 

BEAUTtFUL four bedroom Near· 
Iy new AlC , gerage. 3·112 bath· 
rooms Professional atmosphere 
Coralvilte No pets Augusf 
13t9)338-4774 

FALL leasing. Five bedroom 
house al Herbert Hoover Hwy & 
1-80 Gas !treplace Seautdul set
ting , $1750 pluS utilities, Call 
Wendy at (319)354'2233. 

FOUR bedrooms 2 North Gover· 
nor, No smoking , No pets $12501 
month, 1319)337' 5022, 

AUTO FOREIGN 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
GOVERNOR STREET. Largd 
four bedroom, two bathroom 
Hardwood flOors, ASAP. No pets 
(319)338-4774. 

HOUSE for renl Seven bedroom. 
two bathroom, Backyard. deck 
and hot tUb, ClOse 10 campus 
522001 month. (319)338-2535 , af· 
ter 7pm, 

LANOLORDS. list proparti8s 
free. Now accepting Fall listings 
TENANTS, HAVE PETS, or can't 
find the parfect renta l? Over 30+ 
houses and duplexes, Hours, M·F 
11 ·6; Fee: one monlh, $49, tWQ 
months, S59, three months, $691 
S$ back guaranlee, Rental Loca· 
tors (319)35t·2114. 

LARGE lour bedroom house, 
close"n, Two bathrooms WID 
Available August 1. (319)339· 
0391 

PETS WELCOME. Three bed· 
room piUS OffICe, Student hOuse 
WIth fenced yard 804 S.Va", Bu
ren. Aveilable August 1. $710 
piuS utilities (319)354,4537, 
(319)331·8986, 

SUMMER sublet Fall option 
Available June 1 sl. Four bed[()Om 
house 336 South DOdge Sl 
(319)338·1167. 

WESTStDE. Four bedroom, ' fire· 
place, AlC, garage, three bath· 
room. Professional atmosphere. 
August. (319)338·4774 , 

CONDO FOR SALE 
BENTON MANOR. Two bedroom 
condo tor sale by owner. $53,000 
(319}338-0312 

FSBO two bedroom, two bath 
condo. Five minule walk to lilAC 
Ten minutes 10 law building, Ga· 
rage, S94,000 (319)356·6262 or 
(319)354·1104 • 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
7 year Old, 2·story duplex in CDr: 
arv,lle, Close to UI Hospital GOOd 
neighoorhood 4·bedrooms, 2 ".2 
bath, 2 car garage, Walk oul fin. 
Ished basement. Asking , 
$111 , 9001 080, (319)354·0426, 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
2000 
· 14K70, three badroom, one 
bathroom SI9.900, 

2000 
·28x44 three bedroom. two bath· 
room, $33,900 
Horkhelmer Enterprtse. tnc. 
"800-632·5985 
Hazleton, Iowa 

REAL ESTATE 
HallMa\i retail space lor rent. Cah 
(319)338-6177 ask for Law . or 
leave message 

COME DISCOVER 
QUlKf, .'RJENDLY 

COMMUNITY LIVJNG 
AT WESTERN fiLLS 

MOBILE HOME 
F-STATES 

• Located ,It 370 I 2nd Streel 
Hwy. 6 w., Comlvil le. 

• L.1rgc lot, & mature 
groond\. 

• Stonn shelter & warning 
siren, 

• City bus ;ervice. _ 
• Close to new Cornl Ridge ' 

Mall. ho;pilals & The • 
University of Iowa, 

• Pool & Recremional area~, 
• Community building & 

laundry facilities. 

• Full·time on lite office & 
maintenance staff. 

• Neighbortlood Walch 
progrn1l1, 

• Country at111o!.phere wi lh 
city convenience" 

• Double & ,inglc 101.> 
available, 

CUtTent renl promotiun 
on newer homes. 

CALL FOR A LL THE 
DETAILS. 

319·545-2662 (local) 
MON.·FRI.8-5. 

Porsche 944 
A low 52K miles. .' 

Alpine stereo, very fast, ; 
dependable. . 

Call for cheap price, " 
887-6818 John, 

CALENDAR BLANK 
Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201. 
Deadline for submitting items to the Cafendar cofumn is tpm two days 
prior to publication. Items may be edited for length, and in generaf. 
will not be published more than once. Notices which are commerctal 
advertisements wilf not be accepted. Please print clearly. 
Event ______________________________________ _ 

Sponsor. __ -:--_______________ _ 
Day, date, time _____________________________ __ 
Location. ___ -;--;--_______________________ _ 
Contact person/phone. ____________ _ 

IA ~ois W.;thA~ Vi.;.;' 
: SELL YOUR CAR : 
• 30 DAYS FOR :. 
I
I $40 (Ph~~Ot~nd II 

15 words) ,~ . 
I ~~ I 
I 1977 Dodge Van I 

power steering, power brakes, 

I aulomatic transmission, I 
rebuilt motor. Dependable, 
$000, Call XXX·XXXX. 

1 ' 1 
I Call our office to set up a time that is convenien~ I 
I for you to bring your car by to be photographed: I 

Your ad will run for 30 days ,. for $40 ' 
I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I 
I For more information contact: ; I 
I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept I 

I 335-335-5784 or 335 .. 5 5 . I 
L -- ... -- ---i--..J t I 

'1 
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SPORTS 

Clippers could not contain 7 ... foot ... 1 O'Neal 
O'NEAL 
Continued from Page IB 

"We showed our appreciation to 
him that he is having a heck of a 
year," said Ron Harper, who had 
four assi ts. "I'm not surprised he 
hasn't scored 60 before. That's 
omething that's hard to do." 

Making it easier was the fact 
that 7-foot Clippers center 
Michael Olowokandi played just 
14 minutes because of five fouls. 
Hi absence created a size deficit 
against the 7-foot-1 O'Neal that 

the Clippers couldn't overcome. 
"We knew that if we moved the 

ball and found Shaq in the middle 
of the lane. he'd have the posi
tion." Lakers coach Phil Jackson 
aid. "So the team hooked up well 

and played exactly the way we'd 
like to see them do it." 

O'Neal thanked his teammates 
for giving him the baJI where he 
likes it, down in the low post so he 
can dunk with abandon. 

"I think every star will admit 
that it takes a lot of team play for 
a guy to have a night like that," 
Jackson said. "But it takes the 

individual effort to want to do 
that and have the doggedness 
that it takes to persevere in very 
difficult situations. 

"Shaq started out shooting foul 
shots very poorly. but kept his 
confidence going. I think that 
helped him and the crowd helped 
him." Jackson said. "Then he got 
his rhythm during the course of 
the game and it seemed like 
everything started to go for him." 

Asked if O'Neal should be the 
league's MVP, Jackson replied, 
"Who knows? That's for someone 
else to decide. He's our MVP." 

Gonzaga will be without guard Nilson in NCAAs 
GONZAGA 
Continued {rom Page 1B 

of whack." 
Gonzaga cored the first eight 

points of overtime, capping that 
run with a 3-pointer by Frahm. 
P pperdine's Tazale Archie had a 
chance to tie the game with four 
seconds remaining, but missed a 
3-pointer. 

Craig Lewis had 17 points for 
Pepperdine (24-8), which won the 
WCC' regular-sea on title and 
hopes for an at-large bid to the 
NCAA tournament. Archie added 
12 points for the Waves. 

Gonzaga. a private Jesuit 
school of 4,800 students in 
Spokane, Wash., was famous 
mostly for alums Bing Crosby and 
John Stockton until last y ar. Its 
grcate t porting achievement 
had b n sharing the 1950 N AA 
boxing title with Idaho. 

But last March basketball fans 
throughout the n tion struggled to 
pronounce the name of an obscure 
16th century priest. St. Aloysius 
Gonzaga, the palron saint of youth, 
died in 1591 while caring for vic-

, tims of the plague in Rome. 

Level of play 
continues to 
rise each year 
SOCCER 
Continued {rom Page IB 

to be getting tougher and 
tougher." 

Graduate assistant Andy Milton, 
who heads the tournament, said 
that the tilt gives students and fac
ulty an opportunity to work on the 
same facilities as Iowa football 
players and other UI athletes. 

"Not many people get the chance 
to just randomly play in the 
Bubble, so it is a good time," Milton 
said. "People make some great 
friends, and it is just a good time." 

Signups begin every January 
and with increased exposure, 
Milton expects the tournament to 
grow even larger next year. 

"It would be great if we could 
get some people out here and 
watch what goes on," Milton said. 
"The competition is really good 
and it is going to be a good time." 

01 sportswriler Rob.rt YI"oro.,h can be 
reached al ryarboroCblue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

The Zags, also known as the 
Bulldogs, are led by CaJvary, a 6-
foot-8 forward whose tip-in lift;ed 
Gonzaga to a 73-72 win over 
Florida in the round of 16 last 
year. Matt Santangelo, who dur
ing the WCC tournament broke 
Stockton's school record for assists 
in a season, is the point guard. 

Gonzaga fans chanted "Stan-ford, 
Stan-ford" Monday night, putting 
more highly ranked teams on notice 
about the Zags' history of upsets. 

But Gonzaga will have to play 
in the tournament without guard 
Mike Nilson, voted the confer
ence's top defensive player this 
eason. Nilson ruptured his right 

Achilles' tendon Saturday night, 

and his teammates played 
Monday with Nilson's No. 25 writ
ten on their sneakers. 

After an exhausting WCC tour
nament finaJe and the school's sec
ond straight conference title, Few 
was not yet ready to look ahead. 

"This game was exactly like our 
season," he said. "We started well, 
we hit some adversity. But true to 
character, when their backs were 
pressed firmly against the wall, 
they showed their true colors. 
Repeating is every bit as tough, 
actually tougher, and every bit as 
sweet." 

lHEQ~~~ 
to close 

• TORTHLINI SALAD ' QUESADILLAS - BLT :: 

THE AIRLINER ~ 
'" "ATradlUon .1 The Unlveralty of lowl Since 1944" ~ 

$ ~ 

U-C81lIt 
Every Wednesday 

Night 
9toClose 

Tap beer, bottle beer, shots and 
drinks like Capt. Morgan and Coke 

All for only $1 
Have your next pizza or dance 
party a t The Airliner Up:;tair:;. 

(Usua lly No Ch arge) 

~ 
~ 
· 
I 

· '" <: 
CD 

~ · 
NEVER A COVER DOWNSTAIRS. UPSTAIRS IS NOW 18 ~ 

338·LINER ~ 
FILET MIGNON' RAVIOLI' PORK CHOP' STEAK SANDWICH' FRENCH DIP ":' 

@J @J ~ 

~ Win a FREE 1ii 
for 2 to Irelan 

Register Now! 
Drawing Thursdqy, March 16 ~ 

(must be present to win) 

We're Irish All Year Round! 

Lesnar eyes pro wrestling 
LESNAR 
Continu£d from Page IB 

vate yourself heading into 
NCAAs? 

BL: That's old news. Last year, 
I was just seeing how far I could 
get, because I'm a newcomer, I'm 
the underdog. This year, I know 
where I've been, and I plan on 
going back to the same place. 

DI: What affect has pro 
wrestling had on college 
wrestling? 

BL: I really don't care about 
it. It doesn't bother me at all. I 
might be going into that field, 
but pro wrestling means noth
ing to me. 

· .. We Outfit 
tlie Competition! 
MONTH-To-MONTH 

MEMBERSHIP 
• Expanded Cardio Room 
• Expanded Aerobics Room 
• New Cardio Equipment 
• Child Core 
• Pool 
• Knockout Aerobics 

Aewlife 
FilHllWolld 

'owa city 
Location 

Now 
Compl.te', 
R.mod.'.d' 

2220 
Mormon 

Trek 
Blvd. 

Iowa City 

I don't even consider it 
wrestling. I don't even think 
half of the amateurs consider it 
wrestling. It's a soap opera. 
Granted, you have some excel
lent athletes, doing some awe
some things . But you have ex
football players and actors in 
there. It's acting. 

DI: But what about Kurt 
Angle (1996 Olympic 
freestyle wrestling gold 
medalist and current World 
Wrestling Federation super
star)? What do you think of 
someone like him? 

BL: I support Kurt Angle 
tremendously. It's a job oppor
tunity for me. Everybody's got 
to make a living. 

proudly 
presents: 

321 S. Gilbert St. 

337-8200 

34 Oz. Mug Night 

$20omestic 
, Refills. 

52· 50 · Import 
Refills 

TUES-WEO 
] 0plll -Clml' 

$2.00 
Domestic Pitchers 

,MON-WED 
. 9pm-Clmc 

$2.50 
Imported Pints 

$1.50 
Margaritas 

$2.50 
Strawberry 
Margaritas 

HAPPY HOUR 
MOil -hi It -(, pill 

$1.25 

to 

Bud Lite, Miller Lite, 
Pints 

t 
'( ~ 
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TODAY IN 

Get defe 
Alford sa 
In a loser-go-home 
Minnesota In the Bi 
See story. Page 1 

Thursday, Mart 

A local farmer a 
Ing departments 

• Four fires 
Quickly 
spread in the 
area 
Wednesday 
because of 
dry grass and 
strong winds, 

• Even with 
the hike, the 
UI would still 
have the 
cheapest 
dorm rates in 
the Big Ten . 

Mitt 
UI flCllltl1i anlce. 
Rollinger Ind Rick E 
111m Into In Icce. 
I1U Wedne.dlY, 


